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That Rossians Have As- 

foaed Offensive and March 

Against Enemy Has Com- 

jnenced, News Is Scarce

VOL. NO. 98.
dent. The line is renowned for its fast 
trains and the ceneral superiority of »ts 
service and e<iuipment. Fastest time, 
shortest line, smoothest track. Tourist 
sleepers a specialty. Inquire of E. L. Lo
max, general passenger and ticket agent, 
Omaha, Neb.

F A IR B A N K S ’ L IT T LE  JO UR N EYS TO TH E HOMES OP GREAT VOTERS—IO W A

A GUNBOAT SINKS
Oct. 11, 3 p. m.—The Japanese 

gunboat Heyen struck a mine in Pigeon 
Bay west of Port Arthur September IS 
and sank. Only four of her crew were 
rescued.

r  JU T  N O W  B E  F IG H T IN G

POLICY KING IS FRCB  
NEW  YORK, Oct. 11.— Albert J. 

Adams, former policy king of New 
York, was released from Sing Sing pris
on today after having served nearly 
eighteen months of one year and nine 
months’ sentence.

Kuropatkin’s Order AVas 

iWitlilield From the Public 

for Seven Days, It Is Possi

ble the Two Forces Have 

Come Together Before Tliis

LANHAM GOBS TO D.%LL.4S
AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 11.—Governor 

I-anham leaves for Dallas tonight to 
open the carnival tomorrow.

P.8T. PETERSBURG, Oct. 11, 12:45 
B.—A period of anxiety is ahead. The 
Russian public has been warned that 
BOW the tables are turning and the 
Russian army is advancing, they can
not expect news which miglit reveal 
General Kuropatkin's plans to the Jap
anese. The same reticence character- 
lied the Japanese when on the uffensive 
and the latter being now on the de
fensive w ill probably furnish the 
world with more information of the 
Russian movement than can be ex 
pected from the Russian side.

With the curtain down on the war 
atage many wild rumors may be ex 
pected. Military critics hold the opln 
Ion Kuropatkin’s greatest chance of 
Buccess is a quick smash at the Jap
anese positions north of Taltse river, 
which w ill drive them In confusion 
back upon the river before they have 
had a chance to prepare for their with
drawal. As Kuropatkin's order of the 
day was not given out until seven days 
after the advance began, it will not 
be surprising If heavy fighting Is al
ready In progress. Indeed, the latest 
newspaper dispatches say that an ar
tillery duel lasted throughout fc>unday 
on the center and right flank and the 

^Japanese are everywhere retiring be- 
'fore the Russian advance. The state
ment that Kuropatkin is moving on 
each side of the railroad in order to 
have an easy line of communication in
dicates his intention to make a frontal 
attack with a possible turning move
ment from the west, whl^re the ground 
It open, but there the river bars the 
way and no decisive victory is seem
ingly possible unless he Jean reach the 
Japanese line.

The Japanese line of communication 
Is below Liao Yang. A military expert 
writes: “ It Is difficult to say when
Field Marshal Oyama w ill accept bat- 
tla Perhaps he w ill resist the ad
vance at various positions north of 
Taltse river and then defend the river, 
but according to the latest unofficial 
reports our troops are advancing along 
the whole line and the cavalry is even 
across the Taltse river.”

Field Marshal Oyama’s front has been 
rapidly narrowing during the last few 
days under pressure of the Russian 
^Yunce and now does not exceed twen
ty miles, extending from Yentai mines 
west beyond the railroad. When the 
Jep concentration was effected a coun
ter attack win likely be a signal for a 
Mries of battles. I f  the Rus.slans are 
victorious the ultimate issue is ex- 
tacted to be decided within a mountain- 
•va triangle formed by the Yentai 
Biaes, Uao Yang and Sikwantun, 
Which constitute the fortified Japanese 
bosltlons. A flood of telegrams is be- 
lag sent Kuropatkin from all parts of 
Raaaia congratulating him on the as- 

aption of the defensive.

STORM SWEEPS THE
iT

No Bananas W ill Be Shipped 

Out cf the Country for Thir

ty Days— Output W ill Be 

Reduced Fifty Per Cent

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 11.—The fruit 
Steamer Beverly arrived from Hon
duras and Guatemala ports with the 
first new.s of the terrible storm whicli 
swept the Honduras coast ten days ago.

The Beverly could not get a cargo 
of bananas and came in light. The 
storm hit the Honduras coast Septem
ber 29 and continued three days and 
nights. It was cyclonic in force, the 
wind at times blowing eighty miles 
an hour and accompanied by a cloud
burst. Puerto Corte* suffered great 
damage. The Honduras coast is wreck
ed from Corte* to Ceibe. The Hon
duras railway was washed away in 
many places and there were a num
ber of mountain slides. It w ill not op
erate for thirty days. The banana crop 
at Omoa is ruined. It Is estimated no 
fruit can be secured from Honduras for 
thirty days and that the output which 
has been 400,000 bunches per month 
w ill be reduced 50 per cent for eight 
months. No interior mails have arrived 
at any coast points to catch the Beverly 
indicated that the Interior suffered 
severely.

with a babe In her arms was also on the 
bridge when It went down, but she es
caped uninjured.

The Lexington and Purcell wagon 
bridge, which was 1.700 feet long and one 
of the most expensive bridges in Okla
homa. was completely wrecked and the 
entire structure succumbed to the pres
sure of water and went down.

This bridge will be rebuilt, but it is 
not thought that the Noble bridge will be 
replaced.

The Santa Fe Company sustained great 
damage to its tracks between Walker 
switch and Purcell. The south approach 
to the bridge at Purcell washed away, but 
the main structure is intact.

A bridge will have to be built on the 
south side of the main btldge, and one 
will also have to be constructed on the 
north side.

Traffic has not been h-td with Purcell 
fr.om below Noble since the floods began.

The letter further stales that conditions 
are now very much Improved and repairs 
to the wa.sh*>d out district will probably 
be completed during this week.

WHISKEY KILLS
Saloonkeeper in New York l i  

Arrested Following Death of 

Several of His Customers 

Lately

ALCOHOLISM  THE CAUSE

Physician Who Attends One of 

the Patients Believes AVood

PREACHER INVITES 
LOVE MAKERS'TO

/’L - i  jArre/tr/f/j-
sJt A 4

Says That He Aidants Young 

People at AVorship Even if 

They Come But to Flirt Be

hind Hymn Books

So long as Towa is on the map we shall not want for cabinet officials and com.— 
(Great applaiist*.) j •

FOILS ROBBERS

SEVENTEEN GIRLS

Daring Attempt to Hold Up a 

Texas and Passenger Train 

Near This City Last Night 

Is Frustrated

❖  ❖
WASIIINGTO.N INDICATIO.N!! <*

^  Arkannufi—Tonight and Wednea- •> 
❖  day. fair, colder tonight; warmer <• 
•> WMlnesday. <♦
•> Oklahoma and Indian Territory -J* 

—Tonight and Wedneaday, fair, •> 
•i* colder tonight; warmer Wednea- •> 
•J» day. tj*

Ea.«it Texas—Tonight and Wed- <> 
I <> neaday, fair, colder in east portion <> 
♦> tonight; warmer Wednesday. <•
•> ❖

WESTERN FLOOO

P U T  LA N T E R N  ON TRACK

RESIST OFFICERS 
IN ST. LI

Geisha Girls Barricade Them

selves in Their Rooms Be-*

Electric Ilemllight Showed a 

Clear Tiack an<l Engineer 

Ran Past Four Men at Full 

Speed, Coming Into Station 

Here at Nine O’clock

H  B r  OPRISINB

The Rio Pueroo Is Returning 

to Its Old Channel, AVhich Is 

Now Occupied by Tracks of 

the Santa Fe Railway

CHICAGO. Oet. 11.—P'lirting can be car
ried on in Chicago to good advantage, ac
cording to a statement Issued by the 
Rev. M. B. Williams, chairman of the 
committee on Sabbath observance of the 
Rock River conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal church.

"There Is no reason why young persons 
should not cultivate each other’s 
acquaintance from behind hymn books,” 
declared Mr. Williams. ” We are glad to 
have them come to church on any pre
text. Flirting is as good an excuse as 
any. That is how I first became inter
ested in the church.”

Frivolity during religious service was, 
he said, to be expected of Americans. But 
that some good was accomplished even 
under these conditions, he declared, was 
indisputable.

"The expectation of seeing a young 
woman home has brought many a boy to 
church for the first time,” he said. "Amid 
love making there is a chance fur the 
religious influence to steal in.”

AW AITING THE NEW S
TOKIO, Oct. 11, 7 p. m.— Toklo to- 

Mglit is eagerly waiting tidings of the 
panlstently rumored engagement south 
tt Makden. It is reported the Russians 
are assuming the offensive and crossed 
Ike Hun river and attacked General 
Karoki’s forces, capturing a position 
adkeh the Japanese, being strongly re- 
tarfarced, recaptured and reoccupled. 
Tka Japanese, it is reported, stopped 
the Bussian advance. It Is said the 
*-Tiii on both sides are heavy. No 
aCleial confirmation of these reports 
caa be obtained.

cause They Do Not W ant to 

Be Deported by Government

JAPS FORCED TO RETREAT
CHEFOO, Oct. 11. Noon.—Japanese who 

hft Dalny October 10 say that a detach- 
Bant of Japanese attacked, on October 
k a small position in the hills near Fort 
ItBhan. The Japanese crossed a moat 
Yklch the rains had filled, in sami>ans. 
Tka Russians offered a slight re.sistance 
•t first, but later the Jai«nese were com- 
kcBed to abandon the po.sitlon under a 
■Mrging artlllerj’ fire, recross the moat 
•Bd retire to their trenches.

Two free lance correspondents who sue- 
•Wded In entering Port Arthur will be de
lated at the first opportunity, according 
*• local official information. They car- 
IM  consular identification papers, which 
Oanu'sl Stoe.ssei declared to be insuf- 
OcknL

fiTCADILY PUSHING FORWARD
•T. PETERSBURG, Oct. 11.—No of- 

®<all news has been received from the 
fcout as to what U happening today, but 
• fiortion of General Kuropatkin’s dis- 
■•Ich dated la.st night, which was given 
*• the public, showed that his army is 
•wdlly pushing forward and that the 
■̂POnese are gradually wlthtlrawlng their 

•ktpoeto, which are only a cannon shot 
•̂rtance. There have been almost con- 

■t*ot artillery skirmishes which any mo- 
may develop into a battle. There is 

■o confirmation of the Japanese capture 
•f the Yentai mines, but the report is 
•edited at the war office.

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 11.—Seventeen Japa
nese geisha girls locked themselves in 
their rooms at their boarding house when 
the United States deputy marshals at
tempted to remove them in order that 
they might be deported to their nativs 
land at the request of Commissioner Gen
eral Teilnia.

Two large wagons were there ready to 
take them and their baggage away. Fout 
police offlceis, under Sergeant Harry 
Dorsey, were on hand to preserve order. 
Representatives of Phil H. Sherl»lan, the 
geisha glrD' counsel, and tlic Japanese 
commission were also present.

After an unsuccessful attempt to re
move the girls the United States marshal 
ordered the house kept under guard of 
his deputie.s. No one can leave or enter 
without permi.ssion. A Japanese friend ot 
the girls insisted on entering, but was 
threatened with arrest.

Commissioner Beppu stated that It 
would be Jto th? interest of the government 
to have the girls deporte<l. and he de
clared that they would go back if not In- 
tertered with. He as.serts mat the com
mission has nothing to do with their in- 
debtedness. He said that last Saturday 
the commissioner general and the com- 
mls.sloner* in their private capacity of
fered the girls money out of their own 
pockets as evidence of their sympathy and 
Interest In their welfare, but the girls re- 
fu-sed to take it. beoau.se they thought it 

ould place them under obligations.

A  F A M IL IA R  F IG U R E
OF B E R K SH IR E  H IL L S

A g b :«k r a l  B.NG.AGBMBNT 
TOKIO, Oct. 11, 3 p. m.—It is reported 

Ike Russians crossed the Hun river 
a heavy force and are aggressive- 

•y attacking the Japanese forces which 
BOTlng northward. A general en- 

•afiatnent is said to be in progress.

FORCKS .\RE IN CONT.aCT
ST. PETERSBURG. Oct. 11.—General 

Karopatkin telegraphed to the emperor 
- ™a Russian van guard is now in con- 

with the Japanese who are within
sbot Scouts are skirmishing along 

. Ska entlr

PITTSFIELD. Mass., Oct. 11-—Grove 
Hurlburt. one of the most remarkable 
characters in the Berk.shlres. Is dead at 

is home here. Hurlburt wa.s 84 years 
uid. He could neither read nor write, but 
amas.sed a fortune estimated at 1100.- 
000. through shrewd trading.

Hurlburt. who was well known to the 
summer visitors in Pittsfield, walked 
about the business streets in old, ragged
clothing. , J

Hurlburt was a sailor In early life and 
„  said to have related weird stories of 
men killed in knife flghU in which he 
participated. Horse trading and real es
tate dealing were the sources of his 
wealth. His holdings In the Berkshircs 
comprised about four thousand acres in 
amount, being second only to the October 
mountain estate of the late William C. 
\STiltney.

entire line.

TO CALIFORNIA
Union Pacific. Millions have been 
in the improvement of this line. 

P  an human ingenuity has been adopt- 
L’ to protect its patrona agaloat aeel-

The vicar of Uttle Hutton. Englatid, 
does not like makers of tombstones to 
cut their names on the stones, but allows 
them to ^  so on stonbs placed In his 
graveyard If tbOF poF lAfifi lor tho ad- 
vertiaaoMBL ___________ i _____ -

A daring attempt to hold up the east- 
bound Texas and Pacific pa-*-'«‘bger train, 
due in this city at 8 o’clock last night, 
was made five miles east of here, the at
tempt being frustrated only by the cool
ness of the engineer.

The train was running behind time 
three hours, so that it was perfectly dark 
when the attempt was made. As the train 
was coming along at good speed to make 
up the lost time, the engineer .saw four 
men standing along the track, their fig
ures being clearly outlined in the glare of 
the electric headlight.

As the train approached one ran to the 
roadside, secured a red lantern, which 
had evidently been hidden there, and 
placed it directly between the mll.«. The 
four men then ran back to the side of 
the road.

Their actions aroused the suspicions of 
the engineer an<l the headlight showing 
no obstruction on the long stretch of 
track which It Illuminated, he decided tluit 
a hold-up was contemplated, and calling 
to the fireman to lay low for the ex
pected volley of shots, pushed the throttle 
to the last notch, dropped to the floor of 
the cab and ran over the lantern at full 
speed.

Seeing that their signal was not noticed, 
the men. who were seen to be armed, 
hurried through the fields without firing 
upon the train, so that the passengers ar
riving on the train had no idea of the 
escai>e they had had.

Portions of the lantern have been se
cured. this, however, being the only clew 
to the identity of the desperadoes*.

The attempt Is thought to have been in
spired by the h<>Id-up effected In a similar 
way .several days ago in Colorado.

It is reiwrted that another attempted 
hold-up was made near Weatherford sev
eral weeks ago. but It l« Impossible to get 
details of that occurrence.

Engineer Ibiker. who brought In No. 4 
last night, went west again on No. 3. so 
that it is Impossible to get his account of 
the affair.

F A IR B A N K S  LE A R N S  
TH E IO W A  ID E A  TO DAY

COUNCIL BLUFFS. Oct, 11.—Crossing 
Missouri from Omaha early today Sen
ator Fairbanks made hl» first Iowa 
speech of the campaign at Council 
Bluffs before he had taken breakfast. 
He was met at the railroad station by 
a large number of cltixens, most of hia 
audience being men. Governor Cum
mins presided, and presented Senator 
Fairbanks, assuring him In doing ao 
Iowa will give him a Urger proportion 
of votes than any other state in the 
union. The senator was received with 
loud cheers. In his speech Senator Fair
banks urged continued adherence to 
republican principles.

are for republicans because the 
republican party Is for us.” he said. 
H * continued by saying more labor is 

|employed tod*g than aver before^

British Minister Has Notified 

the Chinese Foreign Bilinister 

That Ten Thousand Are in 

Revolt Against Foreigners

THE BUSSIONARIES FLEE

Danger Is Apprehended in the 

Province of Honan, AVhere 

Officials Are Presumed to 

Be Ultra-consen’ative—Mo

hammedans Are Restless

SHANGHAI. Oct. 11.—The British min
ister. Sir Ernest Satolowo. ha': notified the 
Chinese minister of foreign affairs of an 
uprising in Tamingsu and Chantefu, on 
the border of Shan Tung, Chill and Ho
nan provinces. The uprising has ten 
thousand adherents. The foreign mis- 
slon.trles are sc t̂klng refuge.

Yuen Shal Kai. viceroy of the province 
of Chill, has given orders for the sup
pression of the uprising. Danger is ap
prehended in the province of Honan, 
where the officials are presumed to be 
ultra conservative. General Ma, military 
governor of the provinec of Chili, reports 
that the Mohammedans are showing 
symptom.s of rebellion and that the Rus
sians are attempting to complicate the 
situation by di.spiatchlng troops for the 
protection of Russian subjects.

The ministry of foreign affairs has en
tered a protest and has ref|uested that 
the Russian troops be recalled.

In the event of a serious protest against 
the Anglo-Tib«'tan treaty, it Is believed 
that Sir Robert Hart will reperesent China 
in the negotiation.

N E A -

A L L  STREABIS F A LL IN G
TWO CHILDREN IN

Two Rivers Converge at La 

Joya and One Now Rims on 

One Side of the Depot and 

One on the Other—Carload 

of Mail Through This City

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. Oct. 11.—A 
telephone message from Helen says:

The Rio Phierco has left Us present 
channel and Is returning to the old river 
bank, which is exactly where the Sania 
Fe tracks now lie. Several miles of titck 
have been washed out. The Rio Pucrco 
and the Rio Grande converge at La Joya, 
a few miles below Helen. There the Rio 
Grande is running close on one side ol 
the station and the Rio Grande on the 
other. People in the viliages have beer, 
taken out in boats. Reports from o:hct 
sections of New Mexico state all streams 
are falling and the rain is over.

Horse Is Frightened at the 

Playing of Band, and Run

ning Through the Crowd 

Upsets the Vehicle

CARLOAD OF MAIL
The last Santa Fe train to be detoured 

over the Texas and Pacific tracks passed 
through the city yesterday to the west. 
The last Rock Island came east early this 
morning. Hereafter these two road.s will 
send their trains over their own tracks. 
The big rush, which this detouring has 
ocrasitmed, is now a thing of the past 
and the railroad employes are glad of U, 
as they have certainly had much Itard 
work to do in connection with the detour
ing of all the trains.

The mall continues to be het*.*y and Ihe 
transfer office here is handluig much of 
thi mall, which usually goes by way ef 
Kansas City to the west. I ’hls morn’ig  
one whole car of this mail from St. Louis, 
which is to be worked out here and sent 
out as soon as the washouts are all re- 
jiaired, was received. The Texas and Pa
cific at 11:13 brought in the carload and 
the clerks at the transfer office have not 
smiled since the arrival of the train.

Mali which usually travels over what 'a 
called the northern route to points In 
Arizona and New Mexico will continue t j 
come through this city until all the trouble 
has b«*en repaired. This mall has been 
heretofore going through Kansas City from 
St Ixiuls. but is now coming tluough F?:t 
IVorth.

All roads Into the city are continuing 
f> carry heavy mails and will dc ao untd 
the trouble has been complectly done 
away with.

BONHAM, Texas, Oct. H.—Last night 
at the opening of the Firemen’s Carnival, 
the playing of the band frightened a horse 
hitched to a buggy, occupied by P, H. 
Wright, who lives in the northwest part 
of town, and his two small children, and 
made a wild dash through the crowd. 
A buggy wheel struck against one of the 
tent guy posts, which upset the buggy, 
throwing the occupants to the ground. Mr. 
Wright was not seriously hurt, but both 
children, a boy and a girl, were perhaps 
fatally hurt. The girl was severely hurt 
internally, sustaining several severe 
bruises, and the right eye was completely 
foroed from the socket. She has not 
yet regained consciousness.

The little boy’s right arm was broken 
above the elbow and he was otherwise 
badly injured. It is thought the little boy 
may recover, but the physicians seem to 
think the little girl will die.

The patients were taken to the Alien 
Memorial Hospital, where they are receiv
ing the best of attention.

Alcohol Is Used in the Bar

rel Goods 'Which Are Sold 

in the Saloon

NEW YORK, Oct. 11.—Acting under 
Instructions from the coroner the police 
have taken into custody Rudolph 
Fritsohe, who keeps a little saloon at 
723 Tenth avenue. Fritsche is charged 
only with being a suspicous person, 
but the police say that in his saloon, 
it is suspected, whisky was sold which 
contained poison, and that this whisky 
is responsible for the many deaths that 
have occurred in the neighborhood re
cently.

Fritsche only recently bought the 
place which is of the variety generally 
described as a “barrel house.” Fritsche 
after being taken to the station house 
was quickly admitted to bail. He re
turned to the saloon but the police 
followed closely and questioned the 
proprietor and closed the doors.

Twenty-five persons living in the 
neighborhood, all of them of middle 
age, have died within the past two 
weeks. The symptoms were identicaL 
They were characterized by the attend. 
Ing physicians in all cases as those of 
alcoholism. In the past twenty-four 
hours one death, that of Robert Smith, 
has been reported, while the following 
awaited burial:

NORTH CARO LINA GIRL  
M ISSING IN  N E W  YORK

NEW YORK. Oct. 11.—Mrs. Mildred M. 
Tremaine, a wealthy widow whose home 
is In North Carolina, has reported the 
mysterious disappearance in this city ol 
her daughter Gladys. 14 years old. The 
police department will be asked to send 
out a general alarm for the mis.sing girt, 
who, it .s feared by the mother, has been 
kidnaped.

THE CANADIAN FLOOD
A private letter received yesterday from 

Walker Carr, editor of the Norman. Okla., 
Democrat, gives some additional facts and 
particulars regarding the extent of flood 
damages In that territory last week, 
which corroborate the reports printed lo
cally in The Telegram.

Th« letter stales that the only two 
xragon bridges across the Canadian river 
at Noble aud liexington were washed out 
The former bridge was only recently fin
ished at a cost of about $8,000. It was 
swept away about 11 o’clock last Monday 
forenoon a week ago. While a number 
of persons were on It at the time*they 
managed to escape. However, several 
were injured when the crash came. They 
were Edward Evans, leg broken in two 
places; H. E. Beasley, three toes broken; 
C. F. Wantland. body badly bruised; J. 
A. Whitlaild, ankle sprained. A  woman

Mrs. Tremaine has lived part cf the 
season in New York for several years. 
She returned here several days ago, in
tending to sail for Europe during the 
month. \NTiile on a shopping tour she 
sent Gladys to the office of her family 
physician and Instructed her to return 
directly to a dry goods store in West 
Twenty-third street The girl executed 
her arrand, but no trace of her move
ments after leaving the physician’s house 
have been found.

A FORT WORTH COMPAirT
AUSTIN, Texas. Oct. 11.—The Nelson 

A Draughon Business College of Port 
Worth was chartered this morning. 
Capital stock $20,000. J. W. Draughon, 
W. E. Connell and Ben O. Smith are the 
incorporators.

ARDMORE. I. T.. Oct 11.—Tom Harris 
was shot and fatally wounded this mom 
ing by C. D. 'Wolfe in a gambling bouse 
on East Main street' Wolfe, while in 
toxteated. is alleged to have entered the 
room and began firing at Harris, who was 
shot tbrne times. One of the bullets en 
tered hi* bowels and will probably cause 
his death. Both art well known aporting 
men and resided Imiy for several jrears.

Michael McAuliffe, aged 45; died Sat
urday.

Charles McLeavey, aged 50; died Sun
day.

William Drain, aged 30; died Friday.
Adolph I.«hman, died Sunday.
Nora McGinness, died Sunday.
All these persons resided In a pre

scribed territory. Lehman’s stomach 
and a bottle of whisky purchased in the 
neighborhood were taken to the health 
department for analysis.

A doctor living in West Forty-eighth 
street who was called to attend sev
eral of the persons mentioned, said that 
while the cases he had seen were plain
ly enough alcoholism, there was yet 
something peculiar in such a number 
of ailments In the prescribed terri
tory.

" I was called to see McLeavey,”  said 
the doctor. “McAuliffe lay dead of the 
same disease in a room just across the 
hall when I got there and M(.T.«avey 
was already dead when I arrived. It 
would appear as though there had 
been something in the form of alco
holic beverage they had been taking 
which had a jiowerful effect in arrest
ing the heart's action. I have found 
that In the case of several who died 
they have been In the habit of buying 
whisky at the rate of 10 cents a pint 
and that in some instances they drank 
great quantities, pouring it into ordi
nary drinking tumblers and pouring it 
down as though it were water. It is 
barely possible the whisky was made 
of wood alcohol.”

Coroner Scholer has ordered the chief 
statistician of the department of health 
to furnish them a list of all persons 
who have died during the last three 
months in the district lying between 
Forty-sixth and Fifty-third streets. 
Ninth avenue and the river. All will 
be investigated and If it Is thought 
advisable in any instance, bodies will 
be exhumed.

A report submitted later to Police 
Captain Hussey by the department of 
health, alleges that wood alcohol was 
found in Lehman’s stomach and it Is 
further alleged that a bottle of whisky 
purchased by a detective also contained 
a large i>ercentage of wood alcohoL 
Determined that no mistake be made. 
Coroner Scholer at once ordered that 
the funeral of McAuliffe and McLeavey 
be postponed and their stomachs an
alyzed. Samples also were taken from 
seven barrels of whisky in Fritche's 
saloon and the police took entire charge 
of the place.

Captain Hussey, In a statement re
garding the affair, said: “ In each cas< 
of death I learned that friends of the 
people who died suspected that the 
liquor bought at this saloon Iiad some
thing to do with their illness. In every 
instance I found that the persons who 
died had become ill soon after drink
ing whisky, either at the bar or from 
flasks which were sold to them there. 
Fritsche declared that he Is not re
sponsible for the Illness caused by his 
whisky, as he buys it from several 
wholesale dealers and knows nothing 
but what they tell him regarding its 
purity.”

Coroner Scholer said he had worked 
night and day since Sunday to run down 
the reports of death due to poisoning 
by Fritche’s whisky.

“ I do not want to be an alarmlsL" 
he said, "but Fritche Is not alone con
cerned in this matter. I am • confi
dent that the same sort ot liquor will 
be found In other saloons and that 
many deaths will be traced to that 
cource.”

An assistant district attorney has 
been detailed to take action In this 
case at once. In coadjunction with the
coroner.

STATION M ASTER IS
IN SU LT IN G  TO JEW

BIALYSTOK, PoUnd, Oct. 11.—The 
medical association has appealed to 
Governor Grodno against the act^n of 
the station master in insulting a Jet^. 
doctor named Epstein and refusing te 
allow kls colleagues to aae the waiting 
room while bidding him farewell on the 
occasion of bis departure for the front. 
Tho station mgster declared he would 
not allow any “sheeny” to use the rOi.m.
•'a he association adopted a resclutloa to 
tho effect the word la an insult to the 
whole medical fraternity and appealed 
to the governor fer redress.

An electric motor pesteflBce la 
trted  ̂ with apphrsAt c— « M

02626774
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f R I Q I DI$EA$E AND DIABETES! MIHEHm WELLS IS
H ave their origin in a fi Jngctive or iMsordered Liver. T he  most stealthy and fatal diseases 

'  ting medical science, clainling more victims, annually, than war and famine combined,
e^s under the eyes, paleness and scanty or too copious urine mark the bcgiiming of 

hen the liver is dise:ised, the kidneys in their efiort to perform double 
^̂ trorn become affected. A  simple “ liver regulator will not cure .Kidney disease, for although 
?it corrects the first cause, the Kidnej^s are still affected. A  Kidrc-y remedy vd 11 not do it, 
because the source of the disease is not reached. A  cure is a remedy conibiriing both, and

tBffght’s Disease. W hen

I. THAOliESrS i m iLiOD SYRUP CURES
t)ecan.se It removes the cause and at the same time cures the Kidneys. It is the only preparation now on the market that actually

cures. Weakness in the small of the back, pains iu loins and p'oins, numbness of the thighs* 
hijih colored or scalding urine, milky or blootly urine, frequent desire to urinate, 

nausea, /omiting, colic, constipation, hot an I cold flashes, furred or unnaturally red 
tougue. These are the symptoms of diseased Kidnej^s—don’t neglect them.

OF VISITORS
iC. W . Wilson of the Texas Re

sort Talks of Improvements 

Which Are Being Made at 

That Place
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for yt-iir.-*. It h;tM known for n o**!'-
tiilnty Unit fhn I ’jiiih.unllt* country wa-s 
short in its sut>ply of c ittl,.' ever sliic*> tha 
memoiable storm of nearly two years a>{o 
wlien so many tattle were lost in iha%. 
■section. The effects of that storm w*n< 
•so severe that many cattlemen have not

„  . _ , . . . . restocked their i.astnres. and many ofSprinKs. had the leanest lot of Rrass
the market in North Fort converted their holtlniKs into steei

or INTER.EST TO
B/>e STOCKMEN

John B. Belcher and son of Bifc

rattle on 
Worth that was ever w'eiKltetl there._ , , . . • . ranches ex, Inslvelv. and are no loiuei

One car load consisted of twenty-one a„empt to breed stuff. M .u>
head of white face steers from 4 to S 
years old. averaftlnK 1.434 pounds. .All 
o f the steers were strictly grass fed 
and were not very fleshy, bein.g 
enormous animals. The lot was sold to 
Armour & Company at )3.G0.

—  3 —

Robert J. Kleburg. manager of the fa
mous Santa Gertrudes ranch, down in 
Southwest Texas, la developing Into some- 
thlniT of en agriculturist along with the 
West Texas ranchmen, who are turning 
to cotton production as a side is.sue. Mr.
Kleburg thinks that the yield of cotton 
on his ranch this year will be fully a half 
bale to Ohe acre, and attributes the big 
yield more to the fine properties of the 
soil than to the scientific cultivation of 
tha plant. The Texas ranchmen who are 
engaged in the production of cotton are 
all very modest in their claims. In fact, 
many of them are not claiming anything, 
but have their cotton crops hid out where 
they can not be easily located. Not that 
they are ashamed of growing cotton. The 
anomaly of the situation Is Just simply so 
great that they are trying to accustom 
themselves to It by degrees. After their 
first branding and sale of the product 
without any cut back, they will be dis- 
poaed to come more nearly out in the 
open. It is being demonstrated that cot
ton can be produced with profit on ' " ‘'‘ TJf; pe^eraiiy are figuring on a letter state of the big Texas ranches, an^ cattle and ' nguring on a letter state
cotton ought to be something of a win-

of the smaller ranltamlle stis-k farmers 
Ix'caine di.scuuragvd owr the prcvailii'g 
low prices and <iuit the game early in 
ih** action by closing out everything the.v 
had except some small milk pen hunchr-s. I 
Of couise. there are still some big ranclic., 
in the FanhanUle. and there will ulwaya 
doubtless b«' some lilg ranches there, but 
the fact lemains that Ihcre are fewer cat
tle in the I'anhandle district .at this tlm« 
than that sei'tlon of the state has ever 

i known before. Out in the western por
tion of the state, and especially Idow  th« 
foot of the plains, the same conditions 
very largely exist. The cattle supply i.« 
shorter than wa.s ever known before. The 
expiration of lease.s and the pLacIng of 
the school land on the market for sale 
to actual settlers h.is caused the reduc
tion of ruany of the large herds of that 
section. Cows have been shipped to mar. 
ket in large numbers and heifer caUes 
have been spayed and converted into beet 
animals, for the reason that the curtail 
ment of the range has rendered that step 
compuLsorj*. For the past two scas-m.s the 
gtcat bulk of th*‘ calf crop has Iw'cn 
rushed to market, and it is prohab'-? that 
the southern and southwestern portion.! ct 
the state are the only sections wh*'rc file 
suri>ly is anything like tiornwl. Thes' am 
the principal reasons why the ran>.'hmen

I ------------------- — — the Tcx.as and Pacific freight station
when a man in front of him puliisl out 
his handkerchief to mop his brow, pulling 
his wallet from his iiockcl at the same 
time.

Hurrying after the man, who was 
headed for the [lassenger station across 
the triangle. Mr. Carney iinjuired If ho 
had lost anything. A liurrled search 
lirought the man to his hip iiocket. caus
ing a gasp HS he found his i>ocketbook 
gone.

•'My wallet with over is gone,”
shrieked the man. Mr. Carney th<n had 

|hlm detail the contents of the wallet,
■ which showed the amount named to be 
I contained in It. He then returned the

List of Texans Who W ill I.v tiaulered him a quarter for the net.
. _  - . , I ” No, my friend; keep that quarter; go
t o r  C a ttlO  in  V a r io u s  L/laSSOS Jto Chicago an<l buy the Masonic Temidc,”

urged Mr. Carney, hurrying aw.iy from

E lO IT O O S  AT TOE 
STOCK 

ST. LOOIS

nlng combination.
—• —

lnsi>ectors ont on the border are having 
some trouble with the Smugglers of Mexi
can cattle over Into Jhe United States. A 
few days ago Deputy Collector Wright of 
Nogales, Arlx.. received Information that 
a small bunch was about to be brought 
over at that point. The cattle were caught 
after they reached this side and the owner 
was offered the alternative of again tak
ing charge of them under bond. This he 
refused to do, and under the law the 
entire bunch had to bo killed by the cus
toms authorities.

R. Ifc Barnett of Kansa.s City, who has 
extensive rauch and cattle interests in 
the Concho country, has gone out to the 
ranch to see what kind of shape things 
are In for the approaching winter. Dis
cussing the situation he says; “ Karnes 
county is all right, and I understand there 
has been good rains between Brady and 
San Angelo. While there la .so little prob
ability of selling anything 1 have at home, 
I concluded I would run up and see how 
things are shaping in the Concho coun
try.”

Henry M. Halff, who has extensive 
ranch and cattle interests out In the vicin
ity of Midland, says; “ We have had very 
3ood rains, but there has been but very 
Uttle trading out in that country. While 

w at Big Springs on my way down I heard 
that a Mr. Humphre>-s had closed a deal 
for 1,500 steer calves for delivery at Mid
land In December at $10. While the In
formation came from a reliable source, my 
informant did not give the name of the 
seller. That Is all the trading I have 
heard of lately.”

— • —
It Is expected that the Improvement in 

the price of calves will cause such a ru.sh 
of the little fellows to market that prices 
win soon take another big slump down
ward.

Receipts at all the leading market.  ̂ are 
very heavy, and if the present movement 
keeps up it certainly ought to so<)n reduce 
the available supply.

—  •  —
There Ls a general opinion among the 

cattlemen of Texas that prices of all 
classes of range stuf will show a very 
material adx'ance by the coming spring, 
and this opinion seems to be predicated 
to a considerable extent upon the fact 
that there are fewer cattle upon the Tex
as ranges at this time than there has been

of affairs next year, and believe that 
prices are going to b<* considerably up 
in the pictures. In the eternal fitaeis of 
things prlce.s ought to be better, and the 
indi<;atlons ail seem to denote th «t low 
water mark ha.s been pas.sed. The man 
who can hold ought to be a winner.

A report Just received here from the 
Arizona range country says: • Nf vi-i 
before in several years has the condi
tion of the ranges In tha territory' b4»en 
-such as they are at the present time. The 
cattlemen are extremely happy over the 
outlook. The roundup.s that have boon at 
work in various parts of the country 
show that the losses were not as large 
as was thought earlier in the season, 
while the calf crop is one of the large-st 
the country has known for several y *iirs. 
Thousands of ton.s of native hay are l»o- 
ing put up by the ranchers, wh-jrc last 
year they were uruahle to put up any. 
The feed will be excellent through tlie 
winter and sufficient to keep the callle on 
the ranges without any very hard rustling. 
The cattle are now In better sliapo than 
they have been for years, and are being 
driven off the ranges and killed as laet 
cattle in the markets, while several train
loads have already been ship|>cd to flia 
eastern markets.”

at the Exposition at W orld 's .wo
. again and continued his way to the sta-

Fair j tlon. The name on the drafts in the wal
let w'os that of a prominent UaJveston 
ineretiant

The great cattle show at St. Ixruis w'll 
begin November 7, and continue to and 
include the 12th. and Texas stenkmen or» 
making elairorate preparations to havo 
on exhibition several hundred head of tht

CERTAIN RESULTS

Many a Fort Worth Citizen Knows How 
Surs They Are

Nothing uncertain ala}ut the work of 
bt'St bred cattle that c.'in he securvd In the j Dtstn's Kidney Pill# in Fort Worth. There
state. There will be .several large bunche.t 
from above and l>elow the (quarantine 
IlrMS—breed cattle, range and fat cattle.

J. F. Hovenkamp of this city, wli.-) I» 
heavily Interested in breeding shorthorns 
and who has taken much Interest in Texas

is plenty of positive proof of this in tlia 
testimony of citizens. Such evidence 
should convince the moat skeptical doubt 
er. Read the following statement:

J. Higgins of 107 North Weatherford 
street, mason by trade, says: ” I was a

stix’k being proj>erIy shown at 'ho World's | ®nffercr from my kidneys for more than 
Fair, stated today that he was confi.leni | years. Often the trouble was so 
that the exhibits from this state will com- that I could hardly get around to do
t«re  favorably with those that ina.,’ be work. A dull heavy aching pain over
shown from any other state in the union i kidneys annoyed me constantly and 
Cattlemen from all over Texas wdl be , me so nervous that I could not rest
there with their stock in large iiumbors. i night, but lay awake, twisting and
and Mr. Hovenkamp is satisfied that tha | about in the attempt to find a

OPERATIONS NOT ALWAYS NECES
SARY

I

Doctors Frequently Mistaken 
” I suffered untold agony with piles for 

over three years. Two doctors told me 
nothing but sn operation would cure me. 
I tried different remediee, but nothing did 
me any good until I used Pyramid Pile 
Cure. I bought six flfty-cent boxes at the 
drug store, and now I can do my work and 
go out. where before I spent most of my 
time lying down. I thank Ood for giving 
the discoverer the knowledge to make 
such a cure. 1 recommend it to all my 
trlenda. and if I ever have piles again will 
oertalnJy use this remarkable remedy. 
You can use this in any way you wish to 
make known the wonderful merit of Py
ramid Pile Cure.”  Mrs. William Mucky, 
t l  Marsnail street. Elisabeth. N. J.

The experience of this lady Is that of 
thousands of others who have been as
sured that nothing short 6t an operation 
would rid them of this distressing com
plaint. On the face of it. It appears as 
If too many surgeons operate in order 
that' they may keep their hand in. and 
lose fko portion of tlietr skill: then again, 
too lUny surgeons are anxioud to ex
periment (like the Mientlflc man (n Mark 
Twain’s pathetic stqry of the dog hnd her 
littlo puppyl. and do not have proper re
gard for a patient's physical welfare rr 
coA^lon.

we advise every sufferer to think twice 
** before submitting to an operation for 

pHse. and suggest that those interested 
write to the Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall. 
Mleh.. for their little book on the causes 
and cure of piles. whicN li sent free fbr 
the asking.

The Fort Worth Horse and .Mule Com
pany will hold their next big Auction 
5Ble of Horses and Mules one week, Oct 
1 • to 22. • Write them for terms.

No torture to that of a rheumatic 
Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer g  
Amend, quickest relief of all.

E. F SCHMIDT.
Houston. Texaa. Sole Agent

SOME N E W  CHARTERS
F ILE D  IN  A U S T IN

A I’STIN, Texaa. Oct. 11.—The secretary 
of state ha.s approve ! charters of the fol
lowing corporations and flb.d the same for 
record in the state dejiartment:

North Fort Worth Ice and Storage Com
pany of North Fort M'orth. C.apital stock 
123.000. Purpose, manufacture and sale 
of Ice. Incorporators. V'. S. Wardlaw, T.
M. Thannlsoh and 1’ . A. Hecger.

Fort Worth Bowling A.a.-«ociatlon of F(>rt 
Worth. No (-apital stock. I’urpose. sup
port and maintenance of bowling alleys. 
Incorporators. George Kerris. J. W. Steph
enson and Bertha Stephenson.

Vienna Bakery Company of Beaumont. 
Capital stock. *5.000. Purpose, the es
tablishment of a Irakerj'. Incorporators.
N. Brunner, James Farnle *nd H. C. 
Patton.

Corsicana Cotton Mills of Corsicana. 
Capital stock, *100,000. Pur|K)se. tran.sac- 
tlon of all bu.->iness necessary to the man
ufacture of cotton produces. Incorpora
tors, A. G. Elliott, W. E. Matchett and 
Oliver Peters.

Farmers Tri-State Fraternal Insurance 
Union of America. Head(|uarters, Texar- 
ka^. No capital stock. i*urpose. carry
ing on a fraternal in.surance company on 
the assessment plan. Incort>orators. J. N. 
SImmon.s. C. C. Hines, J. T. Ij»ttlam. B. 
F. Duncan. J. E. A. Banger, J. T. Shef
field and C. Davis.

K. H. Cawthon & Co. of Houston. Cap- 
ital stock, *10().000. Purpos(», purchase 
and sale of good.s, wares and merchandise. 
Incorporators. K. H. Cawthon. James E. 
Archer. John H. Kirby, R. W. Wler and 
Lock McDaniel.

CITIZENS W IL L
DISCUSS R ELIG IO N

R. H. Cotton, rector of Trinity parish. 
In this city, has arranged to have a series 
of addreast's during the winter from rep- 
reaenUtive citizens of Fort Worth. The 
addresses, which wifi be free to the pub
lic, will be on Christian topics, and It Is 
announced that an effort will be made 
especiaUy to secure talks from citizens 
differing In creed with the rector and his 
congregation.

No debate or dlr-cû olr̂ n of the subjects 
will be had. the talks merely being heard.

Congressman O. W. Gillespie Is an
nounced to make the first of these ad- 
dresaes nast Sunday night at 'j'rinlty

\

Texas exhibitors will be able to carry 
away many of the prizes which will ag
gregate nearly *28.000.

Among the stockmen In Texas who have 
already decided to compete fui' ptemiums 
are the following:

In the shorthorn classes are J. F. Ho- 
venkainp of Fort Worth, two oar.'C, J \V. 
Burge.ss Company. Fort Worth, i.ne car; 
J. M'. Carey. Armstrong. I. T.. two cars; 
D. H. Hoover, Davl.s, I. T.. one ear; J. 
F. Green, Gregory, three cars; Di,'? Har
rell, Liberty 11111, two cars; Howanl 
.Mann, Waco, one car. In all M>ure will 
be about 200 head in the short.hoi-n class.

In the Hereford clas.s: Lee Pros.. S.an 
Angelo, two cars; Campbell Ru.ssell. Here
ford, I. T.. one car; W. 8. Ikard Hen
rietta. two cars; Thom.'is Hog in. Na- 
conn. one car, making a total of alxiut 
125 head.

In tho range classes below the riu.ir- 
antlne; R. J. Klelierg. Corpus Cliil.stl, 
two cars; John Kennedy, Corpu i Clirlsti, 
two cars; C. Stillman. San Antonin, two 
cars; J. K. Scott. Coleman, six cars; i.eo 
Bros, S.'in Antonio, two cars. In tnls 
class there will lie several other rxtiibit- 
ors, tut their names can not be secured 
liere.

In the class above the quarantine lire 
will lx the following: laivt-l nly Stokes. 
Colorado City, nine cars, thro; cars In 
each class.

In the fat class: M.nrion S.ansom. one 
car of 3-ycar-oId steers; H. M. lloxic. 
Taylor, one car of 2-year-old steer.'i.

'.I’here will also be twi) or ih.qe cars 
of Angus cattle from near Coleinu'i, be
sides fine sfieeimens of ( attle fr i u tli; 
ranches of the S’aughters, Swinsoii llro.s.. 
the J. Js., and the Capitol Hyndieate «,oni- 
pany. one of the largest rattle randies in 
tlu world.

These c.attle will b*»gln to mov* from 
Texas to St. latuls alsiut the 3rd of N i- 
vemher, and 51r. Hovenkamp feel< .satis
fied that the show to he made l>y Texas 
strekmen will Is* the envj' of any other 
slate that may liave exhibits at the 
World's Fair.

comfortable position. The kidney secre
tions contained a sediment Ilka brick 
dust and there was a scalding sensa
tion In passing. When Doan's Kidney 
Pills were recommended to me I had no 
faith in them, but deciding to try them, 1 
got a box and used them faithfully. They 
have cured me. Th* aching in my back 
has disap|>ear*d entirely, the secretions 
are clear and natural, and I can slei-p 
and re.st well at night. Doan's Kidney 
Pills must have all the credit for this re
sult."

For sale hy all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Fostcr-'Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y., sole 
agents for the United St.ites.

Remember the name—Doan's—and take 
no other.

PO STA L  T E LE G R A PH
GOES INTO  A L A S K A

I f  Sttnaoh Trtublf
veek. %  res to stay cared. A triel fiotti 
f 7oa write to Drsk* Formula Co.

WiM •Dt 
DottUffee 
. (MJbigo

OFFERS TWO BITS 
FOR RETRRN OF

Finder of Wallet Containing 

Thirteen Hundred and Fifty  

Dollars is Tendered Gener

ous Reward But Declines It

Twenty-five cents reward for *1.350 was 
offered in this city this morning hy a 
visitor from Galveston, when the finder 
of his wallet returned it to him,

'The finder. Fred J. Carney of 5749 
Shields avenue, Chicago, was coming from

THE BEST DOCTOR
Rev. B, C. Horton. Sulphur Springs, 

Texas, writes. July 19. 1899; " I  have 
used in my family Ballard's Snow Lini
ment and Horehound Syrup and they 
have proved certainly satisfactory. The 
liniment is the best we have ever used 
for headache and pains. The cough 
syrup has been our doctor for the last 
eight years.” 25c, 50c, *1.00. H. T. 
Pangburn & Co,

NEW YORK, Oct. 11.—The Postal 
Telcgram-Cnble Company announces 
the completion of the cable l>etween 
Sitka and Valde*. Alaska, and business 
will now' be accepted for the following 
points in Alaska; Valdez and Fort 
I,lscum. Chl.stoohina. Copper Center, 
Fort Egbert. Ketchumstock. Keystone. 
Menta.sta Pass. Northfork. Saina Slm- 
mlt, Taslina, Tanama Crossing, Telk- 
liolland. Tonsina. Baker Birches, Cen
tral China. Cosna. Firhanks. Fort Gib* 
son. Glengood. Paster, Golsova, Grlm- 
kop, Kaltag. Kokrines, Koyurok, I.iOu- 
don, Melocl. Old Woman. Nanana. Mu- 
lato Rapids, Rampart. Saleha. Stay- 
chael.s, Tolavana, I ’ nalnklik, Fort 
Davis and Safety.

The Postal yesterday opened an o f
fice at Salt I.rf(ke City, Utah. This o f
fice Is also a money order.

The company announces a reduction 
In rates between Fort Worth and Win
field and Arkansas City, Kan., where 
they recently opened offices.

CURF.H CIIILI.g AND FEVER
G. W'. W'rlrt, Nacogdoches. Texas, 

says; ‘‘His daughter had chills and 
lover for three years; he could not find 
anything that would help her till he 
used Herblne. His wife will not keep 
house without It. and cannot say too 
much for It." 50c. H. T. Pangburn & 
Co.

C. V̂. Wilson, secretary of the Mineral 
Wells Coinmereiiil Clul>, i.s in the city to
day and says th-it that well-known health 
n-.sort Is taking on new vigor an.l is forg
ing to th*' front.

Mr. W’ilson refers to the coming Chaii- 
tiiU)|U'! as a feature for next summer, and 
alieady prepantlons are under way to 
make it a heal'hy ilval to the 'r<'xas-Colo- 
'•ldi> Chautauqua, which has become very 
popular with 'I’exas people during the past 

' fivi* or six .years. Kev. Homer T. W ilsoii.I whose work made the Colorado Cliau- 
t.-iuqua such a pronounced succe.ss l»y his 
efficient management, has l>een secured 
to take charge of the Atitieral Wells Chau- 
tiiU(|ua. and will soon take charge of it.

The assembly hall is rapidly going ui> 
and wh<-n coniplet*-d will seat fully 3.500 
people. It will cost approximately *15.000 
and will be modern in every iMirticular. 
possessing tile largest .stage of any hall 
in the state. Mr. Wilson states that it 
will i>e completed in tlrnJ for the grand 
lislge meeting of the Knights of Pythias, 
wliich holds its next session in Mineral 
Wells in April.

Mr. Wilson states also that the Smith 
& DIsmuke lake west of W»*st Mountain, 
with a 900-foot dam. which is thirty feet 
high, constructed under the engineering 
instruction of John Hawley, city engineer 
of Fort Worth, has lieen completed and 
placed in active service. It will hold 
enough water to run the city three years 
should no niin fail for that period. The 
new city water works pumping station is 
located on the hanks of this lake and is 
now forcing w'ater over West Mountain 
into the city. The pumps were started 
and the water turbed on last Saturday 
night, giving perfect satl.sfaction. This 
gives the city a doulde water service.

Mr. Wilson states that the lake is to 
be made a great pleasure resort. There 
will be a summer theater built and the 
lake W'lll be improved and steam launches 
will be placed on It for the use of tourists 
and those who visit the wells for health 
and plea.sure. This additional Improve
ment will afford a new variety of amuse
ment for the hundreds of visitors who 
come to the w<*lls during the summer and 
fall seasons.

Speaking of the number of visitors dur
ing the sea.son Ju.st clo.slng. Mr. Wilson 
stated that there were at the wells this 
season fully 55,000 visitors, and it is ex
pected that this number will be greatly 
augmented next year. Despite the World’s 
Fair the attendance at the wells thD 
season ha.s been from 13 to 19 per cent 
larger tluin any prevlou.s season, which 
shows that the reputation of the wells a-s 
a health resort is r.'urfdly growing and 
extending over the entire country, as 
there were present this year visitors from 
nearly every- state In the union. The cura
tive properties of the waters are, says 
Mr. Wilson, working miracles and the 
people seeking health resorts are coming 
to know that Mineral Wells is Just as 
gocHl a place to go to as any resort In 
Colorado or elsewhere for that matter.

PROCEEDINGS IN
TH E SUPREM E COURT

W ANT I NIFOHM LAWS
MILW At'KEE. Wls., Oct. H ._U n i- 

formity in the bottling laws of the 
states as a preliminary to a national 
law' protecting bottlers against the use 
of their bottles by others than the 
owners is the principal subject to be 
discussed at the annual conventl(Mi 
begun here today by the National Bot
tlers’ A.ssociation. The convention is 
presided over hy President Henry 
Carse of Rock Island, III., and Is a t
tended by several hundred delegates 
from various cities throughout the 
country.

WEDDED IN LONDON
LONDON, Oct. 11.— In St. George's 

church. Hanover Square, where Presi
dent Roosevelt was married, the wed
ding took place today of Miss Helen 
Benedict, daughter of H. H. Benedict, 
president of the Remington Typewriter 
Company, and Archibald A. Horrelt of 
New York. The wedding was a quiet 
one, only the relatives and a few in ti
mate friends of the tw’O families being 
present. ,

TO DISrUKN ro.NVICT LABOR LAW
AURORA. III., Oct. 11.—The annual 

convention of the Illinois State Federa
tion of I.abor, which began its ses
sions in Aurora today, bids fair to l>e 
one of the most important meetings in 
the history of the organization. Dele
gates are In attendance from the local 
branches throughout the state. One 
of the chief topics of discussion will be 
the convict labor law.

A GUARAN’rEEO  CURE FOR PII„ES.
Itching. Blird. Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Yuur druggist will refund 
money If PAZO OINTMENT falls to 
cure you In * to 14 days. 50c.

AUS’TIN. Texas. Oct. 11.—The following 
proceedings wore had in the supreme 
court;

Applications refu.scd; El Paso and 
Northeastern Railway Company vs. I* S. 
Hynn et nl.. El Paso county; 'VV'. F. Rat- 
terree vs. Gulf, Hou.ston and San An
tonio Railway Company. Yal Verde; J. F. 
T>*wls et al. vs. W. M. ^V. and N. W. 
Railway Company. 1*810 Pinto; Mary I.es- 
lle et al. vs. B. F. Sprinkle et al., Tar
rant; Texas and Pacific Railway Company 
vs. R. C. Watts. Parker; Mbisouri. Kan- 
•sas arid Texas Railway Company et al. vs. 
W. I.,. Swlnney, Hardeman; Texas Central 
Railroad Company vs. F. A. Hardl.son, 
Eastland; Texas Central Railroad Com- 
l«n y  vs. II. G. PeWrey et al., Eastland; 
Annie Reppond, administratrix, vs. Na
tional Life Insurance Company et al.. Na
varro: St. I»u ls  Southwestern Railway 
Company of Texas vs. Rachel E. Burke 
et al., Grayson; Fort Worth and Denver 
City Railway Company vs. Djive Alexan
der, Willjarger; Fort Worth and Denver 
City R.ailway Company vs. Waggoner Na
tional bank. Wilbarger: Chicago. Rock 
Island and Pacific Railway Company et 
al. vs. J. D. Carroll. Hardeman; Interna
tional and Great Northern Railroad Com
pany vs. Mrs. Kate Shuford. Hays; Inter
national and Great Northern Railroad 
Comi>any vs. T. A. Clark et al.. Hays.

Reset for Monday. December 5; Hous
ton and Texas Central Railroad Company 
vs. city of Dallas. Dallas.

AUSTIN, Texas. Oct. 10.—The su
preme court refused the application for 
a rehearing in the case of Mary Ix*sli* 
against B. F. Sprinkle, from Tarrant 
<ff)unty.

This was a case wherein Mary Leslie 
mortgaged property left her by the 
estate of a friend by will. The will 
specifically set forth the property was 
not to be sold. The property was 
mortgaffed and then sold at auction for 
taxes.

The case was taken through the 
courts up to the supreme court, which 
today refused a rehearing and approv
ing the lower court’s decision In favor 
of B. F. Sprinkle and others. The case 
attracted much attention on account of 
the contentions of the plaintiff.

Save your dimes 
You will see 

Why

\

sy  A C

__1 A  prominent Southern lady, Mrs.
Blanchard, of Nashville, Tenn., tells how 
she was cured of backache, dizziness, pain
ful and irregular periods by the use of 
Lydia E  RnHiam*

“ D e a r  M rs. P inkham :— Gratituderom 
^ a t  merit of your Vei
w i^  irreguUr and painty »isu uixziuess, pains m tne ir a
and lower limbs, ar^ fitful sleep. I  dreaded the timp to rrtm» wfcfa* 
y^uld only mean suffering to me.44 Y J A.IL T  A V

nearly ready to give up. but seeing 
your advertisement I  purchase one bottb 

^  - ..... T , u - medicine, and it did me so much
gooG^at I  purchased another, and the result was so satis&ctoiT that I  
bought six ^ r e  Iwttles, and am now feeling like a newwoman. I  
imver be ■mthout i t  I  hope that my testimonial -will convince winneB 
that your Vegetable Compound Ls the greatest medicine in the workl 
w r tailing m  the womb or any other female complaints.” — TWi>«. Mat 
C o d y , 2660 Birch St, Philadelphia, Ph.

©very woman is cordially invited to write t o ; 
JPlhkhi^ I f  t ^ r e  is anything about her symptoms she does

Mass-. W  advice M tree
CoeenuUj giyen to every aiUng woman who aslcs for it*

M ISS H E LE N  GOULD  
PASSES THROUGH H ERE
Mis.<» Helen Gould and her (■'lirty arnv3'J 

in the city over the Fort Worih and Deii- 
vei at 3 o'clock thU afternoon. 'Th3 par
ty, after a short atop here, left ov’er lh« 
'Texa.s and Pacific for El Pas.i. The paiij 
vaa accompanied on the trip t> ihe west 
by Vice President and Gen-* -,il 5tanagei 
L,. S. Thorne of the Texas and P.iciflc, 
ar.d Superintendent Ward of the Rio 
Grande division.

T h e  Best  
Se^w fo r  
Satw yers

The season of the Saw is here 
and with It the great question of 
getting the best Saw.

There is great economy in get
ting a

B\ick 
Cross Cut 
or
Oi\e'Ma.i\
Cross Cut
S O l W

And sawing or having sawed 
yj>ur winter's supply of wood. 
We have cheap, medium and high.

The Wm. Henry 
&RsEBell

HARDWARE CO.
1«15-1617 MAIN S TR E ET. 

Phone* 1046*

Three meals, two pints of porter aai 
S4 cents a day is the demand of farai 
laborers in the midland counties of lie* 
land, and they have gone on strike to en
force the demand.

I ■ — JAn

Only a Dime 
a Day

$25.00
To
Caiifornii

----- iTi — person now. My aches and m.hie
to me, and eyeiything

brought m e ^ lth ,  and was worth more than montte 
under the doctor s carej which really did not benefit me at a ll I  am sat- 
isfled there is no me^cine so good for sick w*omen as your Vegetabk 
^m ^und, and I  advocate it to my lady friends in need of nvariLT|| 
help. — M rs. B . A. B l a n c h a r d  ̂422 Broad S t , Nashville, Tenn.
Hon troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful raenilnw*

displaceuMut or ulceration of the wom b>tihS  
bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache bloatinw 
flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, or are^bsste

■mth snch symptoms as dizziness, faintnew, la»' 
situde, excitability, irriUbiUty, nervoasne» 
sleeplessness, melancholy, “ all-gone" and 

want-to-be-left-alone ” feelings, bines and 
hopelessness, they should remember there is ona 
tried and true remedy. L y d ia  E .  P in k h am **  
Vcg’etaole Com pound at once removes 
troubles. Refuse to buy any other mAHiet,,* ^  
yon need the besL

A  Severe Case of Womb Trouble Csfed 
in Philadelphia-

“ D e a r  M rs. P in k b a m : — I  have been 
cured of severe female troubtee hr 
the use of Lydia E. Pinkliam*l 
Vegetable Compound,  I  wia

f

One W ay Tickets.
SeU Daily to Oct. 15. ^

$13.50
Corpus Christi and Return. 
SeU D a ily -6 0  days* limit

^ 1 1  M  VICTORIA, TBX-,
^  I I lUU and Return. Datte
of sale, Oct. 18 and 19; limit 
Oct. 24.
f 1 1  p n  Y O A K U M . TEXASk
# l i i U U  and Return. Dates
o f sale Oct. 11 and 12; limit 
Oct. 14.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 
Phone 488. 811 Main Stros*
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U F E  SA%EO BY SWABP.ROOT

The Weaderfal KIdaer, U r e r  aad Blad
der Reaiedy^.

faaihle Bottle Seat Free hr Mall

Swamp-Root, discovered by the eml- 
■cnt kidney and bladder specialist, 
promptly cures kidney, liver, bladder 
and uric acid troubles.

Some of the early symptoms of weak 
kidneys are pain or dull ache in the 
hack, rheumatism, disslness. headache, 
nervousness, catarrh o f the bladder, 
(ravel or calculi, bloatins. sallow com
plexion, puffy or dark circles under the 
eyes, suppression of urine, or com
pelled to pass water often day and 
nisht.

The mild and extraordinary effect of 
the world-famous kidney remedy. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, is soon reaixed. 
It stands the hif^hest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases. I f  
you need a medicine you should have 
the best.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for 
everything, but if  you have kidney, 
liver, bladder or uric acid trouble you 
will find it Just the remedy you need.

Sold by druggists in flfty-cent and 
one-dollar sizes. You may have a sam
ple bottle of Dr. Kilm er’s Swamp-Root 
end a pamphlet that tells all about it. 
Including many of the thousands of let
ters received from sufferers cured, both 
sent free by mail. W rite Dr. Kilmer 
t  Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., and please 
>e sure to mention that you read this 
generous offer in the Fort Worth Daily 
Telegram. Don t make any mistake, 
hut remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
hottle.

THE M IIRKETS
NORTH FORT WORTH, Oct. 11.— 

Receipts of cattle at the yards today 
were about normal, and figured clo.se 
around 2,000 head.

Only a few loads of steers arrived 
and the selling of these showed a 
good strong demand from packers, with 
tales 6 to 10 cents higher than for the 
tame cattle yesterday.

The bulk of offerings was composed 
of butcher stock but mostly of medium 
quality. The market was slow to open 
but finally trading ruled active and 
fully steady with yesterday, with the 
bulk of sales at a range of from 11.75 
to $2.25.

Bulls found an active demand from 
both packers and feeder buyers and 
the small supply sold steady with yes
terday, mostly at a range of from $1.75 
to $1.85.

Calves were scarce early today, but 
later arrivals Increased the supply some 
and with the prevailing good demand 
from packers all offerings sold steady. 
The top price of $4.00 was again 
reached today for fancy veals, but the 
bulk of sales went at a range of from 
$2.50 to $3.50.

Hog supplies with about eleven car.s 
In the pens amounted to about 750 
head, while quality was good and while 
a liberal supply of pigs arrived the 
total weight averaged fairly well.

Reports from other points came In 
quoting 5 to 10 cent.s lower market.s, 
and while the supply here was hardly 
enough to fill most urgent orders, buy
ers forced a decline of from 5 to 10 
cents and claimed they were going to 
buy them steady with Kan.sas City.

Tops today were $5.75 for choice 
heavy hogs with the bulk of sales at a 
range of from $5.60 to $5.70.

T O D A Y ’S SKEPPERS

CATTLE
W. P. Cox. Sugden. 1. T .................
W. M. Murray. Bridgeport ..............
Bud Coffman, Seymour...... .............
Boedecker & Bell, Seymour ........ .
W. T. Ditto. Seymour ...................
Shankle A Co.. Alvord ...................
J. H. Bray, Valley View ................. .
H. H. Haleell. Henrietta ..............
J. N. Payne. Graham ......................
J. T. Doak, Duncan .........................
Ed Percival, 5Iarlow. I. T ................
H. Kapp. Rush Springs ................
L. B. Hamm. Wills PPo in t................
C. Parson, Brownwood ...... .............
D. C. Cogsdell. Granbury ................
J. E. Johnson. Mount Plea.sant........

HOGS
First National Bank. Cusltion. Okla.
J. H. Bray. Valley .Mills ..............
Shankle & Co.. Alvord ...................
J. Jont's, Mount Vernon ................. .
Hargus A Davis, Arapahoe. Okla.. 
T, L. Montgomery, South Maid
L. B. Hamm. WilD Point ..............
Newton & F.. Calvert .....................
J. R. Lancaster. Granbury ...........
J. B. Bradley, Bradley ..................

SHEEP
F. L. Montgomery, South Maid .......

HORSES AND MULES 
Gill & MTiittlngton, Fort W orth....

fO
44
31 

123
45
8

29
SI

162
29
25
63

6
32 
.52 
36

99

74
104
•<'4
Cl
51
8'2
44
43

23

69

AO

No.
14..
27.. 
U ..
4..
1..

13..
4..

11..
3..

74.. 
$4..

REP SALES .....................................
HOGS

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
... H7 $5 10 32.......  103 $4.00
... 144 5.10 14....... 309 5.75
... 204 5.55 4....... 18'2 5.55
... 212 5.65 1....... 390 5.75
... 290 5 70 14....... 97 <•<>'»
... 46 3.O0 9....... 230 4.M
... 190 .5.50 51....... 234 5.70
... 62 4.50 13....... 226 5.60
... 273 5.65 6....... 138 5.25
... 234 5.72H 13....... 135 5.13
... 206 5.62%

T O D A Y ’S R ECEIPTS
..............................2,000
........................ 750

............................ 100

Cattle .................
Hogs .................
Sheep ..................
Horws and muks

TOP PR ICES T O D A Y
Steers ............................................... ..
Cows .................................................  2.:>0
Heifers ..............................................  —
Bulls .................................................  2.00
Calves ................................   j'l!?
Hogs .................................................. 3.7o
Bheep ................................................  1

R E PR E SE N TA T IV E  SA LES

No. Ave.
$3......  9.50
36......  913
1 ..... 870
1 . 850
2 . 815

So. Ave.
23......  878
I I ......  799

STEERS
Price. No. Ave.
$3.06 48 ........ 927
2.80 1......  720
2.25 1........ 710
1 60 1.......  880
1.50

COWS
Price. No. Ave.
$2.25 66........ 7x5
1.80 30....... 682

Price.
I3.U5
2.25
1.60
1.60

Price.
$2.<)5
1.40

M.H. THOMAS <SlCO.
Bankers and Brokers, Cotton. Grain. 

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
New York Cotton Ehichange, New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange, Liverpool Cotton Aaso- 
c'aUon and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main stract, Vkrt WattB.
Ffeoua 2913.

29......
25......
24......
13•••,• 
9 • • •, •
6.......

24.......
33.......
4. • •, * 
1. • • • •
7.......
1.......
1.......

11..........
11 .......

N a
1..
1..

833 
880 
757 
700 
774 
718 
730 
791 
705 

. 710 

. 864 

. 810 

. 760 

. 751 

. 665 

. 883 

. 750

Ave. 
. 700 
. ‘710

3....... 1,136

No. Ave.
7....... 255
1....... 300
1....... 420

2.20 
- 2.26 

2.10
1.85
1.30 
1.40
1.90
1.90 
1.26
1.65
1.25 
2.00
1.75
1.65
2.30 
2.00 1.00
HEIFERS 

Price. No.
$1.85 7.

2.20 1 ,
BULLS

1.75
CALVES

Price. No.
$2.00 9.
1.85 1.
2.25

.10.38 10.50 10.37 10.40-41

Ave.
. 208 
. 190

Price.
$2.25
2.26

Price.
$3.00
3.25

FO R E IG N  M AR K ETS
KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK

KANSAS CITY. O t. H.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 25,000; market lower; beeves, $1. <'5 
476; cows and heifers. $1.5041; 1.40; Stock
ers and feeders, $24j>4.15; Texas and west
erns. $241:5.40.

Hogs—Receipts. 11.000; market lower; 
mixed and butchers. $5.30415.70; good »o 
choice heavy, $.■>.70155.75; rough heavy, 
$5,404*5.70; lights, $5.10»i'>.50; bulk, $5.ii: 
''>15.65; i>lgs, $2 @5.

Sheep—Receipts, 10.000; market slow; 
lambs. $4.504t5.25; «'W«'s. $3''(i3.50; wethers, 
$3.35-(i 3.85.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. l>Ol'IS. Ovt. 11.—t^atth'—K*‘ceipts, 

5,000. including 2,500 Texans; market 
ste;idy; steers. $3.75416.25; stis-kers an.l 
feeders. J2.r)0'<(4; Texas st*-ers, $2.754i4; 
cows and heifers. $241.3.

Hogs—Receipts. 9.500; market pros
pects lowi'r; pigs and lights, $t.50'ii 5.6>); 
packers. $5.70415.95; butchers. $5.X04i6.

Sheep—Receipts, 4.0(mi; market steady; 
sheep, $3.4054.26; Iambs, $4.504|5.40.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHIC.AGO. Oct. 11.—Cattle—Receipts'. 

14.000; market openetl steady and closed 
5tt to lOo lower; beeves. $3.S54i6.40: c»ws 
ant^helfers. $l.3U4i l.lo; stockei s and feed
ers. $2''t*4.15.

Hogs—Receipts. 16,000: m.nrket opene.l 
fa.sy: mixed and butchers. $5.804i5 95: 
mixed and butchers. $5.8055.95; good to 
choice heavy, $5.9056.10; rough h"avy, 
$5.40 55.65; light. |o.70'>|.5.95; bulk, $5.75 
55.90; pigs, M.TS'ii 5.70. Estimated re
ceipts tomorrow, 21,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 35.000: market steady; 
sheep, $454.25; lambs, $4,254/5.75.

COTTON
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

WASHINGTON. Oct. 11—The following 
Ls the weekly report of the cotton crop 
as given out by the department of agri
culture;

Ia>ulsiana—IJght scattered showers for 
three days, but not enough to Interfere 
with cotton picking, which, notwithstand
ing scarcity of pickers, progressed rapid
ly; caterpillars destroyed all recent growth 
and no reports received Indicate top crop.

Georgia—Cotton opening and is being 
picked and sold rapidly; about two-thirds 
harvested in north; neaxly all In the cen
tral and southern sections; held for high
er prices In few localities; yield shortened, 
but output about average: labor scarce.

Florida—Cotton practically all open; 
picking completed in some districts; pro
ceeding rapidly elsewhere.

South Carolina—Rain In northern por
tion; elsewhere none; weather fine foi 
picking; too dry for plowing, seeding and 
fall truck; picking progressing rapidly, 
but opening faster than labor supply can 
pick it; crop early and picking will end 
early in November,

Tennessee—Cotton opening rapldlv; 
picking well advanced; prospects im
proved.

Alabaha—Cotton nearly all open; pick
ing well advanced: most of the crop will 
be gathered this month: quality good; in
dicated yield little better than last year; 
croo being marketed rapidly.

Arkansas—Opening nicely; t>icking 
about one-third completed.

North Carolina—Cotton nearly all open; 
picking progressing more rapidly.

Ml.sslssippi—Conditions very favoraile 
for g-athering cotton, which progressed 
rapidly, opening fast on low land.s, some 
prematurely; nearly all open on uplands, 
where picking is well advanced; labor 
sc.arce; yiclil outlook unchanged.

Texas—Weather hot and dry; ideal for 
gathering cotton: othetwl.«e rain would be 
generally beneflejal; practically all ojH-n 
anti being saved In excellent condition; 
three-fourths to nine-tenths now gathered 
over central and northern portion. ;̂ about 
estimated yield being realized.

Oklahoma and Indian Territorypicking 
advancing; early making fair to heavj 
yield; late a poorer yield; worm.® dam
aging .small bolls of mbldle crop In lo
calities, and much will need only on© 
picking; upland crop nearly gathen-d; crop 
one-third to one-half secured, and quality 
good.

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

 ̂ Today. Last yr.
Galveston ..........................25,839 23.449
New Orleans ....................19.836 11.281
Mobile ..............................  1.864 3,030
Savannah ..........................21.119 11,712
Charleston ........................  946 3.800
Wilmington ......................  3.378 4.352
Norfolk ............................. 10,330 4,017
Total ................................. 84.936 63.841
Memphis ...........................  4.16.5 3,244
Houston..............................27,751 2.100

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(By Prlvat# Wire to M. H. Thomas A Ca) 

NHW YORK. Oct. n —The spot cotton 
market was quiet today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows;

, Today. Yesterday.
Middling .......................10.55 10.55

.............................. 905 2,806

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. La., Oct. 11.—The 
market In cotton futures was quoted 
steady, with the following range In quota
tions:

» Open. High. Low. Close.
October .........  9.99 10.09 9.98 10.02-04
December .......10.07 10.21 10.06 10.10-11
January......... 10.16 10.30 10.15 10.19-20
March ............10.36 10.49 10.35 10.38-39
M a y ................ 10.60 10.62 10.48 10.51-53

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

SEW  ORIJEANS, La., Oct. 11.—The spot 
cotton market was steady today. Prices 
and received were as follows;

Today. Yesterday.
Middling ...........................   3-16 . 10%
Sales 2.00 4,000
F. o. b..................................  XOO 2,950

t h e  fo r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m

FUILIP MEIIW HERE FIIM CERim
Remarkable Clairvoyant and 

Psychic Visits Fort Worth— 

Is at the Speer Flats—Says, 

“ Put Away Skepticism for 

an Hour if You Are in 

Doubt or Trouble About 

Anything’ ’

Send Your Name if You Are Sick
THE FIRST 50c BOTTLE IS FREE!

W e W ill Give Every Sufferer From Stomach Trouble, Indigestion, Constipation, Lung Af- 

fliction or Asthma a Full Sized Bottle of Milks’ Emulsion—It Is Our Proof to You That 

This Great Remedy will C u re -It  ShaU Co st You Nothing.

GRAIN

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
Tommorrnw. Last year. 

New Orleans .... 16,000 to 17,660 10,3U
Galveston .......... 17,000 to 19.6(81 12,127
Houston ............. 12.000 to 13..500 14.052

LIVERPOOL SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thoma.s A Co.)

LIVERPOOL. Oct. 11.—The cotton mar
ket was .steady, with a good businc.sa. 
Sale* 8.000 bale.s. R4ecclpt.>» 70.000 bales, 
of which 69.900 were American. F. o. b. 
300 bales. Yesterday’s close: Middling 
5.70d. Sales 8,000 bales. Receipts 13,400 
bales. Tone steady.

Futures had the following range today:
Tester- 

t  day’s
Open. p. m lTlose.close.

Jan.-Feb. .. ....5.56-57-52 5.51 5.52
Feb.-March ... .5.66-57-53 5.52 5.53
March-Aprll ....5.57-58-54 5.51 5.54
April-May .. 5.51 6.55
May-June .. ___6.59-58 &.&4
October ... . ___5.59-55 6.52 6.54
Oct.-Nov. .. ___5.56-53-50 5.51 5 52
Nov.-Dec. .. 6.50 6.52
Dec.-Jan. .. ___5.56-64 5.49 5.52

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. Oct. 11.—The market in 
cotton futures was quiet today, with the 
following range in quotations:

Open. High. Low. Close
October ..........1«0$ 10.21 10.02 1#.1«-12
December ......
January...........I®-® 1 ® « 1«.M 1 0 . ^
M s i^  ....... ...!# .*• IM *  lASS-lT

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private "Wire to M. H. Thoma.s A Co.)

LIVERPOOL Oct. 11 —The following 
changes were noted in the ewrn and wheat 
market today:

Wheat opened *4d lower, at 1:30 p. m., 
%d lower; rlo»e<l unchanged.

Corn opened >»d b.wi r. at 1:.30 p. m.. 
d lower, closed »i,<l h-w. r.

"Many are the skeptics and many the 
believers in the profes.sion wlilch 1 
practice." said Professor Brentano last 
night to a gathering of gentlemen in 
one of the hotels. "I used to be .a 
skeptic myself. Then one day when 
I was sorely troubled I thought I would 
take a chance and visited Professor 
Charcot In Paris. He not only convinc
ed and helped me, but discerned a sim
ilar Inherent g ift or power In me and 
offered to develop and cultivate It. I

_ _ j  «oo*»nte<l

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Piivate Wire to M It. Thomas ,Kr Co.4 

( ’HIC..\G(>. r>ct. II. 'i'hi* grain .iinl pro
vision markets rangsil in pri< * s today as I 
follows;

Wheat— Op« n. High. Low. Close.
Deci-miuT ........1.681s l.O'.t'* 107 *̂ 1.69
May ................. 1.08.% LOO’S! 1.07% 1.09»A

Corn—
Decembor ........  47%

45%
48%
46

47%
4.5%

48%
45%

29%
31%

M.iy 
fiats—

Dt'ccmber
May ......

Pork—
Ootol)or ............11.02
January ........... 12.07

I-ard—
Octoi«-r ............. 7.47
January .............7.37

R ibs-
Oot(!ber ....................................... 7..57
January ............ 6.62 6.65 6.57 6.65

29% 
31%

11.10
12.55

7.50
7.40

28%
31%

1102
12.53

7 47
7.30

29%
31%

1116 
1 2 .75

7 .50 
7.40

STOCKS

NEW YORK STOCKS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. Oct. 11.—Stocks opened
%nd closed as follows on the New York
Stock Exchange today: Open. Cloae:
Missouri Pacific ................... 101% 100%
lYilon Pacific .......................  103% 104%
Texas and Pacific ................ 33% .3.3%
Newr York Central ................... 129% 131%
IxiuiBvlIle and Nashville.... 127% 128>«
St. P.aul ...............................  166% 167%
Southern Pacific ................... 69% 59%
Atchl.son ................................  83% 84%
Atchison, preferred...........  10(1% 160%
Erie .......................................  .3:41* 3.3%
Baltimore and Ohio................ 91 91%
Southern Railway ................ 33 .33%
Reading ................................  72% 72%
Great Western ...............................  16%
Rock Island ........................... 29% 29
M., K. and T.» preferred........  56 55%
M., K. and T .........................  27% 27%
Pennsylvania..................... 133% 134
Colorado Fuel and Iron........ 37% 36%
Western I ’nlon .............................. 91%
Tennessee Coal and Iron........ 50% 50%
Manhattan L .........................  154% 154%
Metropolitan......................  12(i% 126%
Cnlted States Steel ..............  19 19
I ’ nlted States ,Ste(l, preferred 77>ii 7 7
Sugar .......     132‘ r, 132%
Brooklyn Rapid Traii.^it ........ 59"* 60'i
I ’ nited States Leather....... 9% 16
people's Gas ..................................  10?>̂
Amalgamated Copper ...........  6.:% f;;>4
Mexican f.’entral ....................  i:C* 11%

If  you are a sufferer from any of the 
above afflictions, you cannot afford to 
ignore this offe.* to give you a free I-ot- 
tle of Milks’ Emulsion. We have p.isi- 
tlve proof that Milks’ EmuUion has 
never failed so cure absolutely ary a f
fliction arising fr^m a disordeiej cen- 
•lltion of the membraiioous lining of 
the throat, bronchial tubes. Iupck, 
stomach and intestines. All we ask 
Is that you give us your name and 
tell Us of the comi''alnt from wliich 
you suffer. We will pay your druggist 
for the remedy and lake our ch.nnce 
of your continuing the treatment. You 
are more vitally interested In Milks’ 
Emulsion than we arc. With us. your 
failure to accept this free offer is hut 
an obstacle preventing the accomplis'n- 
ment of our dete.-iuination to supply 
every sufferer with a bottle of Milks' 
Emulsion, while to you It means (he 
almost certainty that your present 
111 health will coiUiuue indefiiitel:,-. 
Since money is not a conslderatljn you 
cannot afford to Ignore this invita
tion.

Cream the Best Medicine
The mucus lining of your mouth, 

throat, lungs. sionn.-’i and inlc.stlrics 
Is a continuation of the skin, which 
I rotects the outside of the bo»ly. Wlien 
>cur haiids are chapped, or y oir lips 
are cracked, you use some soo.tiirg lo
tion, sucli as cream, (o soften and 1 eal 
tile affliction. You wouM never tii’ nk 
Oi applying the strong, acrid nostrums

IN THE COURTS

to your sore hands or ehappel lips 
ih.at you take into your Momach for 
>our internal ills, and that is Just why 
you and thousands of others are chron
ically suffering from asthma, bron- 
chlii.s, indigestion, dyspepsia, catarrh 
of the stomach, constipation, etc.

hen the mucus membrane is a f
fected,

M U L S l n i o
cither as the result of colds or abu.se 
In diet. It is unable to perform its func
tions and, therefore, the secretions of 
the membranes are cut off or impaired 
and thus .vour food is not digested and 
the air you breatli does not properly 
supjily tlie requirements of your lungs. 
The nasty n‘e>li.iii.j vou liave taner 
will not cure u case like this and you 
know it from exjierience.

Why not supply tlio romedy to your 
Internal organs that you know wil; cure 
the soreness of the skin? Milks' Emul- 
.-'ion is .as soothing to the membrancf us 
lining as cream Is to the lips. It im
mediately heals the afflicted parts and 
restores them to normal conditions so 
that all the secretions are produced and 
health is Inevitable.

You will like Milks' Emulsion be
cause it t.astes good. It does not up^et 
your stomach like cod liver oil and its 
flesh-building and strength-glvir g 
properties are far superior to that 
nauseating medicine. You will know

that this is an absolute fact If you 
will accept our generous offer. We 
want to give you a bottle of Mllka’ 
Emulsion and at the same time a tiat 
of prominent persona, some of whom 
you probably know, who have been 
cured by this great remedj'.

How to get a 50c Bottle Free
We want you to take Milks' Emulsion 

for any affliction of the mucus mem
brane. We will give you the first 50- 
cent bottle. In accepting this free of
fer. you do not obligate yourself to u* 
beyond a promise to faithfully follow 
out tlie directions printed on the bot
tle. Fill out and mall this coupon 
to us.

J

MILKS’ EMIT^ION (X).,
113 Fourth St., Terre Haute. Ind. 
Gentlemen—1 accept your gener

ous offer to send me a free Fifty- 
cent bottle of your remedy. I shall 
take the remedy myself and will 
f>illow the directions faithfully. I 
have never taken Milks' Emulsion.

Name ............................................

Complaint ...................................

Street and No...........................

County.................. State.........

A party of nine young l.adi>'s fiom I
laml |>a.sse<l through Fort Worth ia-t iiiKht | 
on their way to St. Loui.s and tlie fair. j 

Vic«- Preeid>'nt .mil (oTUTal Mana.̂ .'V j 
I.eroy Trii-e of thf Interration.il ai;<l 
flreat N>.rtlierii rami' in this morning in 
his private ear from I’.ale.stine.

Rev. Sam Jones of Georgia was in the 
city last evening, passiii*; ihr uigh from 
one train to the othir. He went wr-t on 
tlic Santa Fe to till n leciiir* i'igtigenuni.

J. W. Ward, superintenilif.t of tlie Rio 
Graede dlvisloTi of the To.x.i.s and I ’a- 
clflc, wsa in the cltv at noon today, wait
ing to accompany the Goulu special r.vor 
his division.

Many cotton pickers were sent to the 
territory last night. Th*' party num
bered 150 and was made up of men from 
Dallas, Corsicana ami Fort Worth. The 
demand for pickers is still greater than 
the supply.

Starting tomorrow. thi'o day® of 
jirayers will be observed l>y the me’nts-is 
o ' the Methodist churches thr-iiigh.iut (he 
entire world. Thi.s is for 'h - iMme n>is- 
■®l.)n.s. Offering.® will he ta!;- n lor the 
in 'd ing and support of oi;'.: iiig'-s and 
scliiK'la and of imrson.-iges

An open meeting of the m.ichinists' 
union has been called for t 'lilght at 
the Labor Temple. The r,;ei.;ing has 
been called for the piirt>o-. of di.scuss-| 
Ing the strike situation ov the Santa 
Fe road. J. I>. Bucklew. third vice 
president of the organiz-tien, will ad
dress the meeting.

Civil service examinations ace to 1®' lie;il 
on the 17th of the month for clerks ,mu 
c.'irriers under the civil sitvIi'm rules. So 
far over a dozen appllciitlons havi' ie*< n 
filed for carriers and only one for eleik 
among the men and n\er .«ix ladies have 
filed t>«per* to take the examination for 
clerks. Examinations are to he hel 1 in- 
mtirrow ror constabh-s In th*- Indian rv- 
Ice and four applicants have filed thi ' 
pafH'rs. Also an examination for forage 
master, with but one aiiplicant filing hi® 
papers. The first named place pays $72 » 
a ytar and the latter poslti!>ii from $6e , 
to $840.

On account of the Inereascd trav*l 
between Fort Worth and Dallas a.® a 
result of the festivities l>eing held at 
the latter point, the Interiirlian line ha;- 
discovered that in order to hindle the 
crowds going from Fort Worth it will 
be compelled to put on the h i’ f hour 
service which has proven so satis
factory on Sundays. General I ’assen- 
ger Agent Forbess has authorlzeil Th* 
Telegram to state that beginning to
morrow morning at 9 the half hour 
schedule will be effective, to continue 
until 9 o’clock p. m. Tliis service will 
be continued through the entire period 
of the fair. The round trip rate Iri.® 
been placed at $1. limited to the day 
of sale. Tickets for $1.25 will be un- 
lioilted. Mr. Forbess also stated that 
tickets COB now be secured at the down 
town office, as well as at the general 
offices of the company.

his offer. Now If 1 could only make 
others see things, as I do, many u 
trouble and hardship might be easily 
settled or avoided. Why should not a 
man or woman, whether in trouble or 
not, come and accept my advice or 
help? There is nothing to lose, and 
there may he much to gain. 1 never 
accept even a penny unless my caller 
Is alisolutely sati.sfled. Do people in 
other profession.® guarantee that much? 
Then I have twenty years’ experience 
and have been called by the Society 
of I ’sychie Research of Luidon and 
New York the most remarkable clair
voyant in America."

It would not do for one of Professor 
Brentano's standing in the profe.®sion 
to vary an atom from the facts, so the 
anxious seeker Is told the story he or 
she has come to learn. That story is 
always a new one. It is always d if
ferent. There are scarcely ever two 
ca«es exact counterparts one of the 
other. They are varied as tlie blades 
of grass or flowers of the field. Their 
hue.® are never alike.

The husband is told that his loved 
one Is faithful as the ebbing tide, or 
that she has tran.®ferred her affec
tions to anotlier, as the case may be, 
and like truthful information is im
parted to tlie wife or lover. Whatever 
may lie Gic consi'quences. wh.atever the 
oiitrome. Professor Brentano will iindvr 
no circuinst'.nce® and for no eonsidera- 
tlon ileviatc a nior.sel from the tnitli.

In b n s i n * “s a ffa i rs ,  m a t t e r  o f  l a w  
suit.", inheritai ' . '  c. w e a k n e s s e s ,  e v i l  i n 
f l u en ce s .  s i i 'knes s .  los® o f  n i a g n e t l - m  
;uiil ni< m o r y — in fact ,  in .any m a t t e r  o f  
im p o r ta n c e ,  iii.s .'idvii'C- an d  h e lp  sh o u l d  | 
lie s o u g h t  a n d  ta k e n ,  f or  it w i l l  « h o w |  
the  c l e a r  roail  to h ea l th ,  h a p p i n e s s  an d  
su cc es s .

Professor Brentano may he visited 
daily from 16 a. m. to 7 p m. (.‘-’nnday® 
10 to 5) at his parlors af the ,8!peer 
Flats, corner Fifth and TIiro< km<inon 
streets, entrance on Throckmorton.

There is a 
Reason for it

TOO LATE  TO CLASSIFY
Ki(R SAl.F- cheap , si r onil-h.ind counter.

l ength nil.*' fei't, he ight  th i c e  and a 
h;df feet  I’ost.il  Til(gii :s>h t'ali le ('o.

W A N T E D -  Tv.-o in o d e i n  r c o m s  for  
l i g h t  l io i i sek.  I p ing .  Ap p ly .  E. O . 

are  T e l e g r a m .

The Federal district court meets at the 
same time as the Tnited States circuit 
court of appeals, and this has caused a 
question to arise where the latter court 
can hold Its sessions. There Is some talk 
of the Uitter court using the room® of the 
Elks’ Club, hut nothing definite has been 
done In the matter.

The fololwng s the assgnment qf cases 
for the term of the I'nib-d States circuit 
court of appeals, to be held here begin
ning on Monday. November 7. next:

Monday—St. Louis and San Francisco 
Railroad Company vs. J. E. Sims; D. J. 
Sawyer et al. vs. Ralph L. Aldrich, re
ceiver; W. H. Massey et al. vs. Ralph L. 
Aldiich. receiver.

Tuesday—The I ’ nlted States Life Insur
ance Company in the City of New York 
vs. Agnes JlcMahon et al.: H. S. Little et 
al. vs. Holley-Brooks Hanlware Company 
et al.; Delta National bank et al. vs. J. 
O. Eastorbrook, trustee.

Wednesday—J. L. l^lndsey vs. Texa.s 
and Pacific Railway Company; B. J. 
Johnson vs. Hiram Glass, receiver, et al.; 
C. A. McKinley vs. Hiram Glass, receiver, 
et al.

Thursday—W. C Baird vs. Hiram Gla.®s. 
receiver, et al.: the Texas Cotton Prod
ucts Company vs. W. T. Starnes; Charles 
r. Dodge v«. George Ellis et al.

Monday, November 14—W. P. Walker & 
Co. vs. R, J. Walhrldge; Harvey F. Bryan 
vs. the Fnlfed States; P. G. Muse, ex
ecutor, vs. Susnnah Edwards.

Tut silay—Jaspr r W«Hildrldge. adminis
trator, vv. Emma Town.®ley et al.; the 
I'iisi N.'itlonal Bank of Cuero, Tex.as. vs. 
W. W. I ’eavv, tru.«tee; Lawrence Cooper, 
receiver, vs. J. S. Bnazleton et al.

Wednesday—Floyd Brothers vs. J. S. 
Ill own. survivor: Lindsay Floyd vs. I.ewis 
Wood, trustee; Itanmr Iron AVorks vs. 
George Rapp. Jr.

Thursday—I’atton-Worsham Drug Com
pany vs. Henry K. Wampolc At Co.; 
Ameiii-aii Surety Company of New York 
v«. the I ’ nited States; Commercial Na
tional liank vs. Nacogdoches Compress 
and Warehouse Comjuany.

Monilav. November 21—The Tex.a.® and 
I’aclfic Rnliway Company vs. Cooi>er Shef- 
tall et al.; Tlie Texas and Pacific Rail
way Comimny vs. W. H. Collins; The 
Texas ami Pacific Railway Company vs. 
Mrs. Maiinda Fannin et al.

Tuesday—Wilhelm Friederlch Burow et 
al. V®. Gmnil LotTgo of the Sons of Her
mann. In the state of Texas; Wilhelm 
Friedrich Burow et al. vs. Grand Lxlgc 
of the Sons of Hermann, In the state of 
Texas; St. l.ottls Southwestern Railway 
Company vs, W. S. Reynolds.

Wednesday—The T’nlted States vs 
Sllberberg Rrothers; Lawrence Hyde ot al. 
vs. W. P. H. McFaddin et al.; Western 
Fnlon TGegraph Company vs. Mrs. Bes
sie Craig.

Thursday—C, C. Slaughter vs. the Mal
let Land and Cattle Company; Chicago, 
Builington and Quincy Railway Company 
vs. .Mr®, Cora Morris et al.

from Louisiana. They lost no time In 
getting their fingers mixed up with other 
belongings and were nabbed without de
lay.

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT COURT
In the Seventeenth district court Will 

l^ane is on trial, charged with theft of a 
horse. The R. H. Arnold case was con
tinued, as was the case of John Farmer 
and Pat Shea.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following marriage licenses were is

sued today:
■Will G. Muster and Mrs. Anna Avon 

Gillespie.
J. F. Wise and Mrs. Mary Pickel.
Charles Watkins, colored, and Mrs. Eli

za Tliompson, colored.
BIRTHS

The following births were reported to 
the county clerk today;

To Mr. and Mis. Thomas B. Holloran 
of Fort Worth, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Dave Magee of Fort 
Worth, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Will Connelly of Glen- 
wood. a boy.

SMOTHERED TO DEATH
A l’STIN, Texas. Oct. 11.—The 3-year- 

old daughter of Charles Nepring. a farm- ' 
cr residing at Deseau, fiftei-n miles north 
of here, was smothered to death yesterday

You are it if you 
Foiiow these 

Dimes

PORTLAND AND NORTHWEST
Without  I'haug* ' ;.i i 'uion I'.u'ilii-. 

Till® i'Ut<- p.'* -66 mi l*;  i i lorg the
miUehh':v; C i l i m M  liM-i a Meat  pa*t i f  
the d'.®ti t;i‘e the trains I null ing so '!o®i 
to  the  rivi r tluU one  ran leo’g from the 
,-ar wln. l i .w 8lni<*'-( <Lii ‘ :I;. into the w.i-  
ter. Tvio thn .ugh  Pair® ilaity with ai-- 
'•lunn < datii  as fm all ela*. a s nf pa®®ir- 

Thi® w:!l 1* U !• I ii;,;il.ar ri.ut*- t< 
Lt'MS and  t ’la ik  • xposit*! n In 19(>5. In
quire Ilf E L. l-tr^ax.  gi. . i»ni! ii:,s;=ng.'j 
,!i >1 tii'V't i'g<nt. ( i i . a h a .  .Ni l .

s w r t )  i i i8i i i i ’E
J. W. r.ivcapr.rt. Wingo. Ky., 'vritc®. 

June 14. 1902 "I want to tell .••on I he. 
Frve Bfillar-j's Snow LInitrent ® ' ed 
rpv life. I war, uinler f .e  treatment <if 
t\vo il'Vtors. end they told me ona ef 
my I'.iiigs "■•'P' entirely gore, r.nd tlie 
otl'^-r lia'lly f elso had a
lim i> in tu'’ 1 don't think that I
,f uld hive L ' ed ov©r » •  • n 'o - - .
VI I w:i.® induced by a friend to try 
1 :• li.ir.i'.' En *■ l.fn..i',ei.'. '• a« i5rst
rp.illcatien g v© me grc:U relief; two 
fifty-e® at l-iiitli s cured me sound and 
well. It 1“ 6 rvt rf'll n <iP’ iii< c.n:I i 
-eear.-r-Tr.il ;• r- s i~ *r n" !. i u .r.i'.y.' 
25c, 50c. 'l.CO. H. T C.r.

C O'HAIISSIONERS* COl'RT
The county commissioners’ court, 

which has been in session since last 
Mond.ay. lias not yet given considera
tion to tlie petition which was present
ed that liody Monday asking that a 
public road be opened up extending 
from tlie southern terminus of l-ouls- 
lana avenue to a connection with the 
Burleson piihllc road.

The petition, as stated in The Tele
gram exehisivily Suntlay. was signed 
by several hundred of the he';t citi
zens of Fort Worth, urging that the 
pr.iyer of the netitioners he granted. 
It Is held cut that with this road open- 
id up the tnercl ant.® of this city will be 
pri-:itlv henefited.

It w.4s learned today that the matter 
will he a< ted upon l<y the court be- 
f i .e  it concludes its present sessfon 
ami that a commission will be appoint
ed to Investigate the matter and re- 
p.-rt to tlic court for action.

Tile county commissioners today or- 
I’ ered the building of a $2,700 bridge: 
over tl'.e Sycamore on the Masonic home 
ro.,iL Tills liridge is to be of con-1 
i-rr le and will be a handsome struc-j
'.ure. 1

Other l>rldges were ordered, one over j 
the U  tic F'< ssil on the Grapevine ro.id 
sroJ another over Mountain Creek. The 
steel bridge now over the Little Fossil 
"•m be removed but the location is not 
et decided upon.

on a ladder over the bin and fell in. She 
was found some time later dying. Her 
head was burled in the seed. She expired 
in a few minutes after lacing found.

KINDERGARTEN ASSOCIATION
At the called meeting of the kinder

garten association this morning, th© 
plans for a curiosity shop were dis
cussed and committees appointed. Miss 
Florence Elizabeth AVard was appointed, 
delegate to the state meeting of fed 
crated clubs at Houston in Novem 
her.

P O L I C E  N E W S

On account of the growth of 
its wholesale business

THE F.ALACE OF SWEETTS 
has found it necessary to discon
tinue either its wholesale or re
tail department. To the necessity 
of this step many of our custo
mers can testify, who from day 
to day have called and found ut* 
out of the goods they wanted.

AA’e have therefore decided to 
discontinue the wholesale depart
ment, and to give our entire time 
and attention to a bigger variety 
of better goods for those who call 
at the store.

Come In and look over our 
goods before purchasing.

Officers Orr and Cone arrested at an 
early hour this morning Mollie Fdwards 
on a charge of disturbing the jieace In 
the neighborhood of the Midway saloon, _ 
between Rusk and Main street. She wa.s I 
charged with tossing small sized bricks j 
at the place.

Ida King was arrested at 6 o’clock this 
morning by Officers Thomason anl Hen
drix, on a charge of disturbing the pe.ice. 
Slie gavi* the two officers a hard tu-wte 
before t'uy could get her to the -?lty 
hall.

I,aura Robinson, a 17-year-old negress, 
was arrested last night on a charge of 
theft. It Is claimed she stole 13.60 from 
the lady for whom she was working on 
Jones street.

WALTON-WADDILL
The Grand Saline Sun has the fallow® 

Ing concerning Roy AA’alton, an operator 
In the Western Union office at the Texa» 
and Pacific depot, who was marrlil at 
that point last week:

"Married, at the Presbyterian pareun- 
age in this city, on Sunday evening, Oc
tober 2, at 7:30 o’clock, Mr. Roy Wal
ton of Fort AA'orth to Miss Maud Waddlll 
of Grand Saline: Pastor 8. M. MePhak 
officiating. The newly married couple lefi 
On the early train Monday mtamlng fo* 
Fort Worth, where they will remain a few 
days, after which they will visit tlia 
AA’orld’s Fair."

FORTY-EIGHTH DISTRICT
Thy iionViury civil docket was before 

Judge Dunklin this morning, a number 
>f erdy^s being entered. Several cases 
•**re dismissed at plalntlffB’

COUNTY COURT
In the county court fines and terms in 

;cil were given four negroes, three of 
thc.n .anivlng in town only yesterday

Daadrvff la a rontaicioas disease eaased ky a lalerobe.

n e : w b r o *s  h e r p i c i d k
Tke ORIGINAL remedy tkat •‘killa tke Daadraff Geras.”

LIKE THE PARDON
Newbro's Herplclde can come too 
late. I f  the dandruff microbe has 
destroyed the hair follicles and left 
the scalp bald and shining ail rem
edies are worthless. But, like the 
pardon, if Herpicide comes while life

C J O IN G - l
instantly.

0 * Q 1 N C 5 » ! !

still remains in the follicles, the 
hair is freed from disease and be
gins its natural growth again. Don’t 
neglect dandruff or falling hair. 
AYonderful results follow the use of 
Herpicide. It is an exquisite hair 
dressing. Stops itching of the scalp

G-OWG Ml

Herpicide w ill MTe 
Drag Sterea, f  1,M.

Tee late fer Herplefde.llerplelde w ill aare It.
Sead lOe, Mtaaspa, t «  HERPICIDE CO*, Dept. H., Detroit*] 

Mi«^ ter a aaasple.

C O V E Y  &  MARTIN* Special Agents
AppUratieas at praailaeat karker akepa.
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Batorcd at th « Powtoffic*
clKM mall mattar.

aa aacond'

EIGHTH AND THROCKMORTON ST3.

» P — CRIPnO N  RATES
In  Fort Worth and aaburba. ,

earrlar, dally, par waak............ vv'®®
By mail. In advanja. postaga paid, 

dally, ona month............................

Bubaciibars failing to raealya tha 
papar promptly w ill plaaaa notify tha 
office at onca.

Mall anbacribara In ordarlnR chanffa 
of addraas ahould be particular to fflra 
both NEW and OU> ADDRESSES, In 
order to Inaura a prompt and corract 
compllanca with thalr raquaat.

TELEPH O NE NUMBERS 
Btialnaas dapartment—Phona ITT. 
Editorial rooma—Phona CTt.

lEH ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOnCB TO THE PTBLIC 
Any arroneous reflection upon tna 

character, atandlna or reputation or 
any peraon. firm or corporation which 
may appear In the columna of rbe 
Fort Worth Tale»ram will be Rladly 
■corrected upon due notice of saine be- 
inff arlven at tha office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton atreata. Fort Worth. Tex.

The TelesTam abaalately aaar- O 
aateea a rnaeli larser paid dally T  
etrealatlaa la the city at Fort ^  
Worth aad earronadlnp territory O 
thaa aay ether dally aewapaper o  
pvSatedi

HOW WE GROW
•••That Fort W’orth la urowing faster, 
and better and btysrer than any other 
Texas city. Is constantly being: empha
sised In more ways than one. On all 
sides can be dally seen evidence of the 
most substantial grrowth and prosper
ity, and Greater Fort Worth is no 
longer an Iridescent dream, but a well 
accomplished reality.

The fact that Fort TVorth is a grow
ing institution could be no better ex- 
■amplifled than In the Increase in the 
■«lty taxable values for the ensuing year 
■aver thoaa of last year. According to 
reliable information this Increase will 
be sufficient to give the city the very 
handsome sum of $50,000 over the pock
et change she carried in her Jeans la.st 
year, and this happy state of affairs 
certainly reflects great credit upon 
Mayor Powell and the entire present 
very efficient city administration. These 

I gentlemen are to be congratulated upon 
the excellence of work they have done, 
and the further fact that they are go
ing to have more money this year to 
spend for the good of Fort W'orth.

But while these are all very pleas
ant and agreeable facts. It should be 
borne in mind that the 
the available supply of city finances 
-does not Justify any extravagant ex
penditures for any purpose whatever. 
The situation still demands a due re
gard for that rigid economy and Jef
fersonian simplicity that has ever been 
characteristic of the Powell adminis
tration. I f  we proceed to spend that 
$50,000 in riotous living, ice cream and 
red lemonade, when the chilling bla.sts 
of winter are upon us we will wonder 
what we did with our last summer's 
wages. The fact of the business Is that 
wa want to keep our backhands set well 
"back and move on in the same con- 
•aervative manner we have in the past.

The time is coming when we ran 
pefhaps make something of a display, 
but for the present we want to move 
slowly and with proper deliberation.

torlo a few days ago, when an Innocent 
bystander loat hU life as a result of a 
prominent cattleman pumping hot lead in 
the direction of another prominent cat
tleman. should bo a lesson to the few 
men left in Texas who make a practice 
of Irgging a hog-leg around on their 
peiH’ii at all times. The fact that the 
dead man was not the Intended victim 
but emphasises the fact that the six- 
shooter must go. Ho was a quiet and 
peaceable- citizen, attending to his busi
ness and perhaps knew neither of the 
men Involved In the original trouble. He 
was on the streets of a city in civilised 
Texas, attending to his buaine.ss, when 
without warning his life was snuffed out 
by a pistol 1«»11 Intended for some one 
eLse. It Is a sad commentary on our 
boasted progress and civilisation when 
such things as this occur, and It is loo 
late to remedy the situation after a hu
man life has been sacrificed.

Doubtless, the flrer of that pistol would 
give all he Is worth today If he could 
recall that fatal shot, hut It can not be 
done. His hands are red with the blocnl 
of a fellowman who never did him the 
least Injury by word, thought or deed, 
and a soul was ushered Into the pres
ence of Its maker through that act of 
heated pas.slon which caused one of the 
most prominent citizens of San Antonio 
to lose hla Judgment and run amuck 
thirsting for the blood of another man 
who had Insulted him. Texas has string
ent laws against the man who makes 
a walking arsenal of himself, and hardly 
a day iiasses that some man Is not yanked 
Into court and comp>ellrtd to pay a heavy 
fine for •'arr>ing firearms, but the force 
of the les.soii seems to Ih* absolutely lost 
on others.

There sas a time in the early hl.story 
of Tex.is when It was necess;iry for a 
man to go arinetl. When the country 
V.as new, filled with Indians and des- 
l>eradoes from almost ever>- country lyi- 
der the sun. human life was rated much 
cheaper than it is now. In the early days 
out west It was common for a bunch of 
oewboys to llciuor up and celebrate that 
event by shooting up the border hamlets 
they came In contnot with, hut even that 
Is i>ast. The wild and woolly cowboy has 
pas.ced off the scene of action, and the 
gjns he made bark on such slight provo
cation have been laid aside forever. A 
great change has come over not only the 
vestern portion of the state, but all 
Texas as veil. an«l polite soeb-ty will no 
longer tolerate the things that belong to 
a bygone day. Texa.s has become clv- 
ilise<l. and that means that the.se kind 
of things will no longer go.

Anckher feature of the situation Is th.at 
there Is nothing m Texas at this time to 
Justify any man In going continually j 
armeil. A man ran have some kind of a 
weajMJn about his premises for use In case 
of emergency, without the necessity of 
carr>'lng It around on his person at all 
times, and no really brave man will do It. 
There yet remains in Texas a few mis
guided individuals who crave notoriety as 

Increase of | bad men, and a few petit officers, such 
as deput.v a.sslstant constables of the 
thirty-third degree, who like to display 
the butt end of a gun for the sake of 
effect. These l>eIong to the .same species 
as the cowboy who gi>es to the country 
dance and whiils himself through its 
mystic mazes with his spurs on. Just to 
put the b.'Uance of the assemblage next 
to the fact that he is a cowlM>y. wild and I 
woolly and very hard to curry.

redound moro to the general welfare of 
the state than to let It be known abroad 
that the end of the six-shooter's reign haa 
oome in Texaa Public safety demands 
It and every officer of the law should be 
alert to make an object lesson of the man 
with a gun.

Is the negro letter carrier at all times 
a blackmailer?

"The republicans may Indulge In the 
hope of carrying Missouri in the national 
election, but they will have to show us.

Over In New Jersey a $3,000,000 cor
poration was recently sold for $16,000, 
and New Jersey is the mother of trusts.

A Chicago woman Is suing for divorce 
on the ground that her hu.sbiind has dirty 
hands. The man must be a confirmed 
grafter.

........  ■
The railways are ttnding is Just about 

as inconvenient to be flooded with water 
as to be flooded with business, and vast
ly more unprofitable.

There Is one republican in this coun
try who is entitled to a chromo and 
he Is Governor Odell of New York, who 
says he Is tired of office.

Those recent New York automobile 
races have served to demonstrate that 
as killers, “ the red devils” can be de
pended upon to hold their own.

According to an entinent Washington 
physician, laziiie.H.s is but a form of dis- 
ettse, and it Is surjirlslng how contagious 
it is Cnfortunately, few have la-en known 
to die from Its ravages.

The announcement is again made that 
Itussl.i haa (letermiiu'd to crush Japan 
reg.irdless of the results, and it serves 
to at least lllustiate the fact that she ia 
willing.

In his speech at Chicago a few days ago. 
Senator Tillman told the packing hous« 
operatives that the.v hud lost their strike 
some time ago on apount of negro luboi 
Imported hy the packers.

There U a movement on foot among 
ministers of the gospel to refuse to marry 
persons who have l)cen divorced, and if 
.•successful It will mean more work for 
Ju-stices of the peace.

The esar of Rti.ssia has granted ex
emption from army service to each man 
w,-ho is the father of as many as three 
ehlldren. and tliut is putting a premium 
on the ide.a of overcoming rare suicide.

8«*rEror Clark has prumi.sed to deliver 
the state of Montana to the democrats In 
the im)>endlng national eleetton, and it 
is a well known fact that the weight of 
the Clark dollar has a very salutary e f
fect in swinging .Montana politically.

MOTHERS, DO YOU KNOW
the many so-callcd birth medicines, and 
most remedies for women in the treatment 
of her delicate organs, contain more oi 

opium, morphine and strychnine?
Do Vou Know that in most countries 

are Lot permitted to sell narcot
ics without labeling them poisons ?

Du You Know tlut you ahould aot 
taka lotemally aay madteiae tor the 
pain accompanying pregnancy.

Do You Know that Mother’s Friend 
is applied externally only?

Do You Know that Mother’s Friend 
is a relebralcil prescription, and that it 
has l>ecn in use over forty years, and that 
each liottle of the genuine bears the name 
of The Brad^rid Regulator Co. ?

Do you know that when you use this 
remedy during the period of gestation 
that vou w ll be free of pain and beat 
healtny, hearty and clever children ?

Well, these things are worth knowing 
They are tacts. Of druggists at fi.w 
Don't be persuaded to try a substitute 
Our^little book “ Motherhood”  free. 
INE BRAOFIELO REGULATOa CO.. AUsats. 8s

part of the republicans not to push ths 
3moot Investigation.

Information comes from Sweetwater 
that work h.»s again been suspended on 
the Orient railway, and the men engag-d 
in laying steel have been moved to some 
other point. The trackage of the Orient 
In Texas grows Just about as fast as the 
republican state majority.

It lia.s l>een decided by the courts that 
women in the smart set have a legal 
right to- smoke cigarettes while Indulg
ing in the pleasures of automoblling. Rut 
the real smart member of the .smart set 
does not car** to smoke cigarettes while 
automohiling. She does her smoking at 
home.

With a straight repuldican and an In
dependent republican both running for 
congress in New Mexico, the indications 
are^most favorable for the election of 
George F. Money, the democratic nomi
nee.

It Is announced that President Roose
velt will take a big hunting trip with 
Buffalo Bill soon after the election, and 
will try his big stick on the game that 
is yet to be found in Colorado and 
Wyoming.

Public .sentiment in Texas has long ago 
demanded that our male population should 
shed military aceoutrements except In 
time of actual war. and for that rea.son 
the stringent laws referred to have been 
placed on the statute hooks of this state. 
But public sentiment and laws on the 
statute lHs>ks are alike powerless unle.ss : 
those charged with the enforcement o f , 
the law will do their whole duty. That, 
duty lies in making a complete object

The fact that all the women political 
orators of the country are for Roose
velt Is beginning to be accepted ns a 
pretty good Indication that he will be 
defeated. They were for Bryan In the 
former election.

'The additional money at the command 
of the city administration for the next 

• "T^ar is a very handsome sum. but there 
w ill be found a wise pla..*e for every 

■dollar of It. and the admini.stration can 
be depended upon to handle every dol- 

’ lar of it to the very best possible ad
vantage.

In the meantime, however. Just watch 
us grow.

The report that Port Arthur is run
ning short of ammunition is indl*;nant- 
ly denied. The Japs have been ptiurlng 
shot and shell Into the city for several 
months, and it is a mistake about the 
supply being short.

THE SIX-SHOOTER MUST CO 
That terrible occurrence in San An-

klnd of artillery concealed about his jHjr- 
!ipn. Enforce the law to the hilt, and let 
every violator pay the full penalty for Its 
evasion.

Th*' six-shooter must go. I>-t that be 
the shiblsdeth of every man in this state 
who desires to see Tex.a.s mnint.alii the 
gf od name she has acquired since she 
began to retire all the l»ad men from 
business. There Is nothing that would

New iH-nsion applicatlorw are In-itig tiled 
at WfLshlngton at the rate r f altuut TOO 
l*er day. and there are at this time near
ly 300.000 ap|>licntiun.s pending. Our pen
sion system is rapidly converting u.s into 
a nation of liars and grafters.

'rhe sight of Iteed Smoot a.s master 
of ceremoni«s in the Fairbanks’ trips to 
("tah. Is somewhat suggt-.stive to .say the 
l<*ast of it. Ksi>eeL-illy Is this true in thn 
liglit of the reported agreement on the

If there Is such a wave of genuine pros
perity .sw«*eplng over the country, as is 
Alleged hy the repuhlli'an spellhlnders, 
why is it that the big trusts are all en
gaged In the work of reducing the wages 
of their operatives? But it may be tliat 
the out Is only made to off.set the usual 
campaign contributions.

an effort to make the saloon tolerable 
and respectable, and Is better than Bishop 
Potter’s efforts In this direction, namely, 
dedicating saloons with prayer and re
ligious exercises.—Abilene News.

Senator Hanger's bill to regulate the 
a.ale of liquor is attracting a great deal 
of attention and much favorable com
ment. That Is, the idea he advances Is 
favorably received, the bill Itself has not 
yet lK*en fiamed.

—• —
Mormons are settling In M**xlco In 

large numb<‘rs. and plans are under way 
for the construction of a line of railway 
from Juarez, Just across the river from 
El Pn.scv to the Pacific eogst, opening up 
a large country that is now undeveloped. 
If the schema goes through it is said that 
fully 50.000 Mormons are ready to change 
their residence from the T’nited 8tat»*s. 
and it would be riddance of bad nibblsh. 
—Fort Worth Telegram.

Mexico will be thankful for such “ rub
bish.” The Mormons made a garden of 
t ’ tah’.s Irarren sands and rocks. They are 
the hardiest and most patient workers on 
earth.—El I^aso Times.

And that is not all the Mormons have 
made of I'tah. They have made it a 
Bteneh In the nostrils of all the Christian 
people of the universe.

—• —
The seven grand Jurors who were in 

favor of finding a l)ill against J. B. Cran- 
flll for taking a snap shot at Rev. Hay
den. have one consolation, they have a 
clear conscience of having done their 
sworn duty.—New Boston News.

There Is always some sati.sfactlon in a 
con.sclousness of duty well i>erformed, 
whether a fellow earrh*s his point or not. 
If he stands up for the right at all 
hazards, the re.sponsibility rests with the 
other fellow who carries his iM>lnt.

Everybo<ly e<inne<-|i-il with the Rock 
Island and Frisco Railroad systems seem 
to be Well pleased with the resignation of 
President I.oree from the h*-art of those 
.systems. I.oree was a aample of the <>ast- 
ern men who have tried and failed to 
manage western affairs in a high-handed 
manner. Wlnch«'ll. the man who Iwsted 
Txtree in the fight the other da.v, 1s a 
western product, developed from a small 
position in the passenger department. He 
Is very j)opular in th«* west and with the 
eni|*loyes of the two great railroad sys
tems of wlilch I»ree  was the head—Beau
mont Journal.

Still, it must be conceil<*d that Mr. 
I»ree  was a fine business man. If ho 
had not been* ho would not have been 
nMo to negotiate that five year*' con
tract with the Rock Island people at 
$75,000 per annum, with a $500,0«)0 bonus 
thrown In for lagnlappe.

— • —
It Is perfectly dreadful. Judge Parker 

is now aceu.sed of having fifteen pairs of 
pants and only one pair of suspenders. 
And It may l>e. too. that the suspenders 
are patched out, as it were, with strings, 
after the manner In vogue among able 
editors.—Austin Tribune.

Judge Parker’s pants are not an issue 
In the campaign, and neither are his .sus
penders. The private and public life of 
the man Is so ab.soluteIy above reproach 
that the opposition Is compelled to dig 
up very small things in order to have 
Something to prov*ike adverse comment.

Tlie Kind Yon Have Always Bongrfatf and wliich has besa 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the sliniatnre of

and has been made under his pen- 
sonal supervision since its infimey. 
Allow no one to deceive yonin thla 

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good**are bul 
Kxperiments that trifle with and endangrer the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience »gainst Kxperimea^ >

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, 
iToric, Drops and Soothing Symps. It  is PleasMit. I| 
contains neither Opium, Morphine uor other Narcotit 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worav 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Cioiic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures CoustipatioM 
and Flatulency. It  assimilates the Food, regulates ttat 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural 
The Children’s Pamrcea—The Mother’s Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA a l w a y s
BeaiB the Signature of

Tlie M  You H a ie  Always BouAU
In Use For Over 3 0  Yeara

TMt exMTKwn eoavsNv. mwmisv sthszt. acw vows cm.

Nearly 10,000 people lost their lives 
in the I'nited States last year as the 
lesult of railway accidents, .and this is

John Sharp Williams presents a letter 
from a railway official whose road croase.s 
the Rio Grande, wherein It Is shown that 
the Mexican end gets lall.** $K a ton 
cheaper than the Texas tnd. and—mark 
you this!—the same concern furnishing 
both.—Waco Tlmes-Herald.

That Incident well Illustrates the be-
the largest number on record. We are neflcent workings of our protective tariff, 
now living In a very fa.-st age. in which The American manufacturer contend.*! 
human life does not appear to lie held that he must be protected against foreign
in much value.

The fall term of the t ’nttcd States su
preme court began at Washington Mon
day. and one of tin* first c.ases on the 
docket was that against the beef trust. 
These proceedings were Instituted nearly 
two years ago. and have never be«*n ad
vanced on the do<-ket. and It is now an
nounced that the rase will not be taken 
up until November K. which U after the 
national election. No wonder President 
Roosevelt Is good enough for Mr. J. Ogden 
Armour and his associates.

Sleanings 3rom  the 
.„.Sxchanges„„

SenatiH" Hanger of Fort Worth says he 
will Intnsliire a bill In the next legisla
ture to prohibit the sale of whisky “dur
ing rertain houra of tho night and liefore 
e**rtain hours in the morning.” This is iM*acc, and the first man to let slip the

competition, and when It Is done, sells 
In foreign markets cheaper than he docs 
to his home people.

The national fusion between the repub
licans and the populists will share the 
same fate that met a similar fusion In 
this state, which resulted In the defeat 
of the republicans and the total annihila
tion of the populists.—Austin Statesman.

Texas democracy has flothlng to fear 
from fusion between the republicans and 
populists, for thcie Is nothing to com
bine hut .-in ardent desire with a very lied 
smell. Such a combination can but r<-*ult
In aggravating the smell.

—• —
Andrew rarnegle. In a letter to the 

Peace Congress, says that the host way to 
s<*ciire eti ftifil jH*.ice and comp«*l the s<*t- 
tlement of all national disputes by arbi
tration Is to lick the first nation which 
refuses to submit Its troubles to arlrltra- 
tlon.—San Antfinlo Gasette.

Tho Carnegie sentiment m*ems to be the 
dominant one In maintaining the is'ace 
between nations. The esar of Russia was 
the first man to declare for universal

dogs of war when Japan would not permit 
him to 8t**al a big chunk of China. Let 
us have universal peace at the cost of 
universal war, seems to be the idea.

“ I am a fighter,”  said Thomas E. 
Watson, the i>opuIist's nominee for presi
dent. at the I>*xlngtqn Avenue Palm 
Garden dollar dinner in New York. He 
seems to have recovered from his nerv
ous prostration. There is a proverb: 
” 'V5'hoso bloweth not his own horn, the 
same shall not be blowed.”—Houston 
Chronicle.

Tom Is not so much of a fighter as he 
is a calamity howler. When it comes to 
the howling act he can make Rome fairly 
spilt her ancient sides. But he U harm
less in the howl he is making agrainst 
democracy. The people of the south have 
heard Tom howl before, and in the north 
he is regarded very much in the same 
light as a dime museum attraction.

A great many Indiana farmers are vialt- 
Ing Texas Just now. and They like the 
state. They have heard and seen much 
of what Texas ran produce, and their In
vestments In the state indiegte that they 
are determined to have a share in the 
profits of agriculture and horticulture 
down this way. That is enterprise that 
will add to the value of Texas as a pro
ducing state, where the farmer can suc
ceed In making the most out of his time 
and money.—Denison Heralfi.

Indiana farmers are called “ Hooslers.” 
but the.v belle tho name when they come 
to Texas. They are good (leople and are 
showing their wisdom by locating In 
Texas when they can get in on the 
ground floor.

DEAFNEAk CANNOT BE CVRe d
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the oar. 
There is only one way to cure deafneag, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube is In
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 

the employes who do the work that ' imperfect hearing, and when it is an- 
brlngs in the big dividends will votej***'^'/ closed. Deafness is the result, 
on the other side and they are some-1 unless the Inflammation can bo 
thing like ten or twenty thousand to taken out and this tube restored to Us 
one.—Texarkana Texarkanlan. normal condition, hearing will be>.de-

, . . .1 » J t. .1, ' stroyed forever; nine cases out of tenIt la the money contributed by the | Catarrh, which is noth-
beef trust to the republican campaign j mj, but an Inflamed condition of tho 
fund that hurts. And every dollar of j mucou.s surfaces.

The beef trust has come out good 
and strong for Roosevelt and Fair
banks. But it is very probable that |

that money will ultimately be fished 
out of tho i>ockets of the beef pro
ducers and con.**umers.

— e —
Important litigation pending in the 

several higher .courts at Austin this 
term includes the numerous cases of

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any caseof Deafness (caused by car 
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall’t  
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars frea 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75e.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa

tion.
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(Continued from Yesterday.)

The faded gentility of Lon«'« m ha.s an 
evening party at a boarding house, but 
the party is poorly attended on account 
of the foggy weather. A new face is In
troduced among familiar ones. A rumnnee 
of earlier days is then recalled by one 
present. A question of title and rank 
is thus brought up and a mystery Itegins. 
It is thought that the landlady knows 
of the mystery and has a reason for hold
ing back the solution of it on account of 
a love affair of earlier days, when she 
was a maid in a nobleman’s home. A 
■<|uestlon of parentage Is brought up. A 
woman hands Brendon. which is an as- 

imed name, a piece of Yellow Holly. 
t'Tbis has a great significance later on 

in the story- The plot grows deeper and 
nx>re interesting and it appears that one 

I la being kept from a title ami Inheritance 
>ior peculiar reasons.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

teklb? bis candlesuck.
•There’s more iu it than that,” sa'd 

Brendon, pushing him to the door. 
,‘^Get to bed snd make no noise. 

in talk In the morning.”
Train darted acros.<» the sitting room 

«a d  retired. Brendon closed bis door 
tly and llstenetl again. There was 

■ BO return of the footsteps, ao be slipped 
iBto bed witbont reiighting the candle. 
The ci(xrk in the aittiog room chimed 
a  quarter past 11-

C H A PT E R  H I.
H E  kitchen in the basement of 

Mrs. Jersey’s bouse was a |

not very well lighted. On this partic-1 over her (noT.-smen’s LooliS and dbm-1 ^reat .Tlslnn.’e TroTb 'TTib TTbin tToor. | .-hLri t5“continue"(Ts 1 see’ It nearly

inHn^ i  eren ns a boy I felt the indignity
was likely to continue alight during were not doing their duty. Madame „„ ahrioklng murder and calling loudly | p„t upon me. I refused, with the i>er-
the day as the fog was as thick as was not at lier iK-st in the morning,  ̂ for the police. Tl.e sle««plng l>onrders | of my guardian the offered
ever. The servants collected round the and Jarvey went up moat unwillingly.: took the nlnrm «n,i i.. Uirhtwit o f ! ____ ___... J........ xi-i___________up moat unwillingly.. took the alarm and in tlie lightest of j gnm m jj routinued at aeliool. When

appeared on the stairs with | j  jgft to go to college I changed my
name so that Lord Derrington ahould 
not bare the chan<;e of Insnltlng me 
further or of knowing who I was. My 
guardian suggested Brendon, so, as 
that was as good a name as another, 
I took It. Hence Mrs. Jersey can’t pos- 

. . .  . • . . . 1  « .1 . . . I l l — tlbly know me or why I came to see
“ 7 7 . 7 .  „!!■.*.*" ® 7 -  She will be wiMir in the morn

ing.” added Brendon grimly.
“But she erldently saw In you some 

likeness to your father.”
"Evidently. From all I have beard

“Ah. M1.SS Margery will have some-1 starting from hla head. The servants' madame. huddled up in a chair drawn j JJ™' p^f^riiouah Ih J T T s Tnl^ a^ladyls 
thing to say to that.” chimed In the • huddled together in fear, and the rook to the table, lay face downward In  ̂ know verv little about

table were having an early cup of tea.
To assist the progress of digestion they tinned chatting and eating. It was Just 
talked of their mistress and of the 
boarders. Miss Bull In partlcnlar seem
ed to be dislike*!.

“8he’s a sly cat. with that white fare  
of hers,” said the cook. "Twice she 
said the soup was burnt. I never liked

on 7, and they were reluctantly rising white faces. The terrible word shrlekeil 
to begin their duties when a crash was  ̂ by a dozen voices through the silent  ̂
beard aud theu a clatter of boots, bouse curdled the blood in their aged . 
“There,” cried the cook, “that brat's veins. |
been and smashed the tray. Won’t An hour later the police were In the ' 
madame give It to him? Mercy, house, summone*! by Miss Bull, who j

her.
“Madame don’t, either,” said Jarvey, | —“he's mad! 

the errand boy, rufTIing bis short hair I This was because Jarvey. with bis 
“They’ve been guarreling awful. I hair on end and his face perfectly brought to do anything Miss Bull took '
sbouliin’t wonder if madame gave her i white, tore Into the kitchen. He raced charge. It wps Miss Bull who first I
notice.” round and round the table, hla eyes , ventured Into the sitting room where :

head. As Margery, who was next In ! 
command after her aunt, could not be !

housemaid; “she likes Miss Bull.’’ | seized the toasting fork. They all 
“ ’Cause .Miss Bull makes much of | agreed with her that the page wua mad. 

her and no one else does,” said Jarvey. Sudden ly  Jarvey tumbled in a heap 
“Well, for my part." said the cook, «nd l(egan to moan, with hts face on 

“I’m always civil to Miss Bull, though floor, “Oh, the blood—the blood!" 
she Is a cat. I f  the mistress died. Miss “What’s he saying about bloodT’

I asked the scared cook.
Margery would govern the bouse, and I Jarvey leaped to his feet. “She’s 
Miss Bull governs her. 1 don’t want to ' dead! She's murderedT’ he shrieked, 
lose no good situation through bad | “ i see her all covered with blood. Oh,
manners. Here’s madame's tea. Take! mother—oh, I want my motherT’ And became a jierson of first class Impor

auch a position as to reveal a gaping 
wound in her neck, and It was Miss 
Bull who sent the servants b.ick to the 
kitchen, who closed the door of the 
death chamber and who told Jarvey to 
fetch the nearest policeman. Conse
quently It was Miss Bull whom the 
Inspector address ̂ i, as she seemed to 
be the sole person In authority. The 
little old maid from being a nonentity

it to her sitting room. She’s sure to 
be up and waittag.”

Jarvey went grumbling up the stairs.
kicking and screaming.

The boy was scared out of bis life, 
Mrs. Jersey was an early riser and and the other aervanU, headed by the 
uaually bad s  cup of tea in her sitting valiant cook, ran up the stairs and

down be dropi>ed on the floor again ,; tance. She displayed perfect tact and
self «'ontroI in dealing with the terrified 
old men and women. »  d no one would 
have given her cnnlit for such general
ship But the hour h.id come for Miss

large stone apartment and i room at 7 o’clock. Alter tbia refresher burst Into madame's sitting room. Bull to assert horaclf, and she proved! color of my money

her. My business here is to learn.”
“But why has she kept silent all 

these years?” '
Brendon shrugged bis shoulders. 

“She has had no induc'ement to speak 
out,” he said. “That is why 1 wish you 
to Icud me £!UX), I.eonard. She will re
quire a bribe.”

“And a larger one than that, George. 
A woman like Mrs. Jersey would not 
part with such a secret for so small 
a sum.”

“Oh. I can pay her what she demands 
when in possession of tNe estates. But 
at present she will wunt to see the

•VSR on tfcB br^ghtost of dgjrs | gSZ* •ndlencs, to ^is^sook.,looked wliicb op t^^rop jad  floor^nd ne  ̂ tq he <K(ual to, th^..qccasloo. I Train siared Into tbe fire, medttil*

“Now. tlieh.” said tl:e inspector when 
he had po«t«Hl his men and was alone 
with Miss Bull In the drawing room, 
"what do you know of this?”

Miss Bull, her face white and drawn, 
her eyes 8hnn>er than ever and her 
manner pcrfe*.’tly composed, shook her 
head. “I know absolutely nothing.” 
she said In her monotonous voice. 
“Last night we bad our usual recep
tion. but It broke up at 10 o’clock. 
Madame dismissed the guests at that 
hour and stood in the doorway to do 
ao. I retired to my bedroom with 
madame's niecsi, and after a  game of 
‘patience’ I went to bed.’’

“Does Mrs. Jersey’s niece sleep with
your’

“Margery? No. she sleeps in a room 
shove, it was a few minutes to 11 
when she left me. I was in bed short
ly after the clock struck the hour. 1 
am sure Margery had nothing to do 
with It. She was quite devoted to her 
aunt, and as the poor girl has no 
money I don’t know how she will live 
DOW that madame is dead.”

“The room is not far from the front 
door,” mused Inspector Quex. "Could 
any one have enteredT’

“No, I am sure of that," pnt In Miss 
Bull emphatically. ^  “Madame always 
locked the front d<x>r every night her- 

, self and kept the key. It could not be 
opened in t^e mornipg until she chose.” 

“Who o*ened It this momlngr* 
did. I knew that the key would 

be In madame’s pockef*
•lAad i l j v j i a r  - -------- --

the attorney general to recover laoS 
along the Rio Grande, amounting la 
all to over a million acre*. They ar« 
known as the Spanish land grant 
case.*!, and the state a*on some aad 
the defendants were successful in oth
ers. The state lost a few more eases 
than it has won but both aides are 
appealing in both instances and tha Is
sues are to be settled by the high 
court. The attorney general demands 
the production of the original graat 
from the king of Spain or Mexicaa 
authorities for the land in dispute, la 
other cases he alleges excessive sur
veys and improper boundary lines. 
The immense amount of laifd at stake 
makes the cases of unusual interest, 
especially since the owners have beaa 
holding it in peaceable possession for 
a number of years.—Gainesville M«a- 
senger.

I f  the state would try as hard t* 
make titles as she does to distarb 
them. It would have a very saluterr 
effect on the land business. Of course, 
the state's rights should always be 
protected, but the citizen pays the ex
penses of state government for the 
same sort of protection, 

i
Germany ha.s Just celebrated the cen

tenary of her “ first admiral.”  Rudolph 
Brommy. who was born September 4. 1S«)4, 
and organised the Germany navy d ii»ig  
the first German-Danish campaign In the 
'40s. Tlie German na\Tr came Into being 
with nine steamers, one sailing frigate, 
the Deutschland, and twenty--seven gun
boats.

“Yes. Sh* to jst have locked the door

as usual and then have gone to put 
the light out iu her sitting room bef<K> 
going upstairs.”

“W as that before H?”
JT cau't say. I did not leave cay 

room after 10. But Margery may havd 
seen some one as she went up to her 
bedroom when she left me.”

“I'll question the girl,” said Quex, 
and entered the sitting room.

It was of no great size, with one win
dow, which looked out on to the square. 
This was locked, and. even if it bad not 
been, no-one could have climbed In, at 
Quex saw that the area was below. 
“Aud madame chained the area gate 
every night with her own hands,” ex
plained Miss Bull, who was watching 
him.

The inspector turned suddenly to
ward her. “It seems to me that the 
deceased was overcautious. W as she 
afraid?”

“I think she was,’’ admitted Mise 
Boll. “She had a habit of looking over 
her shoulder aud, as I have stated, was 
particular as to bolts and ban. Bat 
ebe was a secretive woman end never 
said anything to me about her feats, 
if she had any.”

Madame was still in the black silk 
drees which she wore on the previoos 
night Seated at the round center ta
ble, ebe bed evidently been struck f r e s  
behind and Allied before ebe had time 
to cry out % er arms were on the ta
ttle and l(qr head.l^ed fajton forward.
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Knight’s Bargain Bulletia
for the Fall Opening Sale !

RE^DY TO WEAR
U d  :cs’ End Misses’ ready trim- 

Fats; come in blue, red, 
brown and wh -.3r> liars 

to tbe lot. worth up to 0  4 i | r  
|2.fiO; sale. . . ^ l t Z 3
Ladies* W'alklng Skirts, plain 
^rays and blues, jdailed and 
trtmEicd with buttoa.i of sante 
ototerial, |5.00 value. f t c
•ptoiing rale p r ic e -----
Ladies’ Walking Skins in m>v- 
eltiea. m.xed suiting, with sev- 
gral plaits. $5.00 value; Q (*
oiieuing sale price ----- v ^ i u D
L ile s ’ Walking Skirts, in blue, 
gray *nd black, with many 
plaits. $7.50 value; i l C
ogening sale p r ic e ____^ U i 4 o
About 50 Waists in all colors 
and styles; some are a little 
shopworn; size 32 to 42; we 
will close the lot out at about 
half price— wool and flannel
ettes.

BELTS
New  Belts in brown, tan and 
white, made of best grade leath
er; has gold buckle, three leath
er buttons in back, 65c C A j *  
value; opening sale price wUC 
New Crush Belts, made of silk 
velvet; come in brown, burnt 
orange, blue, red and green, 85c 
value; opening sale C Q ^
price ....................................D o O
New Leather and Taffeta Silk 
Belts; come in black only, with 
nice buckle, 35c value; 0 C «  
oiiening sale price ........... fc w C
New Girdle Belt, extra wiile, 
good quality U fefta  silk, black 
and tan, 65c value; open- C n « *  
ing sale p r ic e .....................wUC
One big lot of Boys’ Caps in 
all colors and styles, 15c and 
20c value; opening sale l A ^ *  
price .....................................lUC

K n ig h t D r y  Goods Co.
511 ea 313 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

NEGRO BOYS STEAl

ii STORE

A f t e r  D i n n e r
To assist digestion, relieve dlttreag 
after eating or drinking too beanily, 
to prevent constipation, take

H o o t P s  P i l l s
Sold evary oenta.

the privilege of acting plgglah. except when 
riding on the "all-around tough." where 
ever>- one la i>ermltted to act plgglah In 
a high or low degree, according to hta idea 
of the purchuatng power of a nickel 
Yours truly, OEOHGE W. CLAKK.

(

Finally Caught After Taking 

Several Bundles From Rear 

of Store in Broad Daylight 

— Police News

The current notion that perjury Is one 
. a of the critnea that are on the increase is 

■at ijome out by the tigures Just issued 
ntatlng to the (.Jeniian empire. In issj 
the number of t>ersi>ns convlcteti in that 
aoniltry of in-rjur.v was l.HuT; In It
vu only 1.J9J. the decrease having l>een 
(taad.v from yenr to year. AUowing for 
tha great growth of tiu |M>puIation. this 
mans a deertruse of nearly etl |>er cent 
in two decades.

A restaurant c<»ok arrested for stenl- 
ing provisions in laimlon w:ts found to 
have “concyrttled on his person" three 
a[g>le.s. a shoulder of mutton, a pound ot 
buttar, a pound of sausage, half a pound 
of Jam and a package of cocoa.

NORTH I E  AND

AXVSKVfKlVTS

Greenwall’s Oiiera House
Tonight, at 8; 15.

Engagement of the Distinguished Come- 
rliun.

MR. TIM MURPHY, 
aceompanied by Artistic DORTHY 
gHERROD and a full company of comedy 
players, presenting:

Tonight—"When a Man Marries."
Friday Night. OctolsT It. Chas. M. Yale’s 

everliatiiig
“ DEVIL’S AUCTION” 

Twenty-third edition and by far the 
best ever. A radical :̂ nd surprising 
change from any former prinluctlon 
Bverything new hut the title.

SeaU un ŝ tle for alrove attractions. 
Saturday Matinee and Night. October 

li, First Musical Comedy of the season.
“ A GIRL FROM DIXIE”

'flame cast as at Century Theater. St.
I-ouis.

flcat.s on sale Wednesday, s a. m.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
Modern. Kiir(>i>ean, M. L). 

Watson, IVoprletor; C. K. Ev
ans, Manager.

HOTEL WORTH
w o r t h , TRXAfl 

FIvat-CIaaa. Modern. Amerlraa 
ConvenlentlF located t» 

ee center.
MRS. W. r . HARDW ICK
O. P. d A N B Y . Managerai

The M ENG ER _
Smi Antenio. Texa.s. American Plan.

The leading hotel of San Antonio. Slt- 
wied on the Alamo Plaza, convenient to 
•S etreet car lines and places of amuse- 

Reasonahle rates.
McLEAN A MUDGE,

Managers.

700 RECORDS
Ju3t rdeeived for Edison 
Phonograph. Call and 
hear them.

CVNNINOS. SHEPHERD 
COMPANY

700 Houston Street. 
Fort Worth Texas.

UG.N
CHEAP RATES.

J7.85 A\istir\ and  
Return

On Sale Oct. 18 and 19.

SD.50 Corpus CKristi 
and Return

On Sale Daily.

SAN ANTO NIO  F A IR

l \  ^  Antonio and 
Return

V On Sate OcL 21 to Nov. 2.

€NTY TICKET OFFICE,
O S . 800 Main Street.

ROeeA Pwrmitwre Ceaiawey.
Tonight’s .session of the North Fort 

Worth city council promi.scK to bring to 
a head the agitation looking to un 
election to deterinlne the question of 
incorporation for school purposes.

From the present outlook the measure 
has every chance of siicccssfully pas.s- 
Ing that body and being submitted to 
the citizens a.s was tlie recent water 
w<irks bond issue.

At present but one school hou.se of 
the entire di.strict is situated in the 
corporate limits of North Fort Worth, 
and one of the buildings l.s loeated 
four miles from the center of the city.

The cost of establishing schools un
der Its own management would cause 
little financial outlay for the city a.s 
a 20 cent extra t.ax is already levied 
In the district under the law permit
ting iHstrlcts to place themselves un
der additional burden of this sort.

Mayor 1‘ritchard, who Is heartily in 
favor of having the -schools under the 
management of the eit.v. In discussing 
the matter said yesterday; "W e in thej 
city pay as much tax on a •10-foot lot 
as does the owner of 10 acres in the 
outlying part of tlie district and It 
doe.s not seem just that we should 
have but one of the school houses. 
There is no doubt that North Fort 
Worth can readily support a school sys
tem of Tts own with great benefit to it
self and to the children."

-■Xs st.ated the extra school t-ax now 
In force togetlier with the state aTlow- 
ance of $.̂  for each pupil would make 
the maintenanee of corporation schools 
hut a small burden on the community 
and if followed along the lines marked 
out would re.sult In the i)lacing of a 
teaclier over every thirty or forty chil- 
tlren instead of i»ver from eighty to 
ninety, as is now the case. Construc
tion of school buildings In tlie city 
limits will also l>e begun If the mess- 
ure carries.

Few other mattV-'< of Importance 
outsi<le the usual committee reports are 
expected to come up tonight.

Mayor Pritchard has been confined to 
his hom e for several days by a sick 
spell and will be unable to attend the 
meeting. Alderman ( ’onway will act 
ns presiding officer.

Work was begun yesterday laying 
the tracks of the Rosen Heights line 
across the railway crossings on Main 
.street.

Mrs. E. Fletclier. formerly of Temple, 
has come to North Fort Worth to make 
lier hi>me and is at present living with 
her sister, Mrs. Harkins of 1222 Lee 
a venue.

Joe McCarthy, cattle buyer for Ar
mour X- Company, returned yesterday 
from St. Is>uis, where he attended the 
funeral of his brother

■Mrs. Ed Kirwan. who has been ill for 
some time, is reported to be improving 
rapidly.

.\11 the work upon the stfick ytrds 
exten.si*>n of tlie N*>rtiu’ i'n ’lexus J rac- 
tii>n Company has been completed with 
tlie exception of laying the necessary 
switclo-s. Service on the extension is 
expected to be begun shortly ami it is 
aiinoiin d a thirty-minute schedule wll, 
be maintained In addition to the pres
ent service on the main line.

Extensive impro^eincnt.s are being 
made to Mayor Pritchard’s borne on
Main street. ...

A boy was born to Dr. and Mrs M. 
E. ailmore early Sunday morning.

j. M. Hall of TTitchard <.*t Hall is
visiting the World's Fair.

The North Fort Worth piihlic school 
resumed Monday for the first time sin. e 
the fire which destroyed the school 
bunding ten days ago. Temporary 
buildings have been moved J ""
lot Work on the permanent building 
will be commenced at an early date.

g a s o l S e  s t o v e
CAUSES E A R L Y  F IR E

A gasoline stove w.is responsible 'or 
.. fire which occurred early yest-rda> 
in the .saloon and rcstauitmt conducte.l at 
l.soi Terry street.

The fire hurne.l with great rapidity and 
before the flames could be extinguished 
damage to tlie amount of al)out 
twen done to the l.nlKling and a 
amount to the st.ak and ttxfuies. ■oh.ch 
were almost completely . „

The owner of the buil.llng In which a 
fire occurred als>ut six months ago is not 
a resident of the city, and it is not 
known whether or not insurance was car-

Till now the "tlckey”- a  “ ‘I '* * * / " '"  
worth 6 cents—has been the cotn of the 
lowest denomination used in South A f
rica Rut. at the request of the Johan
nesburg Chamber of Trade, pennies (2- 
cent copper coins) are about to be in
troduced. ___ ________

According to M. f
pewr read before the French Academy 
of Medicine, appendicitis is Infectious and 
may arlac from Influenaa. It Is common
est In countries where flesh la eaten, and 
^  yrmvMr In patients wh® much flealk

Emtiol.lened bv success in several trips 
made to the Empire Clothing and Dry 
(Joods Comjiany on Main street, from 
which the.v had succee.led in carrying off 
in broad daylight several rolls of over
alls, three .'olored made one trip
too many yesterday motidng and were 
overtaken in the net.

Two of the boys esca|>ed by giMsi leg 
work, but the third wa.s captured by Of
ficer 8pelgh'. not however until a threat 
to shoot .stotijie l him.

The Isiys ranged in age from iihont It 
to 18 years, the young.-st lielng i-.iught. 
Their opci.itlons wt re condu.-ted by en
tering the tear of the .store from the va
cant lot upon which thi- Uiek of the store 
l.siks A Woman who.se rismi look.s down 
upon the vacant lot, -.saw tiie Isiys li-ave 
the store several tlm. taking with them 
Imndle.-. She flnall.v ticeame suspicious 
and noticed the iiollee .lepartmeiit.

Oflleer Speight at ouce hurrii'd to the 
scene uii.l caugiit the Isiys as Uiey we;e 
about to cany off another bundle. In 
each of the visits a bun.Mc of overalls 
wa.s taken and it is supisi.se.i lliey have 
been liidden .some |ilaee to ts‘ removed 
liter. The intire lo.ss will likely be less 
than $50.

The Imy who w.is cnplure.l claims th.it 
he and his comimtdoiis came from Shreve
port ami reached this city only tills morn
ing. I'lMin him there was also foiinrl 
about fifty linusetl tieket.s to the game 
in Dallas Satui.la.v Is-t'Ween the Metlical 
College there and the university,

Alsiut 2 o’clo«'k yesterday afternoon the 
two other negro boy.s engaged in the 
th«‘ft of overalls from a Main street 
store were raptured by the police ile- 
partment. Some of the stolen goods 
were also recovered.

Is the lard along the Trinity river, where 
five crops of alfalfa has l»**en raised. This 
land wgs a few years ago deemtsl prac
tically worthless, but now with alfalfa 
selling at $13.5u a ton and a ton to tha 
acre things have decidedly changed. Now 
the land is never on the market and one 
who wishes some <if it must search a 
long time before he can get a person to 
sell even at a fabulous price, but those 
who are in a isjsition to know assert the 
land is Wurth every cent |>aid for it. 
Thbj land was only a few years ago sell- 
Itig for a Very snuill sum. but t.slay sln»'e 
It has l>een biund to be the la-st for al
falfa in the state its price ha.', soared.

ELLIS A GREENE
Real Estate, 708 Main St, Rhone 1922.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
W. R. Lynch and wife to G. A. Houeh- 

In.s. 5oxl.'̂ 0 feet of lots 8, 1* and 10. block 
4. K. ,M. Van /.andt'.s ttrsl sulsIiVLHlon 
William Russell survey, $100.

W. iJ. Cannon and wife to Thomas Al
len. ti-n acn -1 of the A. Alien survi-y and 

acres of the L. L. McL-iiie survey,
$;i:.;:.

J. L  Conner and wife to Eiiiroy H. 
Smith et al. lots I and 2. block 2. Murr> 
Hill aildition. $.5 and other conslderalloc.

Allee Cl aw ford, admlnistnitor. to F. )» 
West, 55 acres of the K. D. Riee sur
vey, $1.‘(0.

II. L. Small to Thomas Swaix. lot 17, 
bioi'k 29. I'nion De|s>t addition. $*170.

L. Cojiiiage to E. R. MeDalliel. lot 
55<>. bliM-k 22. Hyde Dark adintion. $9.70.

W. K. I.viieh «'t ux to W. 'r, Stephens. 
."0x150 feet of lots 8. 9 and 10. hliM'k 4. 
K. .M. \'.m Tiandfs first subdh isioii Wil
liam Ru.ssell survey.

James Harrison to Atlllo Arlolani. lots 
ft ai'*I 7. block 57, James Harrison addi- 
tl.n. *;uo.

Key Chamls’rs ami wife to J**hn Russell, 
lot 4. block 11. ChamlM«rs' addition. $2*0).

Tl;e Alliance Trust Company to Charles 
Caldwell, east one-half lot S. block 4. 
Smith & Hlrahliehrs addition. $100

W ill OPEN NEXT
_ 1Y

Chairman Capps Says SpeU- 

binders W ill Begin Work at 

That Time—The Dates and 

Speakers Being Arranged

HaveYouVisited the Fair?
IF  YO U  H A V E N T -D O  IT  NO W

Your ticket should road via

Active work in the county democratic 
campaign will be commenced next Mon
day, says County Chairman Capps.

e are now busy coralling the avail
able men for u.se as speakers In the 
various parts of the county.’ ’ he said, 
"and .so soon as they have been rounded 
up we will make the assignment of the 
nnetlngs to be held."

A number of speakers have already vol- 
unteend their servi*«-s, but Chairman 
Cat)|)8 Is anxious to h**ur from more of the 
enthusiasts. es|>ei'ially among the younger 
men, and will not arrange the list of 
meetings and .speakers until more are 
heard from.

A d*>termiiied effort will be made to get 
out the full voting strength of the county 
In the coming election, and althiaigh there 
is no doubt of the ultimate success of 
the dem<H-ratlc ticket, the leaders are 
anxious to jioll a large vote in order that 
a pro|wr representation in conventions 
may be had.

The
Railway

Pa.r
Excellence

FOUR STYLES OF TICKETS SOLD. 
DIVERSE ROUTES OFFERED.

YO U  W IL L  REACH ST. LOUIS IN  THE M ORNINa. 
YOU W IL L  START FOR HOME A T  NIGHT.

I f  you are interested, just

ASK  TH E SANTA  FE  A G E N T—HE KNOWS.

W . S. Keenan, G. P. A., Galveston, Texas.

CHARGES WITH THEFT
Deteetloe Sets* Maddox ye.sterday aft

ernoon arreste*! Will Dnvls. eharged with 
robbing L. H. Shaw, of $15.5. Davis waived 
a iirellmlnary hearing before Justice Uow- 
lan<l and was udniiU*‘d to bail In the sum 
of $750.

OFFICER GEORGE BETTER
Officer Toni (J*‘orge. who has licen suf

fering from an attack of malarial fev>*r. 
is again able to be almut and was on duty 
la.<>t night at the |M>ll*?e station.

B E I L  E S T I T E
An Indlcntbin of the prosiierlty of th" 

farmers of u communit.v Is cvl*I*-nci-d by 
the amount of Improvements they are 
making on their farm.s. Tamitit county 
farmers can he ni«*t almost every day 
hauling from Fort Worth to the country 
wagons of lumlier and building material, 
lumber an*l wire for fences and material 
for Uirns an*l oulhou.ses. These improve- 
nKT.ts licing made thi.s year are on a 
mueti niiir** exten.slve scale than ever h«*- 
lor*'. and the cause is .sal*! to 1m‘ that this 
year the faim*-is liave practiced diversified 
farming <in a greater .scale than ever !><•- 
fore, with better result.s.

Diversiting their crops has put them 
on a very sminil linancial basis an<l has 
given them more mom-y than ever be
fore. The maii.v cro|»s which they have 
raised has given them the b*'iieflt and 
they have ha<l money at all times during 
the seasfin. This has nl.so cre.ited a con
dition of affairs which has almost doubl's! 
the valu*' of farm land.s.

Farms In small iiatches for truck farm
ing are way U|). S»>mc of the land Is so 
valuable that U ran not b*' bought at any
thing uridt-r s*‘Veral hunfired dollars p<*r 
acr*'. The average price of the farm laml 
is .iliout $25 to $40 an acre. Poorer lands 
at $25 an acre are very si-arce and hard 
to get. Then. too. one can now find wa- 
t*-r on the, land at from ixo to 275 feet 
(lie|i. The time has passed when dry 
Weather comes along and farmer anti his 
sto*'k must suffer from a scarcity of wa
ter.

Many of the farmers are lietterlng their 
farms l>y setting out all kinds of fruit and 
.shrublrory, which not only be.iulifles thel? 
places, but gives them an additional crop 
of some of th«‘ Is-.st fruit raised in all 
tlie world.

Th*- Uuiner crop of the year so far an»l 
the land which lias made the Ix'st returns

CAN DRINK TROUBLE 
That'* One Way to Get It

Although they won't admit It m.any 
peojile who suff. r from sirk headaches 
an*l other alls get them straight from 
the coffee th-'V drink and It l.s easily 
jirov*'*! if they’ re not afraid to b-nve it to 
a test as in the case of a lady in Con- 
nellsvllle, j

"I hail been a sufferer from sick hea*l- 
B*h*»s for twenty-five years and any one 
who has ever had a bail sick headache 
knows what I suffered. Sometimes three 
(lays of the week I woul.l have to remain 
in bed. at other tlm«’s 1 couldn't lie down, 
the pain would be so great. My life was 
a torture and If 1 went aw iy from home 
for a day I always came back more dead 
than alive.

"One day I was telling a woman my 
troubles and she told me she knew that 
It was probably coffee caused it. She 
said .she hail been cured by stopping cof
fee and using Postum FihhI Coffee and 
urg.ed me to try this fotsl drink.

"Tliat’s how I came to sent! out and 
get some Postum and from that time I've 
never lieen without it for It suits my 
taste and has entirely cured ail of my old 
troubles. All I «Hd was leave off the 
coffee and tea and drink well ma*le 
I ’ostum In Its iilace. This change h.TS don.- 
me more gixsl than everything else put 
together.

••Our home was like a drug .store, for 
mV htisliand bought everything h*' heard 
of to help me without doing any go**d. but 
when I began on the i ’*Mtiim my hea.I- 
aches ceased and the other troubles quick
ly disappeared. I have a friend who had 
an experience just like mine and Postum 
cured her Just as It did me.

"Postum not only cured the headaches, 
hut my general health has been Improved 
and I am much stronger than befi>re. I 
now enjoy delicious Postum more than I 
ever did coffee.”  Name given by Postum 
Ca. Battle Creek. Mich.

a reason”  and It’s worth find
ing out. „  .

Get the famous little book. "The Road
to WellvlUe.”  In each pkg.

Letter-f to tShe Uete^ram

THE ACCEPTED TIME
To the Killtor of The Telegram: No 

doubt many of the citizens of F<*rt Worth, 
like myself, feel the impulse to express 
to the Northern Texas Traction Company 
their appreciation of the improved street 
car .service and especially of the nice, new 
single-.seat winter cars plact'd on some of 
the streets in the last few days. This 
movement will no doubt increase the 
travel and thereby rejiay the company 
with Inten-st. while It will add to the at
tractiveness of the localities traversed by 
these cars. hel|iliig homescekers to decide 
In their favor. In this way property own
ers will l>e iM-neflt-sl to an extent that 
will enliven Interest In their holdings 
.and lead them to build up and beautify 
without hesitation.

Another consideration by no means in
significant is that all bu.sincsa people 
and lailles on shopping errands prefer to 
use the cars to driving their own vehicles, 
provided they ran do .s., in comfort and 
fr*'*'d<im from the olinoxlous features 
which attend street oar travel in this and 
many other cities. And The Telegram 
wouUl do the street csr people as well as 
the traveling public a great service by 
using its Influence to have these objec
tionable features removed at once.

Now is the accepted time, with the in
troduction of these new car*, .so bright, 
flesh and t^ean. affording re.al comfort, 
bordering on luxury ,to Inaugurate some 
wholesome rules to regulate the rights 
and iirlvlleges of passengers. To give you. 
Mr. Editor, In a nutshell, the conditions 1 
have in mind. let me Introduce a little 
scene the like of which has been wit
nessed In this city on many occasions; In 
fact. <me that is altogether too common. 
A lad.v unaccustomed to rough treatment 
stei>s from the sidewalk and halls a car. 
She first has to drag herself through a 
crowd on the platform, who show little 
disposition to make room for her to pass 
and do no^ think It worth while to re
frain from smoking and using unseemly 
l in guage  In her very face. When she 
ha.s gained the Inside of the car she Is 
gr*-cted with the fumes of tolmcco smoke, 
whisky-ladcn breaths and the death-d<-al- 
Ing negro scent. 'Phe garb of womanhood 
<loes not always serve as a passport to 
protection and courtesy. Men In some in
stances wait to see If any one present is 
well enough ac*iualnted to vouch for her. 
then maybe two or three gentlemen wil! 
offer th*'lr seats. Otherwise she is left 
to stand. In case she gets a seat It may 
be by the side of a negro, who In no case 
giv*-s up his seat. It matters not whose 
wife, daughter or sister she may be. the 
ca.se Is the same. Our southern chivalry 
seems to have become som*‘What adul
terated. judging fiom o<'casional rtreet car 
scenes. Why not press these matters 
upon the street car people and call for 
some expression from the |iubllc7

Tin- ".setiarate apartment" rule for the 
negro can he enforced by the company 
without Ix'lng driven to It by special leg
islation an*l Instead of causing them loss 
will. In the event of a boycott by the 
negro. Increase their profit.s by Increas
ing the white travel. What would be
come of the system If their fear of a 
negro boycott should cause a white boy
cott? It may be. Mr. Editor, that these 
nice, new cars will carry with them a hint 
to the cigar an*l cigarette smoker ns well 
a.s to those who thoughtlessly u.se boister
ous and Improper language, nn*l momen
tarily forget the courtesy due to every 
woman. If not. max*’* •I’ *’ street car 
people could either run a special smoker 
and all-around tough car. ladles excluded, 
or post some notices re*iuesting gentlemen 
to he gentlemen on the cars, as well as 
In their hom*-s and placA* of business.

It may be also when y*.u touch upon 
the conduct of men In street cars or other 
public places that you will he told the 
modern woman Is more aggressive and 
exacting than her moth**r In days of old 
and .shows less appreciation of the 
courtesy shown her. which to an extent 
m.T.v l>e true. Yet the "womanly woman" 
Is still extant In the land, a.s ptire and 
sweet and true as our mothers, who are 
now In heaven were in their day. and Just 
as proud of the “ manly man" and just 
as gracious in her approval and apprecia
tion of his manly acts. For the sake of 
her and the memory of our mothers true 
manhood will refuse to lower the stand
ard. And if woman has retrograded she 
will soon return to her high |dace.

Now- Is the accepted time to make ef
forts all along the line to tone up all the 
f-atures of 8tre<*t car travel to the quality 
of tlic new cars. Let The Telegram 
pledge the hearty co-operation of the best 
p«>uple of the city with the street car 
people to this end.

In conclusion, let me ask, why not re
gard these handsome Uttle coaches os so 
many traveling parlors—the street car 
confliany the boat, travelers the gvasts, 
with everybody sacredly obliged to tomor 
and respect every other body, under- 
sUndlng that the nlekM conUibutlon is 
merely incidental and does not pu:

MISS A M E L IA  B ING H AM  
COMES N E X T  W E E K

Amelia Bingham's appearance at the 
Greeiiwall opera house Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week will provide 
one of the most interesting events of 
the theatrical season. Although the 
present tour is the first thi.s brilliant 
actress has made In Texas, the quality 
of her acting and the superior order of 
merit shown in the elaborate mounting 
of her plays are matters that have been 
freely commented upon in magazine 
and newspaper articles, and her name 
is as familiar to theater goers as those 
of Julia Marlowe and Maud Adams.

Will O. Wheeler, who is here in Miss 
Bingham's interests, announces that 
she will give three performances here, 
presenting three pli^ys. She will open 
her engagement Tuesday night In "The 
Climbers," a social satire by Clyde 
Flt^h, It was In this play that she first 
assumed the honors of a star and in the 
minds of many capable critics It rep
resents the bc.st dramatic writing that 
Clyde Fitch has done.

Tuesday .afternoon she will present 
"The Frisky Mrs. Johnson.” a brilliant 
comedy, ndapteil by Clyde Fitch from 
the French of Gavault and Herr. This 
comedy has an underlying current of 
dramatic intensity and Its story fur
nishes fond for reflection. Its scenes 
and locale provide occasion for hand
some gowns and those worn by Miss 
Bingham are marvels of the art sar
torial

Tuesday night “ A Modern Magdalen ’ 
will be played and this forceful and 
widely discussed play will no doubt 
awaken much interest. Mias Bingham's 
company is heralded as probably the 
liest In its entirety that has ever visit
ed this section. Mr. Henry Woodruff, 
who was the original Ben Hur, is 
prominent in the several casts.

H E A V Y  REc £ p TS
A T  W ATER W O R K S

A land ofPee business was done by the 
city -water works depiartment today, and 
for a time Secretary Calhoun thought of 
adopting the chute sj'stem to aid him 
in the -work.

A line of citizens extending from the 
office to the middle of the hallway was | 
to be seen all morning, the occasion of the 
rush being that today Is the last day foi 
the payment of quarterly water bills j 
without j>enaltles. No total of the re
ceipts will be made until tonight, but the 
figures will likely be In the thousands.

'The number of visitors to the Shake- 
sp«*are house at Stratford-on-Avon this 
year has broken the recortl liaving been 
at the rate of 30.000 per annum. Ameri
can visitors have become so numerous 
that a special register of their ruunes Is 
now kept.

A VERY LOW RATE 
TO THEOOLOEN STATE

$25 to CALIFORNIA, September 15 to October 15.

BACK  TO OHIO, IN D IA N A  AND  KENTUCKY, Sep-
tember 13, 20, 27 and‘ October 11, one fare plus $2 
round trip. Ten days either way at St. Louis if 
desired.

LO W  RATES Daily to CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS.

COACH EXCURSIONS to Kansas City and St. Lonis 
at frequent intervals.

ONE FARE and $2 Kansas City and return, October 
15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, Royal Stock Show.

s

Only Line with Throni;li Sleepers 
Texas to Chicagfo.

V. N. TURPIN, C. P. & T. A. 
Telephone 127. Cor. Fifth and Blain.

F A R M  L A N D S
----- ^ALONQ-----

“TH E  DENVER ROAD”

N O R TH W ES T TE X A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

*

Are advancing In value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?

As our assistance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wiah, as regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will coat nothing, why not uae usf 
Drop US a postal.

A. A. GLISSON, Gen. Pate. AgL 
Fort Worth, Texas.

”  K a L t y
C lu b ”

In addition to the specially low rate.s made fur visitors to the World’s 
Fair at St. Louis a “Katjr Club" which has been organized will run 
a personally conducted excursion from all points in Texas to St. LmuU 
on October 8.

The object of this club Is to make a trip to the World's .Fair at the 
lowest possible expense. Parties going ■w’lth this excursion will se
cure the benefit of extremely low railroad rates, rooms with first class 
accommodations at rates from sixty to seventy-five cents per day. have 
the benefit of being looked after by competent employe.s while in St. 
Io>uis. and otherwise enjoy benefits that can not be secured In any 
other way.

As the membership of the "Katy Club" is limited it is necessary that 
appllcatfbna for accommodations and reservations he made at the 
earliest possible moment by aiiplylng to any ticket agent of the Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas railway, or

W . O. CRUSH,
GEIKERAI. PASSENGER AND TICKET AGENT-

NOTICE!
For this month only (Octoher) to introduce our -‘Palace Car”  Ready-m^ed House Paint, 
we will allow you a discount of 20 per cent on all cash purchases of it—an absolutely 
pure Tiaint, at'20 per cent less than anyone can sell it. FiVen body’s price $1.65 per gal- 

OUR PRICE for the next 30 days ?1.32, for cash only.ion

IBhe J. J. LANCEVETt CO.
Opp. City HalL .Have a Look at Our Show Window.

Telegram Want Ads Pay Best
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Queen Bess Whiskey.
4  Full Q u a r t s

WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send us $3*^ 
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
wliiskeyt surpass
ing; anything; you 
ever had in ag;e. 
purity and flavor, 
express charges 
paid to your city.
We please otkers—yea

TRY IT.
Goods Gvanntccd.

______ SDOMI.e

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
KANSAS CITY. MO.

LOCK BOX 5«7

INTERNATIOIMAL
COIMVCMTION

- O F —

CHRISTIAN
CHURCHES

W ill be Keld in St. Louis 
October 13 to 20.. The 
**0!d R eliab le '*

“ THE M i l ”
New Battleship Is Designed to 

Be the Fastest Vessel of Her 

Kind in the W orld—Nine

teen Thousand Horsepower

LA U N C H IN G  A T  BATH , BIE.

Sponsor of the Vessel is Miss 

Stella Tate, a Belle of the 

South, AVho Comes From 

One of the Oldest Families 

of That Section

HATH. Me., Oct. 11.—There are hin- 
(?er fiRlitiiiK xiiips thiin the battleship 
Georgia, whieh was laumhed toilay 
from the docks of the Hath Iron w»»rk.s 
In this city, but there Is none. In the 
American navy or elsewhere, that w ill;

be able to show her a clean pair of 
heels. She Is desianed to be the fastest 
battleship In the world. She will 
easily make 19 knots or be a dlsap- 
pointmenL

To attain her hlfth speed the Georgia 
will be propelled by twin screws driven 
by two four-cylinder, triple-expansion 
engines of about 19,000 indicated horse
power. having a stroke of four feet, 
running under about 120 revolutions 
per minute. The steam necessary to 
this power w ill be supplied at a pres
sure of 250 pounds per square Inch, by 
24 Nlclausse water-tube boilers.

The length of the Georgia on load 
water line is 435 feet and her extreme 
breadth Is a little over 76 feet. Her 
trial displacement is about 15,000 tons, 
her mean draft about 24 fret and her 
greatest draft, full load, about 26 feet.

She will carry four 12-inch guns 
eight H-lnch, twelve 6-lnch rapUlflre 
and forty smaller pieces. She will als<j 
be fitted with sutimerged torpedo 
tubes. Her magazines will be fitted 
for the new smokeless powder.

To make the defensive <|ualltles of 
the vessel proportionately as great as 
Its offensive qualities, the Oetirgla will 
be provided with a complete water line 
belt of armor, eight feet in width amtd- 
shlp, 11 ln<'hes thiek at the top and 
8 inches at the bottom, tapering to a 
uniform thickness of 4 Inches at the 
ends of the vessel. She will also have 
a easement armored belt t-xtentllng over 
about 24."i feet of her length, of a uni
form thickness of 6 inches. The turrets 
will be protected by 12-lnch armor. 
The conning tower and Its shield will 
be 9 iiK'hes in thickness. In addition 
to the conning tower there will be aft. 
a second tower, known us the signal

tower, which will be constructed of 
5-inch armor.

Congress in March, 1899, appropriat
ed for three sea-going coastline bat
tleships carrying the heaviest armor 
and most powerful armament for vessels 
of their class. By act of June 7. 1900, 
two more were provided for. These five 
ships are the Georgia, N'irglnla, Ne
braska, New Jersey and Rhode Island, 
none of which is now less than 56 per 
cent complete. The Georgia has prog
ressed to about 63 per cent. Her keel 
was laid by the Bath Iron works Aug
ust 1, 1901; the contract price of hull 
and machinery was $3,590,000.

As it is purposed to make the 
Georgia, as well as her four sister 
ships, flagships, it was necessary to 
make provision for the aecommodation 
of one flag officer, one commanding 
officer, one chief of staff, 19 wardroom 
officers. 10 junior officers, eight war
rant officers and 772 crew, including 
60 marines, or a grand total of 812.

Miss Stella Tate, sponsor of the 
Georgia, is one of Georgia’s fairest 
daughters and comes of one of the 
oldest families In the south. Her fath
er, Major William Tale, was a brave 
Confeder.tte officer and her mother was 
a granddaughter of Colonel Wllllaii* 
Byr<l, who, as representative of the 
king's council, allotted the lands on 
which the city of Richmond, Va., Is 
built.

Congressman Tate, brother of the 
young woman. Is a member of the 
committee on naval affairs of the house 
of representatives and was largely in
strumental in having tlie new battle- 
shli» named for Georgia.

.Miss Tate resides in the town ol 
Tale, named for her family.

a«/T

TATb

5ATTLIs«J'niP
*aErOi?G.iA*

THE FAST NEW W ARSHIP A.N’P ITS SPON SOR.

- T H E -
B A N K  OF COMMERCE, 

FO UR TEENTH  A N D  
BfAIN  STREETS. 

CASH C A P IT A L : ONE  
HUNDRED  TH O USAND  

DOLLARS.
FORT W ORTH; TEXAS.
Robert EL M addox... .President
James A. H ill____Vice President
James D. Read...............Cashier
W. Tasker Cam p..Ass’t. Cashier

THIS BANK  HAS A.N AHUN- 
DANCE OE’ READY MONEY  
TO LO AN  ON ACCEPTABLE  
BUSINESS. ACCOUNTS S a  
LICITED FROM BANKS, 
BANKERS. CORPORATIONS. 
A.ND LNDIVIDUALS, IRRE  
SPECTIVE OF TH E SIZE, AS 
NO BUSINESS IS LARGER OR 
SM ALLER  T H A N  TH IS BANK  
W IL L  BE WILLI.NG TO  
HANDLE. A LL  W E  W A N T  IS 
A SAE'E BUSINESS AND  THE  
RATE AND  TERM S W IL L  BE  
M ADE SATISFACTORY. 
Correspondence or personal in

terviews solicited.

PADUCAH TO  
IR fy L A S ' 

IT
Warship Launched Today Is 

to Be for Foreign Service— 

Of Light Draft, and Power

ful Engines

E I M R T H
LlPfiTUN POtT WWTH.TEXAI

PI/R.VIS & COLP
S t y l i s h  risht-up-to-ths-mlnuts 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fliv 
St single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggiee, New Carriages 
Try us. Phone 8S.

WAS111N<:T< I.V. <>, ?. it — without th* 
Ctistoin.irv iiomi’. th.- I’odu .ih. . iio of tli.- 
ivivy s liltb ligbt. rs. w.i- laur.-di.-.l at til • 
wi rKs of tho rit.itl I.. S.alairy i : is 
and ICngir,. and I’oW' i I'onipaii.v, .Moi; is 
Hoight.s, N' w York.

Tho daiightoi of til*- ma\or ,.f P.idin .ih. 
Ky., Ml.-i Atiiua Ma,- V. i-i. r, w.i< sjic.r- 
.aor for tho littlo KunlMiat that was given 
thf n.inio of ht 1 Kontir ky hoiuo.

Th»- Paducah is ib igi;. d for fo ioign 
sprvii'o. Sho has a scd. i gunl oat, !he 
ItultiKiuo. In ii..<igii -lu- is diffoioiit fium 
the gunbiiats t,<'W in sorvioe. O f light 
draft, j.ow. i ful enginos aim s, hooiioi rig, 
sho has a foirnldablo battory for her size. 
It  will oomiiriso six four-inch rapid-lire 
guns, four six-i»ound> r ratiid-fiie guns, 
two one-poundor t,i|dd-tiio guns, and two 
Colts.

Tho bngth  of tho gunlmat on the load 
water lint is 174 f*ot. Itroailth 35 fort, anti 
dU|ilac»ment 1 <'S5 tons.

The r o r t ia r t  cost o f the gunl>oat Is 
$4r>5 .'KM), exclusive o f tightiiig machines, 
and she will bo reatly for aetivo servlco 
March *•,

When ill commission the Paducah will

1 <>«■■, Ml«aU« Agee
•ae Uieerly.— it you 
• re •exiMily week, no 
matter froai what
cauae: undeveloped;
have Btrtoi.ura varl-

_ ____________  cocela. etc. MT PKR-
kCT VACUUM APPLJANCB will cure 

Mo druga or electricity. 75,006 
eerod and developed. 10 BATS’ TRlAXs
■wid for free bookleL Seat eeelbA
Onaraateed. Write today. R. ▼.

6SS Tabev BIk.. Ueaver CoL

S c o t fs  Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
For laOaB mation or Catarrh o< 
tiM BludHor aad Dtseowd k i^  
MV*. MOOVsssoraT. Caraa 
anickly and ■neiaDentl 
eorvt Cl 
and
loor, ____
hanBlaM.^otd by dnmtetaa 
PriM n.ML or by ewiL poat. 
••I^M.OoiT boxaa. P  76,

TIESAITAL-PEPSIIICa

ôTSeiaerrL
no wattor of boek 

b f p l a t e i r
fileee, no wu

I ftaodlsc. A b 
■Um . flotd by

Sold by Wageer*e IS4 Mala at

Woman
li lUMStcat aaJ ihoaki knowabo«C tbe voml̂ rfml
MAtVTL Mhiriiag Sprmy

new faelBal Bynege. JmttO'
Surtiim. Reel—Sai

If be raanot aupply tba 
■agVBI,. Bcteiti no
otber. bat leMt tUUBU for 
U)eaiia(edbook-«eM. ItgtVM
fnil pnrtlcnl^ and Olrectwne in- 
*lenble to Iwilee MAKVBI,0(k( 
d i Perk Mew. Sew l  ent. _

Ageata, Weaver’s rbarBany, 164 MalM

O

A  K u j s ia j *
ArTA2oa^,

rzsT A ^s <Scvc/r a t  l/A o  iiu f^

MISS .\.\.N’ A .MAK YKISKU Slo.Ssi/It 
OF THE PADUCAH

have this complement: One eommanding 
etneer. t ight ward room i>tflcer». 137 ert w 
and 12 marine guards.

Next to the proverhliil shilling perhaps 
the smallest legacy has hern Inherited by 
a native of New Zealand. He had a son. 
who died In the Dutch Indies, and left 
him his effects, amounting to 13^ penc-?. 
The money was pa>'ahle at Mlddleburg 
and the man had to walk ten Dutch 
leagues for it. losing also a day’s work.

One of the most efTIclent spies In 
the Russian army In Manchuria is a 
woman, although her sex is carefully 
concealed by her officer's uniform.

Alexander Ivanov iiu is a student from 
one of the Siberian high scliools. Dur
ing the Boxer rising she ftdltiwed the 
Russian tro«>ps. disguised as a man. 
and when the !>rosent war broke out 
slie offer*‘d lier services as a s<<iut.

The high military authorities ilid 
not receive her very graiiously, al- 
tliougli she wore her meilal for services 
rendered during the Boxer war. and al
though she was able to iifove that slie 
had a comjilete knowledge of the lang
uages both of the Manchurians and i>f 
the enemy. It was only after having 
given the gener.il information about

the Russian and the Japanese posi
tions, information which could have 
been obtained only on the spot, and 
which was known to but few at head
quarters, that her services were ac
cepted.

Since then she has been all over the 
country lying between the opposing 
armies, and she has rendereil stich
gre.H service, and has displayed such 
skill and daring, that General Kuro- 
palkin deeorateil her with the cros.s of 
St. George after the battle of Liao 
Yang,

She appears a peculiar little man, 
xmooth. plump and curly-beaded. Re
volver and sword In belt, high boots 
and an officer’s blouse and cap barely 
suffice to give her masculine appear
ance.

THE HI4.HT .\\ME ,\mV
AT’STIN, Texas, Oct 11.— From a let

ter received by Acting Secretary of 
State Shannon from J. J. Eager, chair
man of the people's party convention 
held In Fort Worth August 10, and J. 
M. Adams, secretary, in' which they 
certify that Pat B. Clark was nomi
nated for governor instead of I'at B. 
Morgan, it appearv that this was not 
the only error made in giving the 
names of candidates nominated by th.it 

j  convention.
Joe M. Horner w-as given as the nom- 

; inee for presidential Hector from the 
, Tenth. The name of J. D. Iienman 
j wsa given as presidential elector from 
. the Fifteenth congressional district, in-

Do you Aiuow “Tlie Song of 60 Years?”
There are four verses. Verse 1. Ayer’s H ilr  Vigor makes the 
hair grow. Verse 2. Ayer’s H tir  Vigor stops falling hair. 
Verse 3. A yer’s Hair Vigor cures dandruff. Verse 4. A yer’s 
Hair Vigor always restores color to gray htir.

stead of 3f. J. Penman.
Mr. Shannon has addressed a let

ter to the county clerks of the state 
whiih Is all he Is authorized to do 
under the law, making the correction.^.

For a week the presses have been 
running day and night printing elec
tion tickets and It Is feared that the 
steps taken are too late to accomplish 
the greatest amount of good.

HIGH DIVER’S INJURY
W a c o . T. xas. Oct. ll.—Chester Berry, 

the high diver who was hurt Saturday 
afternoon, is now believed to have suf
fered fatal Injuries and that he can not 
recover. It was known at once that his 
collar bone was broken and that he had 
suffered some other injuries, but ll was 
not until yesterday that the physicians 
dai'ideii that there was very little hope for 
the man's recovery. He was taken to the 
poor house, as the hospjtal is crowded at 
this time and preparations are being made 
to get Into the new hospital. A telegram 
was yesterday received from his mother. 
Mrs. Boyd, who Uvea In Newark, N. Y.. 
saying that she could not come to TiEas. 
hut had telegraphed D’" C-'cn-e of D 
to take charge of matters In oonneettoa 
with her son. He Is in a critical condi
tion.

^/>e J i^ c rH ^ e s c e tv t **
CONSTIPATION  

CURE.

“ H as no e q u a l. ’*

Sold on Us tneriis 
/or 6o years.

W EATHEBJIIECAST
The weather is to be cooler tonight 

and tomorrow it is to be warm again. 
There are some prospects of showers in 
the east along the coast, but for Texas 
the next twenty-four hours the same 
kind of weather can be expected.

FOKECAST
The forecast for Texas east of the 

cne hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows:

East Texas (north)—Tonight ar.d 
Wednesday, fair; colder tonight in east 
portion; Wedne.sday. warmer.

East Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Wednesday, partly cloudy weather, 
probably showers on east coast to
night, cooler In weijt portion tonight.

WF.ATIIEH COKDITIO.trX
D. B. I.andi8 issued the following 

statement of weather enndUions this 
morning:

Low pressure, cloudy weather with 
rain and thunder storms prevail over 
the southeast lake regions anil the mid
dle coast states. Also an area of low 
pressure Is aii|ie;iring in the extreme 
northwest with heavy rains in Oregon.

High pressure conditions prevail in 
the Missouri river valley, with clear 
cool conditions, u temperature of 28 de
grees Is reported in Wyoming and 
North Dakota has a minimum of 30 
degrees this morning.

Raining this morning at Chicago.
The cotton belt is partly cloudy to 

clear, temperatures are a few ilegrees 
lower than yesterday reported, and no 
rain of importance is r«-porte<l.

Texas is clear to iiartly cloudy, and 
hut minor showers are noted.

AMUSEMENTS

WE.ATIIEIl RECORD
Following is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours—minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind *n 
n.lles per hour at 8 u. m. and rain in 
inches:

Temperature Rain- 
Ptatlons—  Win. Max. Wind, fall

Pittsburg ..........  64 82 14 1.04
Chicago .............. 56 78 10 .12
New Orleans . . . .  70 86 If. .00
Memphis ............  70 84 10 T
Denver ..............  36 66 It. .00
St. Louis ........... 52 84 8 .16

COTTON RE4H091 RCLLETIN 
Following is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
ip., seventy-fifth meridian time,
Tuesday, October 11. 1904:

Temperature Rain- State of 
Stations— Max. Min. fall, weather.

Abilene ..........  88 60 .00 Pt eldy
Ballinger .......  88 68 .00 Cloudy
B.evlIIe ........... 94 €8 .00 Clear
Blaiicii ............  92 66 .00 Clear
Breiiham ......... 90 68 .00 Cle.tr
Brownwood . . .  92 66 T Cloudy
t’ orpus Christ!. 86 76 .00 Clear
Corsicana .......  92 64 .42 I*t cldy
Cuero ..............  90 66 .00 Foggy
Dallas ............  94 60 .00 Clear
Dublin ............  88 64 .00 Cloudy
Fort Worth . . .  93 64 .00 Clear
Galveston .......  86 78 .00 Cle.tr
Greenville .......  86 78 .00 Clear
Hearne ........   94 70 .00 Cloudy
Henrietta .......  90 54 .00 CUar
Houston ......... 92 72 T Clear
Huntstllle . . . .  96 74 .00 Clear
Kerrtille ......... 86 58 .00 Clear
Limpasas . . . .  92 70 .00 Cloudy
I.ongvlew .......  90 CS .01 Cloudy
Nei ogdoi hes 92 70 .06 Cloudy
Palestine ......... 90 74 .02 Cloudy
Paris .............. 92 64 .04 Clear
San Antonio . . .  90 68 .00 Cloudy
San M.ircos . . .  8.8 64 .00 .........
Sherman ......... 88 64 .00 Pt cldy
Temide ........... 92 70 .00 Clmidy
Waco ..............  92 72 .06 Cloudy
Waxahachle . . .  98 60 .02 t lear
W.-atlurfcrd ... 92 62 .00 Clear
Wharton ......... 96 66 .00 Pt cldy

REMARKS
Texas Is partly do  idy to clear, wlfh- 

cut tain except a few scatlerel show
ers in the southern portion. Tempera
tures are a few degrees lower than 
those of yesterday’s report.

D. S. LANDIS.
Official In Chargo,

THE BIG TREES

A Wondrous and Awe-Inspiring Product 
of Nature. Found Only In California.
California’s attractions are mostly of 

Its own kind, peculiar to the state, and of 
none Is this so emphatically true as that 
unique product the Big Trees. The age 
of these colossi Is from 1,500 to 2,000 
years. The Mariposa Grove, which can 
be visited while en route to the Yosc- 
mlte, contains some of the largest. In the 
Calaveras Grove are from ninety to one 
hundred of huge size. Near Santa Crua 
Is a beautiful grove of redwood Big Trees 
which will emidoy a day’s visit. These 
can be best reached by the I ’ nlon Pacific 
ahose fast trains from Missouri river 
reach California sixteen hours ahead cf 
all comiHitltors.

Pamphlets and maps describing the 
wonders of California, and full Informa
tion about the most comfortable and di
rect route to the Pacific Coast, can he 
obtained of I.. 1,. Lomax, genenil passen
ger and ticket agent, Omaha. Neb.

M cLE AN  IS  ^ F F
FOR IN D IA N A

■\\Tiile Tim Murphy has a strong com 
pany—In fact a cast vthlch shows not a 
weak spot—there are one or two things 
which might be suggested if one wants 
to be critical. In the first place Mr. 
Murphy ought to raise his voice just a 
little. While it is true he always plays 
the blunt, quiet person, and there is an 
effectiveness in the manner of his speech 
and the tone, yet just a little louder 
would give every one in the house a 
chance to hear every line. Another point 
Is that at the end of the second act. the 
continued applause for a curtain call Is 
not for Mr. Murphy altogather. It is ex 
pected by the audience that the charm
ing Mi.ss Dalton should share the honoi 
with Mr. Murphy, and when he responds 
he should bring her with him. This may 
ho tre.nding a little upon professional 
ethics, U-caiise Mr. Murphy ts a star 
and Miss Dalton is not, but she has the 
part which entitles her to this considera 
tlon by the audience and she should have 
It. Miss Sherrod is joint star with Mr. 
Murphy, but In this play of “ Two Men 
and a Girl”  she does not have the delight
ful part which is given Miss Dalton.

“ Two Men end a Girl" I'Ms a pretty 
story of the love of two brothers for tho 
.same girl, she having first loved th« 
younger, but finding him unworthy cast.t 
him off and later meeting the elder Is 
attracted to him for his gentle manner, 
big heart and complete devouon for her.

At this point the story opens In the 
sumptuous summer cabin of the girl’s 
uncle. Dr. Allisford, in the Adirondacks.

John Crosby, the elder brother. Is the 
guest of Dr. Allisford, and there are 
also other gue.sts at the cabin, as at 
tlie hotel, which is but a short distance 
away.

Among the late arrivals at the hotel Is 
Harold Crosby, the younger brother.

Y’oung Cro.sby, as soon as he appears, 
attemjits to re-establish himself a.s Emily 
Allisford's accepted lover, and through 
the entire play he continues to force his 
presence upon her.

The elder brother, misled by untrust
worthy evidence, believes the girl still 
loves his brother, and through his friend, 
Dick I ’nderwood, frees him from finan
cial embarrassment In order that he might 
mairy the girl without giving the Im
pression that he is doing so fur her 
money.

Emily, when consenting to become the 
wife of John Crosby, told him that she 
did not love him and that she had form
erly loved his brother, and this fact, 
coupled with the supposed evidence of 
that love, made the situation more real
istic to the elder brother.

Of course, everything ends exactly as 
every one desires, the girl throwing her
self In the arms of John and assuring him 
that she loves him and him only and re
fusing to be relca.sed by him In order that 
she might marry Harold. Sue had learned 
her cwn heart, which told of her love for 
John and for him alone.

The part of John Crosby just suits the 
quiet, blunt, easy going disposition which 
is essayed by Mr. Murphy in his acting. 
He is the bright particular personage 
al>out whom the play moves, because up- 
«'n hU action depends the happy ending 
of the pretty romance. His speeches ara 
worded beautifully. There are similes, 
poetic suggestions, compartsons and de- 
iighlful passages which fall upon listen
ing eaj-s with a musical sound. There Is 
a fragrance about each line spoken, which 
lingers long with the auditor.

Miss Dalton is the "Girl." and a charm 
ing, sweet girl she is. Her smile en
trances. her voice wins and her face Is 
of that pitrticular beauty which no man 
tan resist. It does not appear altogether 
that she is acting, because it appears 
more her nature to be just as she is in 
this part.

M’alter Penington Ls a fine looking, ca
pable actor. In his scenes with Miss 
Whitfield, which each Is trying to make 
the swef iheart of the other jealous, ara 
admirably arraiigetl. Miss Whitfield prov
ing the dashing little coquette which ‘.s 
so often met In real life.

MLss Sherrod handles very nicely a part 
which dot's not give her as much ojtpor- 
tunlty as those In which she has hereto
fore apiiearod with Mr. Murphy. How
ever there are one or two scenes which 
give her .a good opportunity, and she 
makes good in each of them.

Robert Ober is just the boy for the part 
of “ Bud.” He wants to be a man. but 
really is not yet of the right age. but he 
knows how to love the girl he has picked 
out. and combining his school boy ways 
and his sweetheart desires he presents a 
nice ch.aiacter to round out the pleasures 
of the play.

There are familiar faces In this cast in 
the person of Wilber M. Roe and Olney 
J. Griffin, the “old men”  in the company. 
They have had “old men”  parts before 
in Mr. Murphy’s plays, and they are ad
mirably cast for their roles. There is a 
pleasure in “old men” parts when played 
by such as these two.

Tonight the company will play “ When 
a Man Marries.”  Mr. Murphy. In his cur
tain talk piomlses that this will not be 
a tragedy, but a satire, and advises every 
one contemplating such a step to see the 
performance.

Y o u  Musi
Sleep.

I f  you cannot, it is due to 
irritated or congested state 
the brain, -which will soon 2  
yelope into nervous prostrati^ 

Nature demands sleep, g d  
it is as important as 
is a part of her buUcW 
sustaining process. .Thiaperi^' 
o f unconsciousness relaxes 
mental and physical straia,aa| 
allows nature to restore ^  
hausted vitality.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine briMi 
refreshing sle<^, because f  
soothes the irritation and 
moves the congestion.

It is also a nerve buUder* if 
nourishes and strengthens 'ev< 
cry nerve in your body, sad 
creates energy m all the o^iai. 

Nothing will give strengt# : 
and vitality as surelr and . 
quickly as Ur. Miles’ Nerviaa, .*

“Durlnx th* paat 'wintar I  haS tm 
attacka of LaGrtppa wUdi laft 
very waak, and in bad
waa BO nervoua I  could not 
xidfe, after trying duferant 
went for a doctor. Ilia doctar 
out, and a neighbor recommaelia eg 
Miles’ Nervine, and aha brought r ~  
a bottle. I had not Mept tor i 
and bad terrible paina la
After taking a few dosea < __
the pain waa not so severe  ̂ aajT 
elepL I  am now taking tbe 
bottle, and am verv m u » in 

HENRY M. SMITH, Ui 
Dr. Mllee’ Nervine la aoU by 

drugglet, who will guarantaa th a t 's  
flrat bottle will benefit. If It falib ha 
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkbaxt, Xai

'

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Fine milch cow, t 

old, gives tbree gallons of mOk; 
young calf. Apply 1010 Bast 
street.

$175 Ivors A  Pond Upright Piaae;
condition, cost $600; $6 monthly 

ments. Alex Hlrschfeld, 812 H

FOR SALE— Three furnished flata 
Nix Furniture.

Jeff McI>oan. who, as announced In 
The Telegram, has been asked by the
democratic national committee to as-, 
slst In the campaign In Indiana, left 
this city yesterday to offer his services 
to Chairman Tagg.art.

Before going to Indiana, he will go to 
St. I^iiiis for a short trip to the fair and 
will wait there for definite arrange
ments as to assignments In the work.

“ DEVIL’S AUCTION”
Among the very many clever things 

which have become part and parcel of the 
kaleidoscopic performance of Charle.s H. 
Yale’s “ Everlasting Devil’s Auction” Com
pany, la a number of exceedingly funny 
and intricate trick scenes that each yeai 
are Introduced in this popular show play. 
Mr. Yale states that in the present twen
ty-third edition there will be no devia
tion to this rule and that a new and very 
laughable trick scene entitled “The Magic 
Picture Gallery,”  in which “ Toby”  the 
transformed donkey, again meets his old 
enemy “ Chaos” the spirit, resulting In 
the Introiluction of a scries of new tricks. 
Olid mechanical effects, scene leaps, stat 
and vampire trap working, and a tre
mendously funny and new episode be
tween a gigantic cat and poodle dog, 
which win prove most interesting to the 
oldest or youngest theater goer.

“ Devil’.s Avctlon” will be at Gre.'qv/airo 
opera house Friday night, October 14.

“ A GIRL FROM DIXIE”
At Greenwall’s opera house, Saturday, 

matinee and night, October 15, will be 
shown a musical come<!y new to this city 
called Girl From Dixie.”  The book Is 
by Harry B. Smith, and a number of 
men have furnished the maslc, from Vic
tor Herbert down to Cole & Johnson, with 
Ludwig Englander. Henry Waller, A. 
Baldwin Sloan, Will Marion Cook and 
other In between. There are, it Is an
nounced, sixteen "magnificently gowned 
show girls.”

(
Cl'RES 'W INTER COUGH

They Grow

'J. E. Gover, 101 N. Main St., Ottawa. 
jKan., writes: “ Every fall it has been 
my wife’s trouble to catch a severe 
cold, and therefore to cough all winter 
long. Last fall I got for her a bottle of 
Horehound Syrup. She used it and haa 
been able to sleep soundly all night 
lonx. 'Whenever the cough troubles 
her, two or three doaes stops tbe cough, 
and she la able to be up and well.”  SSc, 
SOe, 11.00. H. T. Paasbum A Co.

R E A L  ESTATE '

BUY A HOME
A beauty, 5-room house, comer TfxML- 

beautiful shade and lawn. See us If yta 
want a splendid home, easy paymeala 
Several lots on St. Louis ave. We « a  
build for you on small cash payment ela. 
gant home on South Side; terms easy.

One of the best homes on South Heo- 
derson, east front, $1,800. About 40 4 an4 
5-room houses, terms easy.

We can furnish you a home on mail 
any terms.

Beautiful home, 5 rooms, hall. batfe, 
pantry, china closet, etc., lot 50x144, $L» 
250, terms easy.

Haggard & Duff
704 1/2  MAIN ST. PHONES 440

FOR SALE—50x162̂ 4 feet on Quality BM,
south front, $1,250 cash.

FIVE-ROOM frame hou.se on SouthweK
Side, near car line, two porcbee, doeetA 

hydrants, gas, barn, sheds, shades, east 
front. Price $1,300. $100 cash, $24 moatb- 
ly J. A. Ingram. 709^ Main strasc 
Phone 715.

THREE new S-room, modern cottages 
close in. South Side, $1,854; small 

payment down, balance paid by tha 
month. It will pay you to Invaatlgaie 
these propositions. Joe T. Burgher k 
Co., 706 H Main St, Phone 1417.

1 AM PREPARED to do stenografMa 
type-writing and copying. Have had 

experience, and would be pleased te 
have your work In this line, aa I sM 
sure I can give you satisfaction. PrieM 
reasonable. Miss S. Warren, 411 Main 
street, with J. W. Warren. Phone I$H

The Best is the Cheapest 
High Grade Vehicles, 401403,

Houston Street

FOR PEG  PANTS
- T R Y -

W O O D  L O N G ,  
The Tailor.

103 West Sixth. From $5

W A N T E D
WANTED—A good respectable woman** 

help In housekeeping for reaaonnMe per 
and her board and rom. Apidy 1104 Om» 
lege avenue.

WANTED TO RENT—Four fum llig  
rooms or cottage; must be within 

blocks of Texas and Pacific statkXN 
children. Address, Cottage, care TeM* 
gram. _______________

WANTED—Young lady for office 
must have fair education. Apply. 

ran Laundry. 418 Burnett etreeL

WANTED—Two salesmen In eaefc_____
$50 and expense*; permanent P W " '"  

Penicks Tobacco Wor’aa Co.. BedTWn 
City, Va.

WHO W ILL BE THE LUCKY BUYMt $ 
Splendid new, five-room house and J

one of the best in city, on soutbeart 
lot 60x100 to alley, hydrant In 
back yard, nice lawn and walb*.

$1,500; $100 cash, balance $11. 4 pef 
If you haven’t $100 we will lend yo«  ̂
of it. Owner 1* leaving city. 1̂ ®*“ *̂  
a dollar on place. Can you beat 
terms? Let u« show you place, 
good. Haggard A Duff, 704% Mala at 
Phone 8 4 0 . _____________

FOR SALE—One good milk cow.
404.

WANTED—Experienced
ironer. Good wages. Apply 

ran’a Laundry, 411 Barnett atreaL
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The Prize Winners
The Telt'gram bfRs to report that the three followinR are the winners lit 

the Onit Cla.-*:<lfie<l ilisspelled Woril contest;

Mr». Daniels, 312 South Jones street, Fort Worth.
Mrs. R. Randle, Samuels avenue. Fort Worth.
Miss Alice May Rooke, Athens, Texas.

Check.s Ivive l>een prepart tl for these prise winners. Many oth r eorrect 
answers came in. hut the thr<-» who receive awards were first n ci lveJ, The 
envelopes a.s they came into the office were numbered and opened in ord-r 
of numberinj?. The first three numbers, which had the correct answcr.s. 
were m.;di th-- winners. Th e  “ officially'’ mi-s|>,dleil words w< re in The  !s it- 
urday Telejrram and w«'re four In number. Some errors other thin the offi
cial errors api>eartsl, but thc,e did nut count.

Another contest Is now on. It started with last Sumi ly’s Issue. Some 
day during the wc k “ offii i.illy'’ missfK’lled words will appe.ir. The condi
tions .are st.ited l»duw. Seveml hundred replies came Uuriiit; the past week. 
Try for one of the piizes thus week.

Three C a^h  Prizes
To ftintulate Interest In The Tel?- 

ip-sm classified pafres, three prizes 
of Jl.OO each are ffoln^ to be award
ed EVERY 'WEEK to the three 
persons who w ill each week find 
certain misspelled words on this 
page in one of the seven Issues of 
each week. Only the business inan- 
ager of the paper w ill know on what 
day the words w ill be misspelled. It 
may be Monday. It may be Tues
day. It may be Wednesday or 
Thursday or Friday. Saturday or 
Sunday. The misspelled word-f will 
appear only on one day of each 
week. New prizes w ill be awarded 
every week. The three who get 
correct answers to the paper first 
will receive the awards. There may 
be two words or names misspelled. 
There may be three or even four. 
Maybe more. No one will know ex
cept the business manager and none 
but him w ill know what the w'ords 
are. *■ Watch the Want Page every 
day. commencing next Sunday,

October 2. I f  you think that !s the 
day read the ads on the want page 
very carefully. I f  It Isn't, read 
Monday's paper carefully. I f  that 
Is not the lucky day try Tuesday, 
and so on through the week until 
the right day turns up. It won't 
take you long to run over the ads 
every evening. When the right day 
comes around write a letter to the 
Contest Editor and tell him what 
you think the errors are. Mark the 
envelope “ For The Contest Editor of 
The Telegram," and either bring or 
send it to The Telegram office. As 
each envelope is received It w ill be 
Immediately numbered. The first 
three envelopes containing the cor
rect answers will entitle the owners 
to the three prizes of One Dollar 
each. Each contest closes Saturday 
at 6 o’clock p. m. Each contest will 
begin with the Sunday morning pa
per and runs through the seven Is
sues of the week. Telegram em
ployes or members of their fam
ilies not allowed to compete.

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN. YOU MAY WIN A DOLLAR EASILY.

F IN A N C IA L
SIMON'S LOAN OFFICE makes loans 

on all article of value. 1503 Main st

 ̂ H a v e  a limited amount of money to 
Invest In vendor's lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Huiiter-PheUn Savings 
Rank and Trust Company.

I MONEY TO LO.\N on farms and 
! ranches by the W. C. Pelcher Land 
Mortgage Co., corner Seventh and 

I Houston streets.

' MONEY TO LOAN on furniture, pianos. 
 ̂ stock and salaries. The Bank Lean 

108 W. 9th St. Phone 2498-2r.

j I.OANS on farms and Improved city 
■ property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing L.nnd Mortgage Bank of Texas 
Fort, Worth National Bank Building.

THE J. J LANGEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, decorators of the first clasH.

FALL IS THE TLME TO KAI.T. BACK 
fi.N THOSE OLD FIUE.NDS, FANCY 

VESTS. THEY LOOK WELL WITH ANY 
COLOR OF nCSLN'E.SS Sl’ IT, AND
THEY CHA.NGE THE MOXOTO.VY OP

; ONE'S A I’PARKI.. .V FIN E LINK OF 
I t h e m  HKUE. SINGLE OR DOl'BI.E- 
HUl’LASTFH. L\ THE NEW BUOW.SS; 

I $3.50 TO $3.u0.

I M. A L E X A N D E R .
Haberdasher, .Main and Sixth Streets.

FUR N ITUR E
V E HAVE purchased stock of goods from 

Lee Fleming at great dl: aunt and will 
continue busln ss at his stand. Lower 
Second and Houston streets. SPECIAL 
b a r g a in s  in Furniture. Stoves and Gen
eral Household Goods for cash. U. E. | 
lyewls Furniture Co.

SCHOLARSHIP FREE
FOR ONE MONTH

DAY OR NIGHT.
Clip and send or present thU notice.

FT. W ORTH
INSURANCE

W. H. W IU J E — Fire, tornado and plate 
glass Insurance. 109 West Sixth 

street, Fort Worth, Texas. Telephone 
1500

Board of T^ade Bld/̂  
Cor. 7th and Houston

SPECIAL NOTICES

FU RNITURE W ANTED  
W# will always pay mora for 
cash or exchange and t t -00 
per week will furnish your room 
complete.

I N I X --------------

K E Y  F ITT ING

PERSONAL
Vl.W A—Mra. L. G. Thomas. I ’hone 1284.

ASK the w.>min for California 5L dloated 
Healing Soap or call at 70J Houston 

sti t. Agents aanted.

The Fornltmre Man.
$02-4 Houston St. Both Phones.

B E A L  ESTATE
B'OR BARGAINS IN  CITT PROPERTY.

farms, ranches, and business chances 
■ee E. T. Odom A Co., 196 West Fooith 
street. Both phones.

ONE of the large.st stocks of keys In Miss .MOLLIE FAHRKI.L ha.s returned'I'awo a T'l 91* I/* Ort 10^̂  _v... »• —1_ . .

Why not buy a 
Home In North Fort 
Worth? I^t the North 
Fort Worth Townsite Co.
Figure with you.
Telephone 1236, North Fort Worth.

Texas at Bound Electric Co 
Houston .street, phone 837.

M ISCELLANEO US
FOR HOrSE WIRING phone 837. Bound 

Electric Co., 100$ Houston st.

EVERY CAREFl'L READER OF THE 
ads on this p<'>S<? has n chance to win 

one of three p: izes offered at the head 
of this page.

FOR SA LE
i FOR SALE—A nice new 24-room boaid- 

ing house, nicely furnished. Wish 
to sell out. Fifteen boarders In house. 
Must sell at once. 2009 Grove street. 
North Fort Worth.

FOR SALE—lairge coni heating stove;
fit for a store or to heat two or three 

rooms; also thirty feet of nine-inch smoke 
stack. I'hil G. Bicker, 703 Main street.

FOR SALE—A nice new 24-room boarding 
: house, nicely furnished. Wish to sell

out; 15 boarders In hou.se. Must sell at 
once. 2009 Grove street. North Fort 
Worth.

I FOR S.ALE—Good buggy horse, good 
I driver. Apply J. W. Covey, Covey & 
' Martin's drug store, 810 Main street.

S H O E S
$1.50 and fl.75 solid 0 1  I Q  
leather Shoes fo r....... ^  I • I J
$2.50 box calf Shoes S1.75
loadies’ Oxfords and two and 
three strap Slippers $1.00
Men’s 15c Hose. In blue, 
red, tan and black, fo r........U w

Abe M. MeKl
1211 Main Street.

H E LP  W A N T E D -F E M A L E
WANTED—A good white glr! to work for 

a family of two. Apply 621 Fifth ave.

I HOUSE girl wanted at 1004 Lamar st.

1 WANTED—Y'oung lady to do oflice work; 
I mu.st have good education. Apply, Cur- 
i ran’s Hand Laundry, 61S Burnett street.

I EVERY CAREFl’ L RE.XDER OF THE 
ads on this page ha.s a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

H ELP W A N T E D -M A L E

IF YOU ARE CUMPEHNY
• in shlgh KTsde bafinessortechniral position thers 
fSBUor opportuniUrs on our lists which you would 
ks to coostdrr. Ws have s nninn« system of sappiy- 
If right men for right piscesand right placet for right 
•an, sod hondredsof employers rely on ua to HU all 
lair lesponsible positions. Our booklets, which are 
lee for the asking, tell aU about oar mothuda. Utficea 
IU cltlea.
UAPQOODS {la c .), Brmla B ro ken

917 Chemical Balldlng, SL Louis

nuVELING SAI.ESMEN—By large 
whole.sale house. To sell general stores 

n Texas. Position permanent. P. A. 
A'ttson. sales manager, 56 Fifth avenue, 
Chicago.

WANTED 100 men to buy a pair of 
8«ls Royal Blue $3.50 ahoea. Apply 

It Moning'a

fVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ada on this page has a chance to win 

xie of three prizes offered at the head 
rf this page.

Scholarship $10
no pays for a four months’ scholarship, 

dght school, at the Nelson-Draughon 
tallness College, comer Sixth and Main 
■trset. J. W. Draughon. President.

WANTED—^Twe geod aelleltore. Call 
Telegmai oC Ice 8 a. m, or 4 p. m.

WANTED—A colored boy to work. Ap
ply 1210 East Belknap street.

WANTED—Cook at once. Apply 1302 
West Thirteenth street.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
' light housekeeping. Apply, 611 Royal 
avenue, or phone 1083.

WANTED 500 overcoats; w ill loan mon
ey or buy them. Simon's Loan office; 

IMS Main street.

WANTED—A first class cook In the 
• country. I ’hone 700.

WANTED—A boy about 16 years old. 
Wood A Co., 710 Hou.ston street.

WANTED TO REPAIR and refinish your 
furniture. Elvers & Truman, 208 Hous- 

toa street Phone 1954-1 ring.

*VERT CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

*e  of three prizes offered at the head 
U this page.

fHE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, house painters.

WANTEID ’iO  REPAIR and put up your 
■toves. Evers & Truman. 20S Hous- 

l»a street. Phone 1954-1 ring.

W A N T E D

4 GREAT D E A L  BETTER
for a good deal less is what 
people look for at oiir store. 
•hodes-Haverty Furniture Co. 

W. C. Hathaway, Mgr.

Wa n t e d  — Three experienced sausage 
*^kers; three beef boners. Houston 

™^lng Company, Houston. Texas.

WANTED— 5Ien to loam barber trada; 
can nearly earn expenses oefore finl.sh- 

top wages paid graduates; write 
J***st branch. Moler Barber College. 
W" louls. Mo., or New Orleans. I.a.

WILL APPRECIATE your patron- 
•JD. We will also buy furniture. The 

taavea-Sublctt Storage Company. Phone 
No. 3314.

SALE —One mule. 14 hands high, 3j 
9earg Mrs. T. A. Collins, 15th and 

North Fort Worth.

WANTED— A cook. Apply 893 West 
Third street, at once.

W.ANTED—A white cook. Apply at 611 
Taylor street.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work, 
phone 918. I.«e Taylor.

EXCHANGE— Furniture, stoves, car- 
I pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds: 
the largest stock in the city where you 

; can exchange your old goods for new.
Everything sold on easy payment. Ladd 

; Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-0 Hous- 
to street. Both phones 562.I  BALED Corn Shucks, fine cow feed and 

bedding. • at 12%c per bale. Wheat 
screenings' for chicken feed at 75c per 
cwt. Kolps’ Elevator, North Fort Worth.

■VN’ANTED—House painting and deco
rating to do by the contract. The 

J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hall.

STRIKING THE RIGHT NOTE—WE'VE 
DONE IT IN NECKWEAR; WE TOOK 

THE MARECT BY THE NECK AND 
TIED IT. NEVER BEFORE HAS SUCH 
A RICH DISPLAY BEEN SEEN IN 
FORT WORTH.

M. ALEXANDER.
Haberdasher, Main and Sixth Streets.

FOR SALE— Nice new 24-room board
ing house, 2009 Grove street. North 

Fort Worth.

ONE OF THE FINEST ranches In the 
state for sale by W. H. Qrahaia. 

Cuern, Texas.

from N*’w Y'ork and oix iit-d her dres.*;- 
niMkltig parlofs in Board of Trade Build- 
Itig. oit third floor.

DISCREET young gentlem.tn oeslres to 
corre.xpond with young lady for 

Plea.^ure and results. Strictly confl-i 
ilentlul. Address. No. 30, care ’fele- 
gram Company.

When In need of WOOD, phone 625, 
Toole's Wood Yard.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three piizes offered at the head 
of this page.

WHEN in need of ood phone 525, Toole’s 
Wood Y'ard.

FOR MINERAL WELLS Water Pboae 
Mineral Water Depot.

WANTED—You to know the cheapest 
l>lace to buy school books is Dllltn 

Bros., opposite high school.

SCHOOL BOOKS
Complete Line at

CONNER’S Book Store

Ol’T l'IT  FREE; credit given; cut prioti 
f'i’.rivtmas l«>ok.«; DOc book. l'.’ *4o; SI 

2'.c; $1 r.O book. f.0c. $3.50 book.
8* ViC. Fergu-ion. 7344. Cincinnati.

ICE SSc PER 100 at car back of Stewart 
Binyon. Phone 753. J. A. GOODWIN, 

wood yard.

FOR SALE!—A first class Olds Mobile 
cheap for cash. Apply 1611 Hemphill.

FOR SALE—Oak bedroom suit, dining 
table and chairs. 1522 Cooper street. 

Phone 1911.

WANTED—A comi>etent woman to go 
to Commerce. Texa.s. to take position 

a.s a working housekeeper in a railroad 
dining station; goo<l place to the right 
person. For information, apply 912 Bur
nett street.

WANTED—A good cook and to do gen
eral house work; no washing or lion- 

ing. Apply. 912 Burnett street.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping, to couple or two | 
gentlemen. I'honu 3969. 813 West First
street.

FCR R.\LE—Wall paper, ready mixed 
paints and window glass, at the old 

reliable shop opposite city hall. The 
J. J. I.,angever Co.

WINDOW GI-ASS, window glass, win
dow glass—One car Just arrived 

Prices will be lower than ever. The 
J. J. Langever Co., opposite city ball

FOR SAI.E—Bankrupt stock of furni
ture and fixtures for restaurant, 

c.andy kitchen and ice cream parlor, to 
be sold at once. Apply to J. W. Stitt, 
reeclvor, 709 Main street, Fort Worth.

FOR SALE—A typewriter; good as new.
Apply. H. O. Mueller, care McCoid-CoI- 

11ns Company.

FOR RENT—Elegant furnished room with 
bath and phone. References required. 

Apply 804 Lamar street.

ROOMS FOR RENT for light housekeep
ing. 302 East Weatherford st.

B O A Z ’S BOOK STORE
Handles all ot the state and city 

adopted school books; also a first-class 
stock of school furnlshlt.gs,

AR TISTIC  "^^OREWORK
ARTISTIC W IREW ORK—Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. WortiL

LOST A N D  FOUND
FOUND—At Monnig’s, the best pair of 

men's shoes fur $3.50. It's Sets Royal 
Blue.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of mis page.

LOST—One 18-ipch handbag, between 
Hemphill st. and hospital, on Myrtle 

street. Owner’s name and address on i 
card Inside. Return to this office and 
receive reward.

LOST—Tills morning a purse contain
ing two $10 bills, a solitaire diamond 

ring and some gas receipts. Liberal re
ward for same if returned to The Tele
gram office.

I.OST—On Thursday. September 29, a 
liU'ich of ke.vs. Finder kindly return to 

thi.s office; reward.

SAFES

FIRE PROOF .SAFES—We have on 
hand at all times several sizes and 

solicit your inquiries and orders. Nash 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

BUSINESS CHANGES
A I.ADY with $100 can get a good busi

ness; a lare opportunity for an ener
getic lady. Address. Lady, this office.

A W N IN G S
AWNINGS made at Scott’s Renovating 

Works and Awning Factory. Phone 
167 1-^ng, new phone 163.

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping; every convenience; 

splendid winter quarters for couple. 713 
West First street.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the bead 
of this page.

FOR RENT—Suite of light housekeeping 
rooms and two single rooms, all mod

em conveniences, nicely furnished. The 
Speer, Fifth and Throckmorton, up
stairs.

FOR RENT-Desirable front rooms, with 
bath, electric light and phone; for one 

or two gentlemen. 400 Main street.

THREE NICEl.Y FURNISHED ROOMS 
for housekeeping to parties without 

children. Apply to 713 West First.

ROOMS, close In, quiet, none better.
References required. 300 East 

Fourth.

E U B E K A  R E PA IR  SHOP
MACHINIST, gun and locksmith. Bicycles. 

ke>'s. models. Phone 1803-2 r. 107 W. 9th.

^ M P E T E N C Y
COMPETENCY-PRESCRIPTION WORK 

is one of our specUltiea. We deliver. 
Covey & Martin. Druggists, 810 Main. 
Phone 9.

M ONEY TO LO AN

Do you want a little money weekly or 
monthly iiaynients on your salary? Em- 
pile Loan Co., 1212 Main.

B A N K  R A IL IN O
BANK RAIIJNO—TEXAS ANCHOR 

Fence Co.: catalogue. Fort Worth.

TRUNK S A N D  SUIT  CASES

•PALACE CAR.’’ "PALACE CAR,’’ 
"Palace Car." Can you lemen.ber it? 

Tnat Is the name uf tue best ready 
mixed paint on the market, sold only by 
The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall.

EDISON RECORDS
SEP T. AND  
O TH ER S A T  
H A LL’S 
Jewelry Store.

IT A .WAYS PAYS TO GET THE BEST.
The Crown ailcon, under new manage

ment. We handle the best of everything. 
When passing by stop and give us a calL 
Corner Seventh and Main streets.

"A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY POR- 
ever.”  Get a beautiful picture at Ths 

Hudson Studio, corner Houston and Sixth.

DRS. KNIGHT AND RATLIFF, Surg
eon Dentists, Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Phone 93^

MISS KATHERINE HENDERSON—Elo
cution and physical culturei 311 Wheel

er street.

W A N T E D -T O B A C C O  TAGS

TOBACCO TAGS bought at Sam Gil
bert's, 1311 Main street.

M IN E R A L  W ATE R
MINERAL WATERS, GR«on, Texas, 

CarlstMid. Wortan. Ml.ford. Marlin 
Wells water delivered daily. Old phone 
2167. New phone 919. Mineral Water 
Depot. 1002 Houston at.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Nice Five-room house, cor
ner Missouri avenue and Hattie street, 

after October 15. Alex Hirschfeld.

783 BAYARD—CHOICE ROOMS. FIRST 
class board; World’s Fair people only. 

Phone Delmar 1448.

COUNTER R A IL IN O
u-i_n_ru*u“ir“Y~T̂ r̂  ̂

COUNTER RAILING — TEXAS AN- 
chor Fence Co.: catalogue. Ft. Worth.

W A N T E D ^ O A R D E i^
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win
one of three prizes offered at the head
of this page.

WANTED BOARDERS— One block 
from car line. Apply 907 West First.

Mrs. A. J. W. Jennings. Phone 1921.

WANTED—Twenty boarders; $3.50 per 
week. 510 West Belknap street.

Suit cases from $1.25 up. 
Trunk.s from $1.50 up.
Henry Pollock Trunk Co.. 
908 Main street. Phone 825.

BUGGIES A N D  W AG O NS

AVE HAVE IT. 
Carriage depositor}’, 401-403

S
Houston Street.

FOR RENT—Three-room house, fur
nished $15. unfurnished $12. Apply. 916 

West Belknap street.

FOR RENT—Furnished room.s for gentle
men. Steam heat. bath, everything 

miMiern. Telegram lUdg.. 8th and Throck
morton. I ’hone 1564.

FOR RENT—Three large rooms, fur
nished or unfurnished, for light 

housekeeping. 410 East First. Phone! 
1499. ______________________________

FOR RENT—Furnished room for one 
or two gentlemen. All conveniences. 

With board. 815 Lamar streeL________

NICEI-Y furnl.shed rooms, with board;
everything new. 410 East Second street. 

Captain and Mrs. Cumble.

BOARD & ROOMS W A N T E D
WANTED—Board with private family, 

working girl with references. Must 
be reasonable. Phone 345, R. M. Ow- 
Ings. __________________________

"o m e o p a t h  ”  '

FOR RENT—Nice, newly papered five- 
room cottage, large yard, horse or 

cow lot and sheds; on car line. Will 
rent cheap to permanent tenant. Phone

FOR RENT—Seven-room cottage. 702 
East Belknap. Apply 813 Texas street.

FOR RENT—A large commodious hail.
modem conveniences, centrally located, 

602 Main street, liy day or night, week or 
month. See. A. Holden. 1111 Main street. 
Phone 710-4 rings.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

DO yon want the beat? 
I f  you are thinking of 
buying a runabout sur
rey, phaeton or any
thing in the vehicle; 
line, sec others, then 

see us. Fife & Miner. 312 Houston 
street, W. F. Thackaberrva, Manager.

EA’ ERY c a r e f u l  READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

II. C. Jewelll H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEWKLL A  SON.

The rental agents of the city, 1000 
Houston street.

DR. HARRIS. Oateopath, fourth floor.
Fort Worth National bank building 

Telephones 733 and 166L PHOTOS
---- -

QUALITY stands first at our place. 
Worth Studio. High grade portrait 

work a specialty. Phone 1528 3-rlngs.SITUATIO NS W A N T E D

BIG BARGAIN—Splendid new six-room 
cottage with modern conveniences and 

barn on corner lot 50x150 feet, located 
near street car. two blocks west of the 
Chase place, on South Side, for $1,800, 
on easy terms. Improvements alone coat 
$1,750. Apply to Room 206, Hoxle Build
ing.

FOR RENT—A five-room cottage. 1014 
Cherry street. Apply to 920 Burnett.

FOR couple.s or gentlemen, board if de
sired. Modern conveniences. 1000 East 

Belknap.

FOR RENT—Furnished and unfurnished 
rooms for couple without children. 18oS 

Elm street.

ROOM for rent, furnished or unfurnl.shed.
Call 802 East Belknap. Bath and water 

free.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ad.s on thi.s page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
ot this page.

u m b r e l l a s

WANTED__1,000 umbrellas to recover
ana repair. Corner Second and Main 

streets. Chas. BagfeCt.

DENTISTS

—A good cook in private fam- 
Apply to Mrs. T. U  Lyle, 1100 Col- 

Avenue.

WE ARE GIVING specially reduced 
prices to cash or short-time buyers on 

our new complete stock of furniture and 
stoves. Rosenthal Furniture Company, 
612 Houston StreeL

DR. J. F. GRAMMER, dentist, 606 Main.
High class work a specialty. Phone 

2S79-2 ringA

DRS GARRISON BROS.. Dentists, office 
6oi% Main street. Phone 919 2-rlngs.

HIGH-GRADE tailor-made overcoats from 
$3.60 at Simons’ Loan Office, 1503 Main 

StreeL

WHY DOES THE DAYLIGHT STORE 
hold Its opening on Monday. October 

17, ’ two and three weeks later than 
other millinery stores? Because It can 
then present styles latest to be had and 
that will be the style clear Into the 
Winter.

OUR GLASSES ATAVAYS FIT — 
Our glai<.ses stop 

headaches.stralght- 
en cro.«s eyes and 
relieve nervous dis
orders. when due 
to eye strain. We 
fit more glasses 
than all oti^era in 
Fort Worth com

bined. We guarantee to satisfy. Ex
amination free.

LORD. THE OPTICIAN.

SIMON’S OAN OFFICE makes Loans on 
all articles of value. 1503 Main streeL

FI'RNISHED rooms, pleasant locality.
close to car line. Breakfast if desired. 

206 Adams street.

LUM BER

THOS. M. HUFF. DEALER IN LUMBER, 
Shingles. Sash, Doors. Lime and Ce

ment. Figure with me before buying 
Phone 3150. Comer Railroad avenue and 
Lipscomb street

TWO nicely furnished south rooms. 503 
Blast Belknap street.

CIGARS

1\HY NOT iMiy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hoyer & Co? They will treat 

you right, I ’hone 2232.

e v e r y  CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ad« on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

DO NOT BUY until you see us for de
sirable property in the city and good 

farm.s; on best terms. GEORGE W. 
CLARK REAL ESTATE AND LOAN 
COMPANY, 105 West B'lrst streeL Fort 
Worth. Texas.

IT ’.S Al.WAYS GO<)D at the Cozy Cor
ner. oppu.site Metropolitan Hotel.

STRAYED—On October 4. one gray mare.
fresh rope l>um on hind feet. Return to ■ 

Riverside I’harmscy and r'.’celve reward, j

OH, PAPA, I'm going t> have my pic-!
ture made. You get tiro dozen big as I 

this for 25 cents at Hudson’s Studio, | 
Sixth and Houston. !

DR. D. H. HARRIS has moved his dental  ̂
office to 609 Main streeL

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— !
Carpets, rugs, feathers and mat-1 

tresses renomavted, made to order,: 
Phone 167 1 ring o ii phona

J A INGRAM, removed to 709)4 Main sL 
Phone T16.

FOR SALE—.\iy nome on Henderson 
at n et, near Penrteylvaula avenue, cor- 

n»r lot, 50x200; six rooms and bath; gns 
heater In bath room; two-room servants’ 
hou.-<e; poultry house; barn and all mod
ern convenU nce.<«. A bargain if sold wUh- 
Ink the next ten days, John E. Homan, 
seen tary Texas Anchor Fence Company.

HOMES FOR ALL IN NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a home on Diamond Hill 

Addition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks easy terms, just like paying renL 
Glen Walker & Co.. 115 Exchange Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth Street.

SOME BARGAINS—Two story brick on 
Main street cheap at $20,006, if sold 

row $14,000. 90 acrea, right for addi
tion to city, cheap as dirt at $150 per 
acre. 244 acre farm, no better in Tex
es, $25 per acre. See us quick. Best 
city properly, on market Is listed with 
us. Geo. W. Clark Real Estate Co., 106 
West B’lrst street, phone 360.

Gl a s s e s  f it t e d  by my
method will permanently ‘ 
stop headaches, indigestion,  ̂
constipation, neuralgia, , 
dyspepsia, epileptte fits and : 

straighten crosii syes. No knife or 
medic'ne. Dr. T. J. Wllilams, Scientific I 
Refractionist, 316 Houston streeL

KING’S REPAIR SHOP—100 East Sec
ond etreeL

Special Inducements to distant sppli- 
cams. Splendid demand for graduates. 
Top wages paid. Can nearly earn ex
penses before finishing. Write neatest 
iiiarch, Moler Barber College, St. Leris, 
Mo., or New O-louta, La.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, sign painters.

WHY does the Daylight Store hold its 
opening on Monday, October 17, two | 

and three week.s later than other Mil- ' 
linery Store.s? Because It can then pre- ; 
sent styles latest to be had and that will 
be the style clear into the winter.

ARE YOU SATISFIED? I f  not. why 
not, when I have what you want. ' 

City busine.'̂ s property, $4,000 for farm, 
two small hotels In good towns for 
farms. $10,500 new hotel, rents forj 
$100, as part payment on $14,000 farm.' 
Three large stocks of goods as first 
payment on ranchos, F. A. Parish.!
tr.ade specialist, 501)4 
phone 919-2 r.

Main street, I

WANTED—Two unfurnished rooms on 
South Side, for housekeeping, by- 

lady and grown son. Phone 30C3.

Fortune
KjiocK^s
^ u t
Once

This is your 
chance to buy 
a lot in

If you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 

1 at best prices and " 
on best terms, see .

Addition
HEATON &  BURY CO.f

Vfc orla Eldg. Opp. Worth 
Hotel. 810 Ma>.in Street . .

H. A. WILLIAMS, 
213-215 West Second street. Fort Worth.

BROW N IS IN TO W N ! 
ASK A. & L. A U G U S T

GET YOT.’R VEHICLES rubbered and 
your horses shod at Schmitt's Sbep. 

corner First and Throckmorton street.",.

TO EXCHANGE
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to ir''> 
one of three prizes offered at the h.. 
of this page.

WANT TO TRADE-.J20 acres good Ian 
with plenty of water In 3 miles 

Crowell. Foard Co., and 4-room house, 
cistern, well and good sheds, for a place 
in Fort Worth. Box 234, Crowell, Texas.

LIQUORS FOR FABULY  USE

I LIQUORS
For Fokiriily 
Use •••••

A duty you owe yourself and 
your family—that Is to keep only 
the best and purest whiskies and 
wines In your home. You can do 
this by sending your orders to I. 
Mayer’s Liquor House, 1210 Main 
street, Fort Worth, Texas.

CURIO STORE

------G O L D  F I S H ------
For sale at the 

C U R I O  S T O R E ,  
703 Houston St.

OLD COINS W AN TED .

WE BUT OLD COINS; SEND FOR 
free list B. Max Mehl, Fort Worth.

, STUDIO
ĵ rurt-Tŵi' * ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  “ ‘•■nj—i—
MISS ELI.A RAY has returned and 

opened her studio to classes Wednesday, 
and Friday. Room 404 Hoxie bldg.

SEE MY LINE OF CLEAR HAVANA 
and Domestic Cigars before purchasing. 

Box trade a specialty." Billy Coleman. 709 
Main.

THE MOST of the best for the least 
money. Wolfe Cigar Store. ^

SK A TING  RINK.
iUxr9rw~e~B~i~ŝ i~ — — 1  îe*"s~ii~s~>6~e~M~w~rf

Come and learn to skate. Lssons free. 
Open at 10 a. m. Private parties solic
ited. 101 OHouston street

WIRE fENOES
IRON a-NO 'WIRB FSMCKS—Texas An- 

ehor Ir'snea Co.: oatalogUA Ft Worth.

FOR SALE—At stop 5*4. fronting south 
on the Interurban, directly on the 

Boulevard, lies high and unbroken, the 
finest land along the Interurban, five 
minutes’ ride from the city, will sell fif
teen lots, size 106 feet by 206 feet and 
105 feet by 214 feet, and 105 feet by 150 
feet, at spectal prices to builders of good 
homes. This land was ooee In cultiva
tion; a view of the city of B'ort Worth 
can be seen from any of the lots. If pre
ferred. will sell all as acreage property.
FOR SAl.EJ—My home on Hemphill street.

one of the prettiest streets in the city. 
On the car line. Lot 50 feet front by 
150 feet deep to a 24-foot alley in the 
rear. House consists of five rooms and 
bath, plastered throughout, kalsomined. 
gas and sewerage connections, beauttful 
ga.s fixtures, enameled bath tub inside 
and out. sink In kitchen. l.arge two-story 
l)arn. feed house and servant’s house. Lot 
high and terraced, nice cement walks In 
front with steps leading to cement side
walk. with cement curbing in front. The 
place is situated at No. 1409
Hemphill street. Will trade for other 
property up to the amount of $2,500. Price 
for this modern cottage, if sold at once, 
only $3,000, being’$250 below cost. This 
place is a brand new home, having been 
built less than two years. South and west 
exposure. One of the mo.st modern and 
complete homes In the city, with alt con
veniences, including gas for cooking pur
poses.

Remember that we do a gentVal fire, 
plate glass, liability and tornado insurance 
business and represent none but the best 
old line stock companies, the representa
tive ones of the United States, such as 
the following:

Phoenix of Hartford. Connecticut, with 
a cash capital of two million and with as
sets double that amount.

Orient of Hartford. Connecticut, with m, 
cash capital of a half million, and with 
assets five times that amount.

Camden of New Jersey, established In 
the year 1841.

American of Boston, established very 
nearly a hundred years ago, in the year 
of 1818.

When you place your insurance with 
such companies as the above you can 
rest easy at night and have your mind 
free, for in case you should be so unfortu
nate as to lose your home or household 
belongings by fire or lightning it wouldn’t 
be any longer than it takes to make up 
the proofs of lo«s before you would have 
the cash with which to rebuild your home 
or replace your furniture.

When you have any good vendor lien 
notes or wish to borrow money on good 
Improved city property, remember we do 
that, and let you have the money for sev
eral years at the low rate of Interest of 
8 or 9 par cent.

OUR OFFICE IS LOCATED IN  THE 
%'ERY HEART OF THE CITY. AT 111 
WEST NINTH STREET, B^TWIi;BN 
MAIN AND HOUSTON ’ STREETS, 
DOWN STAIRS. MT5 HAVE BOTH 
TE1.EPHONE8. NEW PHONE NO 98*. 
OLD PHONE-NO. 6W  1 RINGS. WB 
HAVE SO$lE BKAUTtFUL CALENDARS 
FOR T H »  HOLlDAYa SO WHEN YOU 
ARE IN THE NEZGHSORHOOD, DROP 
IN  AND IX W ILL BE OVR P.LEASURB 
TO g iv e  fO U  ONE OF ’m SSE  SOUV
ENIRS. A. W. SAMnOSLa
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT. 112 WEST 

NINTH. BETWEEN MAIN AND 
IKIUSTON, f>OWN STAIRS.

See page 6 for additioxuk 
want aavertising.
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A  Dash of Color
Or a speck of white will go far 
to i^elieve the moaotonous same
ness of plain brown— and add 
not only to its beauty, but in 
suree the style— at least as long 
as the material holds.

W e  hare plain brown— plenty 
of them— light, medium and 
dark— and are seiling them “by 
the mile.”

W e  are, however, advising our 
custcuuers to select from our ex
tended assortment of browns 
irith a dash of color.

W e will sell you anything you 
want— if it’s good in tailoring.

Suits and Overcoats 
Tailored to Tnste

$20 to $40
SKINNER & CO.

Incorporated
TAILOR.S  

715 Mnin Street 
Fort Worth T o x c l s

W H E N  Y O U

Think of Printing 

Think of DORSEY 

Think of DALLAS
Dallas is the

L a rgest P r in tin g  Center 
in the South or West 
Her Annual Output 

Is Larger than Any City 
Having a Population 
four times its Size

Cstalorues for all DepartmenU 
Write DORSEY fur the one rou want

RmiROAD NEWS
No decision has yet been made In re

gard to the requested additional train fa- 
ctlilles between this city and Dalhart, as 
sought from the Denver road by Captain 
Conner and W. D. Wagner, who vUlted 
headquarters here on behalf of the Dalhart 
business men.

Yesterday evening the gentlemen staled 
that they had been given much encour
agement by Vice President Keeler and 
were vonfUleiit that the road would d> 
whatever was possible to improve the 
eoiiditions.

At the Denver offices it Is also reporte<l 
that everything possible will b<‘ done and 
that If by any possible mean.s the road 
can Improve the service from that inilnt 
to this city with justice to the stockhold
ers and management such steps will be 
taken. The matter is being examined 
thoroughly ami a decision will likely be 
made within a few week.s.

THOM AS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

and Connsellor at Law
Land Title Block 

FORT W ORTH. TEXAS.

L'CITY BRIEFS

Queen Quality Etarch. Try It
Picture frames at Brown St Vera’a.
Cut flowers at Drumm’a. Phone 101.
Boas’s Book Store. 402 Main street
Dr. Blake, Dentist, Hoxle bldg.; phone.
J. W. Adams *  Co., feed, produce.fuel 

End fat kindling. Phone 630.
Curran’s Hand Laundry, 6th and Bur

nett streets. Both phones 37.
Fashionable dressmaking. Mrs. Dora 

Boone, 1300 Huffman street
It w ill always be found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co, 
1615-17 Main.

Dr. Jones, off :e over Traction Co., 3d 
and Main. Rooms 4-6-6-7, Phone 3147.

Dr. R. E. L. Miller h.as moved into his 
new residence, comer Oleander and 
Washington streets.

There’s money in i t  See the announce
ment at head of classified page.

Manning’s Powder for Sunburn and 
Cuts. Pangbura guarantees it.

Maxmlng's Powder for All Cuts and 
Sorea. Guaranteed by Pangbum & Co.

Fresh oysters at Noel’s Cold Storage 
Market, 202 Main. Both phones 1665.

C. Lk Kendall of Quanah is In the city.
M. X. Dalbing of Bonham was a visitor

tn Fort Worth yesterday.
J. H. Murry of Burleson spent this 

morning In the city.
D. Haynes of Rlngold was a late caller 

ta Fort Worth last night
Mias Mary Greenwall is visiting in New 

OrlsansL
Miss Elisabeth Gardner Is entertaining 

M iss Robertson of Cleburne.
Mrs. Bacon Saunders and daughter have 

pstomed from S t Loula
Miss Annie NewUn is entertaining Miss 

M ary ^ v a rd  of New Orleans.
C, W. Childress and wife returned yes

terday from St. Louis.
R. X* Costan has returned from a trip 

t o  S t Louis and New York.
State Senator Stafford of Mlneola wa.s 

In the city last night.
J. F. Maples of Crowley was in the 

slty yesterday.
I*  H. Craig of Haslett was In the city 

yesterday, purchasing fall goods.
A  card party will be given tonight by 

the Knights of Columbus.
George Thompson ha.s returned from an 

extended visit to New York.
Former County Attorney Featherstone 

Of Johnson county was in the city yester
day.

Mrs. K. M. Van Zandt and daughters. 
Misses Alice and Fanny, left this morning 
for a trip to the fair at St. Louis.

Voless you have learned where to ad- 
VSt^M you still have a ’’business tooth ' 
to cut.

Mrs. J. W. Gallagher and daughter. 
Miss Bernice, were soeial callers in the 
city yesterday from Graluim.

Misses Henrle Walcott and Eula Wul- 
rott of Midland spent last night and this 
morning in the city.

A meeting Is to be held this evening foi 
the purpose of organizing a Y'oung Men's 
Hebrew Association.

M. Levy and his son. Ben Levy, liave 
yctumed from a ten days' trip to St. 
Louis and Chicago.

O. K. Wilmette, a prominent 'Mt|ven c.f 
Weatherford, was in the city tills morn
ing for several hours on business.

W. N, Suit of this city has been noti-

Make Your Own 
Ice Cream.
i There has jnst been placed in ah the grocerj 
imna, a new preparation called

JeU~0
! I c e  Cream

POWDER

fied of the death of his mother, Mrs. 
Mary A. Suit of Windi>m, Texas.

A meeting of the I-adies' Aid Six’lety of 
the First Pr*‘sbyterlan church wa.s held 
this afternoon at 2 o'clc k.

The regular meeting of the S. S. C. 
was held this morning at the resilience id 
Miss Pendleton.

Mrs. Freeficid and chtMren have re
turned from a thne months' vis-it to St. 
I.ouis.

Misses Saila and l.illian Eakle.s of Ama
rillo are visiting the home of J. W. Jud
kins on Travis avenue.

Mrs. Ida I,. Turner and Nilss Grace 
Elser liave leturned from a visit at the 
World’s Fair.

Don’t fall to attend the grand I'all at 
the Olympia Skating Rink, Monday night. 
October 17. Admission 50c. laidies free.

A jmy telei>hone .station is to bo put In 
the Texas and Pacific deisit by the South
western Telephone fotnpi.ny for the use 
of the traveling fuiblic.

The travel through Fort Worth to the 
carnival at Dall.a.s oontlmies to ls> very 
heavy. Many come into this city anil 
take advantage of the low rale.s over the 
Interurban.

A number of the local p<>llce force ate 
in 1 alias today a.ssisiing the Dall.ts force 
in keeping an eye on any of thu light 
fingered gentry. They went a.s plain
clothes men.

Charles Goorinight, the owner of the fa
mous Gooiinlght ranch and the only raiser 
of American bison, was in the city last 
night.

The clerk's office of the city police de
partment at the city hall is being cleaned 
and a wainscoting is being placed aiound 
the wall.

President Boaz of Pelyfi ohnic College 
will deliver his lecture. "Monk-y or a 
Man.” at the (JlenwisKl Methislisi churc'n 
next Thursday evening.

Office Deputy John Kaiser of the sher
iff's office has returned from .Miller coun
ty, Arkansas, where he has bn n on of
ficial business,

Henry Albert of 51t> Fa«t Pixih street 
has returned from Houston, where he was 
married several days ago. He and his 
bride will make their home in this city.

Mrs. Thomas Hamback of Bonaparte, 
Iowa, is visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
George B. Johnson. 320 G.ilveston avenue.

The domestic science department of the 
high schoed will b*- opened tomorrow 
morning under the ehaige of Miss l.)e 
Gore, a graduate of I ’ratt Institute, who 
was recently elected by the si-hool board 
to give Instruction in dome.-tic branches.

The large .switch at the cntve of tha 
Interurtian at the corner of Main and 
Ea.'t Front streets ha.s been laid prei>ara- 
tory to Completing the double track. The 
work is being pusheil as rnpid!\ as pos
sible.

Hingling Bros.’ circus played at KI Paso 
yesterday. They are at AViilene tomor
row. Weatherford on Thursday and will 
play here on Friday. There was some 
fear that the show would be unable to 
reach Fort Worth on the date billed ow
ing to the high waters In the southwest, 
but they have succeeded in getting 
through.

An old man fell at the Texa.s and Pa
cific passenger station last night as he 
was about to leave the building, and seri
ously hurt his face. Bystanders went to 
his assistance and carried him to a drug 
store, where he received medical atten
tion. The man was from Big Springs and 
was waiting the arrival of a son who 
was to take him to his home at Cle
burne.

William P. Hobby, managing editor of 
the Houston Post, and Robert D. Weir, a 
well known lumber man of Houston, 
passed through the city en route to the 
World’s Fair. Mr. Hobby is one of the 
youngest newspaper men in the south 
holding the position of managing editor of 
a big paper, and the effect of his admin
istration shows w'ell in the columns of •.l;o 
paper. He Is a son of the late Judgj 
Hobby, who was of the federal Judiri.i.y 
of the Indian Territory, und-r appoint 
ment by President Cleveland.

IS FORCED FROM
TH E PR ESID ENCY

LLNOR FRES.N’ EI.L LOREE.
l.oroe, the highest salaried railroad 

president In the world, has Just been 
forceil out of the pre.sidency of the Rock 
Island after holding the position bss than 
a year, iHcaiise the chi- f owners don t 
like his policies.

About January 1. last, I.otee was In
duced to leave the presidency of the Ikil- 
tlmore ifnd Ohio tailroad by the payment 
of a cash bonus of JSoO.ooo and a fivi -jaur 
contract ln*iuriiig him an annual s.ilary of 
IT.'i.OOo. rhls contract, so llbiral tn its 
let ms as to be almost beyond eredlt. pro- 
vidid that in the event of his leaving the 
Service of the Rock Isl.ind his saint y 
should eontiniif- during the life of the con- 
traol. and that in the event of his de.itli 
his widow should continue to receive it.

HOLIDAY RATE MEETING
As annotitiei (1 in Thi Telegram of yes

terday. a meeting of general passenger 
agents was held yesterday afternoon in 
rudl.is to take up the matter of holiday 
rates, fienei-til P.'issi tiger Agi-nts .\uer 
and Glisson of the Rock Island and Den
ver Were in attendance from this elty. As 
decided at the melting th • same rate of 
one f.are plus $2 that was in force last 
year will in* adopted if the consent of the 
southeastern lines 'an In- sei’ured It Is 
loti ml* d to place these te ket« on sale 
December 20, 21. 22 and 2.2. with a n turn 
limit fif thirty d.i. > The i* • ■ '
be ilefinitilv ileelded until the meeting In 
St. I.i'uis with the sonihc.asiern represen
tatives, whl'-h will probai'ly take idacc 
w ithin a fi w w-i ks.

Hill
S ay in gs

Mother Goose says 
“Jack and Jill 

Were Going After 
Hill 6b Hiir*

^ e c a u . t e  i l * s  

"B o ttled  in  
"l^ond a n d

PURE

For Sale
By all First Class 
Hotels. Cafes 
and Bars

Semi-Officially Announced 

That Ssttlement on Two Mil- 

Uon and a Half Basis W iU  

Be Reached

?<ucces,sfi!l compromise of the packing 
house assessment In North Fort Worth 
Is now practically assured, and it Is

• seml-offii'lally announced that a set- 
I llement of tbe matter will be reached
out of the courts on a basis of a valu- 

iation of $2,.'i00,000. _
j Mayor Pritchard stateo yesterday that 
ja compromise was probable and that he 
I thought it would be favored by the 
I North Fort Worth council, to whom the 
I action of the board must be referred.
I He admitted that the above valuation 
I would perhap.s lie the one accepted. The 
; attorneys of the packing houses, al- 
I though refusing to discuss the details 
I of the ease, say they are hopeful of a 
Isetleinent within a short time.
* Settlement on the basis above would 
‘ give the city $12,500 ready money and
enable them tn p.iy off their outstand
ing note of $10,000, thus cutting off the 
Interest on tĥ at amount.

I On the other hand should no settle
ment he made the olt.v would be placed 
in a very b.ad financial position for the 

: time being, as a greater part of the 
; taxes of tile corporation come from the 
Tiai'king houses With the amount tied 

__. . . .  . up for an'indefinite period pending the
♦ oni i*V>i * J*^**'\*' course of the case througli the courts
• i”  ^ road, a line ronsiderable difTiculty would be ex-
. trillcs in length and w-|ilcli. | This difficulty might be en-

tt* Pcc'icnt indications, will undoubt-1 by tlie fact that the oiitstand-
I y e While < olonel Poik ha.s ing note of the city Is held by the pack-

never intimated that tlie National lines house bank
were to be connected with ids enter- Added to all tills there would he cx- 
fir se he has hoped all along that that jiensivc lawyers’ fees to be considered 
company would consent to build a also tlie risk of finally losing the 
north and south line througli Tamaiil- suit, altliougii the city officials feel

O c t o b e r  T h i r t e e n t h  
a n d  F o u r t e e n t h

S p e c  i a I—L a d i e s ’ D a y ,  T h u r s 
d a y ,  T w o  to S ix  p . m .

Mu s i c  F l o w e r s  S o u v e n i r s  
E v e r y b o d y  I n v i t e d

B r o t h  c iA

ipas to connect with his road at San 
Miguel, or wherever Is was decided to 
have it touch the Rio Grande. It is 
well known that Colonel Prdk asks cer
tain assistance from San Antonio and 
Rio Grande City and the peojile along 
the proposed line, and when this 1s 
forthcoming he will provide the r t - 
mainder of the money to build the 
line.

A NKA\ M \K
In July a syndiiMte composed of 

several of the leading stockholders in

tliere oould lie no doubt of their suc- 
ress. Tlie packing houses, however, are 
equally confident that by springing a 
surprising trump card of far reaching 
effect the case can be won by them in 
tlie coiirt«. It is doubtful, however, if 
they desire to take this extreme 
course, as its effects would undoubtedly 
re.act upon them to a certain extent.

Although many of the citizens feel 
that the board shiuild stick to what they 
believe a true valuation and as a moral 
proposition refuse to deal with the 
packing liouses to any greater extent

the Kansas City. Mexico and Orient I than wltti the smallest tax payers, there 
railro.ad was formed to huild, equip and are otiiers wlio look at the question as 
operate 250 kilometers of railroad in a pure business proposition and in this

light can see all the advantage in aMexico. A corps of engineers h.as a l
ready started out to make a prelimin
ary survey of tlie route. The new road

eompromi-^e
As one offii lal put It ye.«terday, $12,-

an outstanding note and a big law suit 
to fight.

FRISCO CHANGES
Circulars have hecn received in this elty 

from .St. I>^uis headquarters of the Frisco 
announcing a numbi r of important 
changes which are taken to be the direct 
result of la-iree’s resignation from ths 
Rock Island-Friseo executive eommitti'C. 
onl.v line of I>oree’s appointees now re
taining his office.

The circulars announce that F F. Kear
ney. W. H. Williams. J H. Elliott and 
C. H. Miller, having resigned the posi
tions of general superintendent of trans
portation. superintendent of freight trans
portation. yard and station service, super
intendent passenger transportation and 
superintendent of distribution of power 
and care of the Frisco and Eastern Illi
nois are abolished. All corresponilenct* 
previously addre.ssed to the general su
perintendent of transportation w-ill here
after be addressed to the general man
ager. General sup«rintendents and the 
sup<-rintendents of car service will report 
to the genenil manager.

It was likewise anpounred by the gen- 
-ral manager that, effective at onre. J 
If. Elliott i.« ,Tpi>olnt*d suixrintendent of 
malls of the Frisco and the Eastern llli
nols. He will be in charge of th> handling,
<ft the eonipany’s mails and of its r e l a - j G r i . n t  Northern

Is to connect witli the National line at I 500 In cold casii is a much better propo 
Toluca, and at Puente de Ixtla In sition than a depleted treasury with 
Mor. los it will i-onnect with the 
Piiernavaca l>ranch of the Central road.
The line is to be a narrow gauge and 
will t.ike iihmit two ami one-half years 
to construif and equip. The gentle
men who arc to he interested in thi.s 
n«-w road are \V, H. Salsinirv. D. O.
\MioId. J II Wreiiti, J. B. Holli.s. J 

.''tone and Sidney Wltherhee. all of 
whom are wealtliy b.inkers and the 
hading spirits in the construction of 
tlie Orient.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take laixative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All drtiggIsTs refund the money If it fails 
to erne. K  W. Grove’s signature i.« on 
each l)ox. 25c.

RAILROAD NOTES
E W. Dorris, city jiass.-nger and ticket 

agent of the Houston anil Texas Central 
at Houston, w.is In the elty this morning 
on his way to St. Ixmls and. New York to 
spend his vacation. Mr. Dorris formerly 
lived in this city and was busy circulating 
among old friends. The growth of Fort 
Worth during his short absence from the 
city astonished him.

W. F. Murray, secretary to General 
Passenger and Ticket Ag»nt I>ehane of 
the Cotton Belt, with headquarters at 
Tyler, is in the city today.

Division Superintendent W. N. Neff of 
the Cotton Belt is In the city.

S. P. White, contracting agent of the 
Chicago and Gnat Western, with head
quarters at Dallas. Is In the cit.v.

Trainmaster Hutchins of the Cotton 
Pelt at .Mount PIea.sant Is in the city.

The Houston and Texas C*nfral ha.« an- 
muinced a ?{»-eial rate to this city next 
Friday from all points between here and 
Midlothian at orie” and one-third fare for 
the round trip-, on account of Ringling 
Brothers’ circus.

Pity Ticket Agent McDonald of the 
Katy is In Dallas, celebrating with the 
Pythians

J. W. Ves«li r. “tntli'ner of the Internn-
with head-

SEVENTH WAHD IS
TO II

tions with the I ’nited States |>osfal de 
part mint. He will also jn rfurm sperlal 
duties.

SOUGHT FOR THIS 
GIFT

Fort Worth, supported by the other 
Texas cities, will make a fight at the com
ing scswlon of the American Federation 
of Labor, which convenes in San Fran- 
c*sco November H, to secure the next 
convention of the body.

National Organizer Husted of the Bur- 
fendera’ I'nion has been engaged by the 
Trades Assembly of this city to represent 
them both preliminary to and during the 
convention, and has already la-gim the 
Work At San Franci-n'o he will be as- 
sbited by C. W. Woodman, who goi-s to 
the convention as rejires.mative of the 
State Federation.

-At present the efforts are being con
fined to securing as many Texas dele
gates as |K)sslble in the convention. Re
alizing that this city Is the most available 
point to the country at large, the other 
cities In the state are pledging tliemselves 
to supi*ort Fort Worth for the 19'>5 con
vention and great hopes of success are 
being nurtured.

Speaking of the matter this morning, 
Mr. Husted said: ’ ’The national conven
tions have .already been held in all parts 
of the country but the southwest, and It 
1» only logical that the meeting should 
corqe to thi.s state. Probably $5 (>b0 will 
be requln-d to proi>erly entertain the con- 
M-ntion. but that amount will be trifling 
ci.mpart.d to the sum-s brought here by the 
delegates who will number more than a 
thou.sand. The chancee of Fort Worth 1 
consider very bright.”

GOES TO ENNIS
R. J. Harwoo<l. who has l>e«'n In the 

agent's office of the Houston and Texa.« 
Central in this city for the past two 
years, has been apiKiinttd agent of the 
company at Ennis and will leave to take 
up his new duties In a short time. While 
here Mr. Harwoo<l made a,| enviable rep
utation and his promotion is b>oked upon 
in railroad circles as being well deserved.

HEPOIIT « F  E\lt\l\(;<l
AT PTIN, Texas. O' t. 11,—Tbe follow

ing railway Cf>mpanies have reporfe . l  
to the eomptroller their gross passenger 
earnings for the quarters ending Sep
tember 30. 1504. and paid tlie occur>a- 
tlon tax on the same as per the f«d- 
lowlng figures:

Pullman Companv. earnings. $.',.'5 
3?4 S5; tax. $1.334>5.

Tex.as. Arkansas and Louisiana, earn
ings, $400 15; tax $4.

Texas Short Line, earnings. $207 40; 
tax. $2.07.

A WATER SUPPLY
SHERMAN. Texa.s. Oct. 11.—Water sup

ply is b» (vimlng a probb m w ith P< ntrnl 
Railroad offlcial.s these dry d.avs. onl.v on*- 
tank b. ing in o{x ratl. n b. twi rn Sh< rm,in 
and Dallas, and as Ibis |m only a f* w 
mlbs out of the latter pl.iee. there i< a 
long run between drink* and engines fre- 
quently leave their train at points along 
the line and run light to .Sh>rm,in for 
water. Tank cars may become nea, gsarv.

SANTA FE ALL RIGHT
n ty  Ticket and P.iss» nger Agent Fene- 

len of the Santa Fe .'.nnoutued this morn
ing that he had received advices that all 
trains on the system would here.after be 
run on regular schedule and without de- 
touring, all flood damage having been re
paired. The California Limited detoured 
through El Paso and thU city yesterday 
was the last train to d* tour.

NOT R\rKIA'G POLK’S ROAD
A denial I.-- made to the report that 

the National lines of Mexico are back 
of the conKtructlon of the line being 
promoted by Colonel L, J. Polk of San

quartiTs at Palestine, was ir the city yes
terday afternoon.

Commercial Agent Mngnider of the 
lu-nver has returned to headquarters from 
a trlji over the line.

J. P. Markham, claim agent of the 
Houston a?ui Texas Cential. was in the 
city yi sterd IV afterno«>n.

GeiH'ral Passenger Agent Crush of the 
Katy was In tb*- * lty yesterday, r« turning 
t'l Dallas last night,

R IVER  BAPTISM
FOR CONVERTS

C IVIG JAG U E
Meeting W ill Be Held This 

Evening, at Which A ll W ill 

Be Invited to Make Talks— 

To Organize Each W ard

the opportunity. He does not do It 
with the blowing of trumpets or the 
making of much noise, but in a quiet 
manner.

The mother organization was formed 
in the Fifth ward sometime ago by 
the getting together of a number of 
prominent men who thought the time 
was ripe for such an organization. 
Since then In the other wards similar 
organizations have been formed, and 
others are to be organized. Tonight 
there Is to be a meeting in the Seventh 
ward. No speakers are announced and 
the meeting will be addressed by those 
who feel so inclined. Tlie other night 
a ward club was gotten together in 
the Sixth ward and one is to be or
ganized in the Third sometime next 
week. It is the intention to have a 
ward club in each of the wards and 
then meetings are to be held for the 
purpose of enlightening the average 
citizen on the benefits of better gov
ernment.

Quite an Interest is being taken In 
the various organizations. The mem
bership fee is nothing and the ex
penses are all paid by voluntary con
tributions.
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^Uways in fine condition. 
Kept in dry cold air stor
age, at

Weaver’s Pharaiaeir, il
504 M A IN  STREET.

4*

DEGLINE IN GOTTON
IS EXPECTED 

ANY TIM E
AT

a|'^

’■’'‘'2̂ i,'

Don’t St 2 p 
Till You Know

Brokers Consider the Govern

ment Report Indicates Crop 

of at Least Twelve Million 

Bales This Season

The Fifth Ward Civic League Club, 
which is tlie motlier club of the inde
pendent club movement in Fort Worth 
for purity, in politics, has been doing 
imioli work lately among the voters in 
the otlicr wards. The plan of campaign 
as mapped out by the members of the 
club is of the quiet nature and not of 
the blow and bluster kind.

Each m* tuber is a missionary unto 
himself. He is supposeil to scatter the 
seed of better government, both city, 
state and national, wlierever he gets

Tutf s Pills
After cattaff, paraowi of a biUooa habH 
wOl darhro fftMt beaent by teklac 

/ ofttaeaapUb. If yo« have beenI DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they wM promptly relieve tb e  nanaaa,

The first ri\«r baptisms witnessed In 
this city for a great time will be held to
night at « .. c!i>ek In the Trinity river Jnst 
lx low the w.jgon bridge.

This return to the old biblical form of 
eonst'cration will l>e eondiieted by Elder |
J F. Puisli'v of th*’ t'hureh <*f 4 hrlst.
has li«x n eondiieting a ,s. rit s of revival 9 l v l l  n t A lF A v I l  
s<rvl(fs at Mr<M.klyn IMshts, where the 
church is Iee,'it>d.

During the seri* s cf s* rv!r< s ther* have 
b«’<n a nundier of conv<rslons made, in- 
clinllng '"•Viral women. The-*- converts 
will be bafilizeil tonight.

and narvouanesa which foUowa, reatorc 
tha appetite a ad ramove Cloo(Dy 

eterantl; *  ‘iaga. 'elegantly sugar coafedT"'

Take No Substitute.

s e l l in g  a f u t u r e  c r o p
W AXAIlA t’ llIE. T»’xas. Oct. 11.—Grain [ 

d*a!ers and mil', rs ef this city are so j 
r< rtain of good [.riei’S for wheat that
th* y are aln ;idy contraetlng for the rrrq) 
now lieing sown. D. H. 'T'h<’mi>son has 
eontraeted »* r some n< w erop at HO cents 
a bushel. M,. enough confidenee In
th** hig'h fit ice of the eei eal n* xt year to 
rent loo acri's of land, whli h he will sow 
to whi at.

H. A. Pi* ree, (>ne of the l»est known 
wheat raisers In Ellis county, will sow 
400 acres.

W. J. Spencer, who always ral.-es good 
crops of wheBt. has contra»’ted his entire 
iTop to a local mill at 90 cents per bushel.

Many farmers who have l>een farming 
on a small scale, will d*'crease their cot
ton acreage next year and .«<)w largely of 
whea4.

At a rece.nt conference of the trade in 
l^elcester the president of the institute of 
Garrlag*’ Budders said that practically 
tbe whole of the wheelmaking Industry 
of England had been captured by America.

Larger Than 
Yesterday

Cotton brokers take courage at the 
last government report on the condition 
of cotton, which was given in a bulletin 
as 75.8, an compared with 65 for the cor
responding period last year, 58 for 1902, 
76 for 1898, which was the big cotton crop 
year, and a ten-year average of 67. The 
condition of the present crop as shown 
by the bulletin, the local dealers say. was 
very much more favorable than they really 
expected It would be considering the 
varied and conflicting reports that have 
been coming in from every cotton belt 
In the south.

And a.s the report of the government 
makes possible a minimum crop of 12,- 
OPO.OOO bales and a maximum crop of 15,- 
000.000 bales, the spinner.s are at sea in 
regard to prices In the ntar future.

Discussing the cotton situation, a dealer 
said today: “ The spinners do not wish to 
see the price of the raw material go 
much lower, as this will necessitate an en
tire revision of present prices, which Is 
what spinners always desire to avoid. It 
is well to bear in mind that all good 
things come to an end sooner or later, 
and the bulls are liable to take the ma
nipulation of the market in their own 
hands, and when they start to do so the 
spinners will become h*‘avy buyers, and 
this will very materially result in raising 
prices. For the past thirteen years cot
ton has never failed to decline within a 
few days after the publication of the Oc
tober bulletin of the agrciultural depart
ment. Last year the lowest prices of the 
season were quoted during the first half 
of October, and the advance then taking 
place continued until the beginning of 
February, when the spinners, who must 
always he the arbiters of the value of 
cotton, took such a determined and united 
stand that they were successful in forcing 
pi ices down.

“The government bulleiln Just l.ssued 
showing that the damage to the crop 
from Allgust 26 to September 25 was only 
about 8 p*T cent, indicates that the 
deterieiration was only about normal for 
this period of the year.”

The Turkish minister of the m\y is 
said to be worth $12,000,00. His salaiq is 
$80,000 a year.

RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE
The following changes have been inkli 

in the railway mail service in this 41- ^
vision:

Ernest C. McBurney, of the Temple and '• !•' 
San Angelo lailway postoffice, has been ,* 
piomoted from class 2 to cla.ss 3. '

Grover C. Taylor of Fort Smith. Ark., 
has been appointed to the Memphis and 
South McAlester railway postofflee.

The following have been appointed sab- 
stitute railway postal clerks: James F,
Cox of Fort TVorth, Hulon I. Murrel of 
Denison, Jake C. Phillips of Auga, Jamea 
W. Peniston of San Antonio, and Fkla ' 
H. Butler of. Overton.

POWDER MAGAZINE EXPLODES
NEW YORK. Oct. 11.—A powder 

zine at the fort on Cochons Island 
exploded, says a Herald dispatcb 
Point-a-Pltre, Guadaloupe. One maa 
killed. Fortunately, a chamber contalalag 
3,000 fifteen-pound shells did not explodt.

X H ere 's o n ly  one

KING OF LAXATIVES

80 y o u  needn 't fear ̂ etdn^ 
a substitutei tHere is none. 
M od em  invendon can't 

cope -witH na* 
t -u r  e — P l u t o  
c o m e s  d i r e c t  
from  tHe springs 
to y o u — alw ays  
re liab le , alw ays 
tbe  same.

f5 o « 2SCm 380m
Alt tkmg Stopmm,

Bottled at the Springs only, and owned eicte* 
airely by the FRENCB LICK SKWOS H01B. CE. 
Ttoa. Taggmru Pm ’t PrtaOi Lick. laSSmm 

“ OM THE MONON.*«

S PE C IA L  S A LE
Ladies’ Flannel Nlg'it Go'.vns
worth 11.00 at 5 0 6
Ladic:’’ Flannel l-ihort Skirts.
worth VLOO at 5 0 c
Linen Table Cloths, v.'orth
11.50 at ........ •Sl.OO
Linen Tv'wels wort’*. 7.5c at
Ladies’ black Ledorskirts
worth $".00 at $ 2 .0 0
Ladies hi: ok L’ n birskiris
worth $1.75 at .........  $ 1 .0 0

Ladies’ black Underŝ kirtfi
worth ?l.t)0 at —  ........... 75(*
Ladle*-’ and Gent*’’ Handker-
chiets worth 5c at .........  2'/a6
Men’s ’lop Shirts worth 50c
at ................................ 356
Linen Scarfs worth 7oC at 506 
Men’s Pants worth t'J.hO
at ............................. $1.35
Cotton Towels worth 25C..156

JIBHONNAGGAR.
1111>1113 HOUSTON STREET


